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E D I T O R I A L

AITER THE CONFERENCES, THEN 
WHAT?

Now that the conferuuces arc over a few 
retlectiona aud a few perapcctivca will not 
be out of order. It ia nut our purpose to 
gather up statistics of the past year’s work 
fur this editorial. We will do that later 
when we have had time to east up aud to 
digest results. For the present we only de
sire to mention a few phases of uur observa
tions aud then suggest a line of special wurk 
for the incoming year.

Upon the whule we have never attended 
better sessions of the Texas conferences. 
They were more religious aud harmonious 
than usual. We noted less of solicitude 
about appointments, and there was but little 
in the way of what we often hear designated 
as conference polities. The preachers were 
iiitire at ease and less eoucerned about the 
future. The religious services were better 
attended, and the preaching was of an up
lifting character. The year’s work showed 
good results. Every conference made large 
gains in the way of iiieiiibership. Larger 
iiuiiib<-ni o f eoiiversioiis were re|H>rted, and 
the old-time revival seemed to have been 
abroad thn>UKliout the SState. Many new 
church buildings were built and and old 
Church debts were settled. Many new par
sonages were reported. It has not been 
many years ago when there were but few 
good church buildings and panumagt's in 
Texas. Rut the past twelve years have been 
years o f material progress. Hundreds of 
handsome and some of them costly edifices 
have been built and paid for, and the major 
part o f the charges have good parsonages. 
We doubt not but that Texas has made 
greater progress in these improvements than 
any State in the South or the Southwt-st. 
We now have some of the most stately 
rhurch buihlings that we have seen any
where throughout the eonnection. The p.rst 
year is one o f the foremost in this character 
o f work.

The pay of the preaehers has steadily ad
vanced in most of the charges, though then* 
is room for still larger progn*ss in this de
partment in most of oiir charges. Rut the 
|>eoplc are learning more and more to ap
preciate the faithful service of our ministers, 
and the disposition to give to them lK‘tter 
support and more comforts is growing in 
depth and purpose.

Now since all these things and more are 
true, we ought to plan for greater things 
during the progress o f the new year. Every 
charge in Texas ni-eds a deeper work of 
grace. Without deep spirituality in th«* 
membership our advance is not gn*atly pos
sible. People imbued with closer kinship 
with Christ enter more heartily into the 
spirit o f a forward movement, fyct it be, 
then, the motto o f every congregation to 
have a good, earnest and sane revival. There 
is nothing that adds more to the healthy 
tone of a Church membership than the bap
tism o f the Holy Spirit. It quickens the 
energy and inspires the faith of the people, 
and it aronses them to larger activity in 
spiritual matters. Soul-saving is a great 
means o f grace to any congregation, and 
the old Methodist revival is the best agency 
the Chnreh has ever adopted to bring about 
this resnlt. T/ct every Chnreh strive for this 
baptism o f the Roirit and for a larger in
gathering o f peop'e through the agency of 
regeneration. Methodism was bom in a re
vival. and its best life is in the atmosphere

<if a revival. I f  all our congregations will 
burn with revival fire then our Zion will 
move forward with greater spiritual acceler
ation this year than has ever been known 
in this Commonwealth. May the Holy Ghost 
come ui>on every preacher and every con- 
gr<‘gatiou this year, and may the result be 
monumental in our progress!

THE GREAT PROHIBITICN CONVEN
TION.

On Thursday of last week, according to 
ap|M)intmeut by a special committee, a dele
gated prohibition convention met in the city 
of Fort Wt>rth to adopt a platform and or
ganize for the coming State prohibition cam
paign. It contained about one thousand rep
resentative men from all over the State, and 
.1 more business-like and enthusiastic gather
ing has not met in Texas in the past twenty 
years. The characteristic feature of the 
gathering was ?ts absolute harmony of feel
ing and action and this, too, in the face of 
He* fact that it had men of all factions and 
personal affiliation in its membership. Men 
who unwisely fought each other in the re
cent political campaign were there with their 
dillerenees buried, standing shoulder to 
shoulder in an effort to plan for victory 
over the saloon.

Hon. Thomas II. Rail, of Houston, called 
the meeting to order and made a telling 
s|K»cch and deelart*d the gathering ready for 
business. Judge William Poindexter, one of 
the late caiididatt*s for Governor, was unani
mously elected temporary chairman, and on 
taking the stand he delivered one of the 
most |K)Werful s|>eeehes ever heard in Texas 
against the evils of the saloon. This speech 
we will publish in full in a later edition r f 
the Advoi*ate. It was the plan of the con
vention to elect the lion. Cone Johnson per
manent chairman, but illness prevented his 
being present. However, he sent a ringing 
telegram that was read and cheered to the 
eeho. We mention these facts to show how- 
far the sentiment o f harmony and concord 
prevailed. There was not one word of bick
ering or unfavorable criticism heard from 
any one. The whole gathering was as solid 
as though one man had been doing the think
ing and the speaking. This is remarkable 
when we remember the state of things 
among us a few months ago. It shows that 
we have profited by our experience and that 
in the future the follies of the past will 
never be repeated. In the face o f the or
ganized li({uor traffic, we are one in Texas 
and indivisible.

The platform adopted by the convention 
is the most powerful indietment ever record
er! against the evils o f the li<iuor traffic. It 
will be found in another column of this is
sue. Hon. Thomas H. Rail was elected chair
man of the Executive Committee, and he was 
giv»*n seven delegat(»s at large and two from 
each congressional district as a committee 
through whom to organize and direct the 
coming campaign. A list o f the committee
men are also published in another column. 
Ro we are getting ready for business and 
the heavy responsibility for it is placed 
ii|>on the sh(*ulders o f stalwart laymen. On 
with the battle!

THE PASSING OF BURS MART BAKER 
EDDY.

Mrs. Mary Raker Erldy, the founder of 
Christian Science and the best known wom
an o f the present et'iitiiry, died Saturday 
night, Dr*eember 3. The immediate cause 
of her death was pneumonia. She was in 
her ninetieth year, and up to the time of 
her death was remarkably sprightly for one

o f her advanced age. !She b aves a follow ing said to numlH r more than butwe piesuiiie that this is merely an approxim ate e.stiniate. That she did a griu t deal o f gooil to linndreds and ma\be to thou-^ands o f men and women we doubt not, but some o f her work and inihieiice had a m ixture o f error, 'i'hcrc was tiiu li eiiongli in it to make the error |>lansilile and to ac- compli.sh good results, but tliere w;;s crn>r eiKUlgh in lier truth to vitiate maii\ o f the best results o f her teachings.T hat the miud has u great deal to do in its iullueuee over our physical eoudilions is a truth that medical seuiiee has long siuee reeogiii/.ed aud applied, aud tliis is the eeu- tral truth that *\lrs. Lddy seized upou and elaboialed into lu r  peculiar system. Ifu l she maete this truth to walk on all J iur^ and she extended it into many fru itfu l errors aud vagarii-s. W hen siie i>ressed it to the extreme o f denying the real e.\i.steuee of matter, and when slie went to the otlier e.x- treme o f denying all pbysieal seiisiitioii, ue- e-ounting for all tiiese e.xperienees o f pain and pleasure upou tlie groum l o f igiioraiiee and the im agination, using lor tlu-m the name of the ■'mortal m in d ,”  she nmde her views of “ science”  ridiculous ami untenable. H er own last experience with jiiieii- muuiu, followed by her death, is a eontra- dietiun o f lier theory. She took siek, su ffered and died just like all ether people. H er leuiling follow er said to the In a llli officer when he eiitiTi-d tile dealii eliainber to make out the proiu r eeitilieate, “ M is. Kddy was ill error a w e e k ," meaning that she was ill that leiigtli o f time. It w;is not error, but a genuine case o f physical illne.ss followed by death.Hut asiilc from this her life was :in eventful one, :ind her influeiiei’ has touched more people during lo r long i xist* nee than luis the life of any otlier woman of her ag«' ;ind generation. She left an imnn-nse fortune, hut every dollar o f it is beiiueatlied to the ( hristiaii Seieiice Cliureh. None o f it goes to her only son, relatives or kinsi>eople of ajiy name.W'c give her credit for honesty o f pur- |Kisc, goodness <d' heart and purity o f life : and whatever (d‘ permanent truth may e.xist in her teachings, it is worthy to abide, but till* fundaMieiital errors associated with niueli o f her teaeliiii'g onsrlit to pass and be forgotten. C p m  her personally t'ii< re is no eritieism to submit. She will ta'e- l:i-r place ill history, and the years to j-oiin* will .iinlire her im partially.
CHRISTMAS ALL THE YEAR.

DieUens sa.vs; "1 will liotior Cbristiiias in la.v 
iioart, and try to keep it all the year. " .\iid p**r- 
haps this, which he said at unotlier time, is the 
reason why he wants to keep it all the year; 
“ I have always thought of Christmas time as a 
good time, a kind of forgiving, charitable, pUas- 
ent time."

The true Christmas is all this, and more. It Is 
a lime when we not only remember our friends— 
and enemies, if we have them—lovingly aud for- 
g’ lingly, hut we do it for the sake of One who 
liived us wiien we were far from him. -Any 
Christmas joy whiih does not lind its spring and 
source in Jesus, the Holy Habe of Bethlehem, is 
not the nut* joy. Ia:t us look to him as One who 
carries all the world s hope and joy in himself, 
and be sure that he wants to fill our he.arts out 
of his own great heart. Our hearts are litile cup.s 
whieh can hold only a few drops at l>ost. 1 ut 
he loves to have us hold them uji to he lilled, 
and he loves to fill them. Shall we heliei.- i*. 
and in this way have a merry Christmas all the 
year?—Onward.
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THE PLATFORM OF STATE-WTOE PROHIBITION
As Statewide prohibit ioDlsts. from 

every s<'Ction of Ti‘Xas, assembled In 
n>as8 convention, without reKard to 
personal, political or party differences 
upon other questions or issues, having 
one purpose in common, and that to 
niake "Texas dry," we arraiKU the liq
uor traffic before the bar of public 
opinion upon the specilic cbarxes 
which fotiow, and submit them to the 
people of Texas as ample warrant fur 
dissuivinc the alliance now existing 
between Kinis Alcohol and our Kreai 
Commonwealth.

Its History.
The history of the liquor traffic is a 

history ul crime, deffradatiou. sorrow. 
sufferinK. poverty, pauperism, insani
ty and woeful economic waste, with
out a sinffie virtue to its credit or a 
sane reason for its license, toleration 
or existence.

Economic Relations.
Its continuance is so indefensible 

from an economic standpoint as to 
challenge the thoudhtful attention of 
the business world and demand us 
abatement. It stands fur absolute 
waste of at least sixty miliion dollars 
annually expended by the people of 
Texas fur alcoholic beverages, hurt
ful and nut helptul to their cousumers. 
It calls fur burdensome taxes to meet 
the cost of Stale and lu«ul judicial 
and constabulary expenditures and 
maintenance of prisoners, paupers aud 
lunatics chariteablu to its aaeucy.

its cost fur consumption ui us prod
ucts aud worse than wasted lases due 
to Us existence is oversuadowed b/ 
the fearful results of its daily woi's 
ui sappiuK the moral, mental aud puys- 
ital productive force aud euersy of 
its victims. Alinds weakened or lost, 
characters undermined or destroyed, 
bodies diseased or killed, bear con
stant witness to these tacts, when 
the cry from every sphere of human 
activity is for honest, sobeT and in
dustrious men—a demand alike from 
individuals, curpuratiuns aud labor un
ions.

'^hs Work of the Liquor Business.
It is the proliilc source of more 

crime than any other agency, if not 
of more than ail other agencies com
bined. and its unfortunate patrons con
stitute a large majority of those who

till our jails and penitentiaries. It 
kills more men every year than all 
the people of Texas kill, and while 
yearly we hang some and Imprison 
many of our brother men for murder, 
the liquor traffic, as authority for Its 
dead, offers In evidence a license un- 
d< r the great seal of the State.

It is provable by the highest scien- 
tifle authority to be without a rival 
in its coiitiibution.v to our Insane 
asylums, whose inmates meet the fate 
of reasoning men changed to empty- 
minded imbeciles, gibbering idiots or 
raving maniacs.

It is the brutal parent of a larger 
family of paupers than any other 
author ran claim to Its discridit, and 
rcfus<-s to claim or provide for its 
own.

It brings shame, woe and poverty 
to countless homes and an army of 
helpless women and children, it ab
sorbs the earnings of labor, is a con
stant breeder of drunkards, and Is an 
ever-pn sent snare fur men and boys 
weak in will power or cursed with a 
diseased appetite, mayhap inherited 
from alcoholic forbears.

It Is the greatest menace of the 
twentieth century to civic righteous
ness, clean politics, pure elections and 
the sanctity of the ballot box, upon 
which depends the value and success 
of popular government.

It is an enemy to the great caus<' 
of universal education, declared by 
our roostitution as necessary to pre
serve civil libi-rty, and a foe to all 
institutions of learning, including de
nominational schools and colk-ges and 
our gnat related universiiy system, 
which has its bead at the I'apital of 
Texas.

it IS the lion in the pathway of the 
onward march of the C'brisiian nligiun 
in ns supreme struggle to uplift hu
manity, save men and women from 
s.n and evangelise the world.

Vanity of Legislative Regulation.
Higulatory laws have been enacted 

from the dawn of civilised jurispru
dence, In the vain attempt to control 
or regulate by law an evil per sc, In- 
herintiy vicious and without sense of 
mural responsibility to constituted au
thority. In Texas it is the only busi- 
uess authorized or permitted by law 
which, by expnss const it utional pro
visions. may be outlawed by popular 
vole of any local community la the 
State.

la Texas It la the oaly business au
thorised or permitted by law to live 
which. In effecL Is declared by varl- 
oua statutes to bs dangerous to the 
morals of our youth. Inimical to the 
cause of education, repugnant to the 
Chiisilan religion, subversive of the 
Sabbath and workmen’s rest day. men
acing to our homes and Oresides. a 
foe to the wives and female relatives 
of Its patrons, and so destructive of 
the purity of electloas and the sanc
tity of the ballot box that It must 
hide Its head from twelve hours be
fore until twelve hours after the touch 
of a ballot by a freeman’s band. 
Answer to Liquor Sellera, Defenders 

and Apologists.
To the propounders of the personal 

liberty and undemocratic sophlstrlt-s, 
we cite the decisions of all appellate 
courts. State and National, and the 
statutes of Texas before herein re
ferred to, passed by Democratic Leg
islatures. for the prohibition, regula
tion and suspension of the liquor busi
ness. These laws occupy more pages 
In our civil and criminal statuics than 
do all capital felonies combined, and 
liquor sellers break them alL

To the real and pretended friends 
of local option as against Statewide 
prohibition, we say: If la the business, 
you are Insincere; if not. you are de
ceived. Before Io m I prohibitory laws, 
when voted, become effective, brewers, 
distillers, saloons and their allied boot
leggers and hirelings begin tbe wont 
of preparing for tbe Introduction of 
th< Ir vile decoctions of liquor under 
alias names by the use of money and 
lawless emissaries. Into dry territory. 
They overthrow and violate tbe law 
until they are a stench In tbe nos
trils of law-abiding citlsens, and then 
with braien effrontery point to their 
work as evidence that prohobition does 
not prohibit, and that the use of liq
uor Is greater under prohibition than 
under license—a claim which, if true, 
would make every brewer and distiller 
a prohibitionist.

To tbe misleading cry of local self- 
guvemment. as applied to the whiskey 
Ituslness, We answer that tbe State Is 
sov«-relgn, and Is the unit which 
should deal with a Statewide evil, 
which no local community can con
iine within its borders, away from so
cial and commercial contact with tbe 
citizenship of the State; that the prin
ciple of local self-government no more

applies to the liquor business than it 
does to pistol toting, horse racing, 
gambling, bucket shops or any other 
crime against the pence and dignity 
of the State.

To the charge that Statewide pro
hibition will not prohibit In communi
ties o|>posed to its pss--qige, we reply: 
.Not we, but you. Insult such commu
nities In assuming that because a ma
jority therein may oppose the passage 
of a law such majitrity are ready to 
join tbe criminal class by nullifying 
It. sltbougb it is by popular vote en
grafted in our organic law. Once a 
part of our Constitution, law-abiding, 
patriotic antl-prohibitloalsts, with no 
masters to serve and no liquors to 
sell, will join law-abiding prohibition
ists and constitute a majority for the 
ma>sty of tbe law to disprove this an
archistic cry.

Political Domination.
The liquor Interests, fearful that the 

gathering wrath of the people of Texas 
will overthrow their business by popu
lar vole when the constitutional 
amendm<-nt Is submitted, not content 
to confine their activities In debauch
ing the pulltics of ^ome commercial 
centers, have emerged from their lair 
and now boldly undertake to turn 
kjuoe their lll-gutten gains in perfect
ing an organization Statewide In Its 
activities and thus protect their busi
ness by coolrolling tbe politics of Tex
as and shaping her future policies and 
de-StInit-s. To preve-at Ibis unspeak
able calamity we have gaibe-r^ to 
call tbe people of Texas, not to arms, 
but to a bsttle of ballots, for tbe sole 
purpose- of applying the only effective 
remedy to meet existing conditions, 
that of Statewide prohibition.
Appeal to Law-Makers and Texans.
I ’pon the foregiNiig declaration of 

self-evident truths we call upou the 
Texas Le-gislaturi- to submit to tbe 
qnalitle-d voters of Texas, upon the 
regular primary day. In July. Ib ll, an 
amendme-nt to our Constitution pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of 
Intoxicating liquors In our State: 
and fi>r Its ado|>iion, when submitted, 
we pledge our faith and service and 
invoke the aid of every Texan, with
out regard to race or color, age or 
sex, faith or cree-tl. profession or oc- 
cupatitm, pe-raonal or pi>litle»l alBli- 
atlons, who honors God or k>ve« bis 
fellow man. THUS. II. BALL,

Chairman of Committee.

HOME ONCE MORE.
it was late Saturday uight when, 

with ciangiug beil aud luuudering 
rush, the last express pulled uuder the 
long shed, aud the cry was made, “All 
out for Mobile. ’ Stepping to tbe 
ground my le;et trod upon soil which 
they had not touched lor thirty-ttve 
years. Bussing out at the gate, there, 
as familiar as In the years guue by, 
though somewhat changed in appear- 
ance, was the toot of Government 
Street. At the head of this street two 
miles distant I was born to a c.rcuit 
rider's wife fifty-four years ago.

Did you ever go back home alter 
thirty-five years of wandering? Then 
perchance you know the emotions that 
crept over me as I stood there in the 
shadows of that night a stranger and 
a wanderer and looked upon that old 
familiar spot while my mind went 
swlttly back and in review lived over 
again my boyhood days.

There swept the old river just the 
same; there stood bard by Its brink, 
as in tbe old days, though a more Im
posing structure, tbe railroad station; 
on either side, begrimed by the flow
ing years were the same old buildings; 
there, the old-time huckster, the ever 
vanishing vender of fruits, tbe famUiar 
cafe, tbe hurrying throngs, all as they 
were thirty-five years ago. But there 
were two truants which came not to 
my greeting, but sent at their remem
brance a tlnze of sadness for their 
going—the old familiar gas street lamp 
and the old-time mule car with Its 
tinkling bell. These had both respond
ed to the last appointment and. su
perannuated. had given place to a 
younger, sprlgbtlier electricity. Time 
and progress grind mercileMly on 
while the grist they drop brings life 
and happiness; but none tbe leas death 
and sadness.

But memory calls up other scenes, 
and so passing on to lodging quarters 
I deposit my luggage and prepare to 
look again on the scenes of yonth, for 
tbe morrow must find me on the go to 
conference.

At Government and Royal there 
stands the old granite courthouse just 
as It used to be, the dock In wboae 
steeple points to twelve and admon
ishes of the presence of the holy Sab
bath, and of Its observance. Passing 
on town Royal, here and there are 
some changes for the bettor, hut to a

"\\ cslernei" thiugs seem strange. The 
diminutive and squatty bouses, dingy 
with ago, are in such striking contrast 
with the mure pretentious and freshet 
looking buildings of the more youUuul 
West. Only here and there may be 
seen tbe splendid fronts of plate glass 
and fixtures with pavements of fancy 
tiling, as is so frequent In the Went. 
On every band is apparent the ab
sence of that spirit of aggressive en
terprise which Is the life of tbe West 

I'oming to Dauphin, there on the 
same spot forty-five years ago and 
niurc, is the same old cigar and to
bacco stand. What thoughts cosse 
trooping here! Korty-five years! They 
< atch up the dying echoes of the last 
cannon's boom in a nation's strife, 
and bring them crashing to the ear. 
tbe horrors of meciless reconstruction 
pass swiftly in review with the riots 
pandemonium and terror; timid wom
en now in memory peer with blanched 
faces and streaming eyes into the 
(lur.xncss ebile terrified children cling 
in dreadful fear to their skirts. Forty- 
five years! IVittun sours to twenty- 
five. forty, fifty rents; gold Is at a 
premium; no public free schools bless 
the land; railroad facilities are noth
ing; and Texas, unknown and nnde- 
slred. is called tbe land of tbe cut
throat. Ah. princely Texas! Forty-five 
years! Across tbe way to the left la 
where I bought groceries from Vail; 
on this side to tbe left Is where hung 
the sign of tbe lion at the entrance to 
a dry goods house; to the right a few 
doors down Dauphin was the store of 
John Elswortb. my old class leader; 
over across from him was a gun store 
—there It stands now; Putnam’s was 
close by the book man who sold the 
Bible given me by a friend soon after 
my converson fort.'-two years ago. 
Forty-five years! I stood here then a 
barefoot boy. I stand hero now a 
husband and father. I knew It not 
then. I know now the meaning of 
"loved ones over yonder." I knew not 
what it was to say "my boy" then; 
now "my boys" are "over there." tome 
of them. No l.ttle dimpled girl had than 
ever looked np Into my eyes and whis
pered papa. 1 have them over yonder 
now. Forty five years hence, thank 
God. I shall be with them. O. I stood 
In the midst of familiar scenes that 
night and lived over again mv boy
hood days as I walked the oM-tlme

streets. Forty-five years from now, 
please God, I hope to walk the streets 
of the city of God, and I think I shaU 
there la thought live over again tbe 
days of this life. Why not?

The morning found me awake and 
astir early. There Is much to be seen 
la the few remaining hours. A neigh
boring restaurant suppllod the needed 
breakfast and then off to catch a car 
bound for the old homestead. As we 
spin along bow many familiar scenes 
appear—tbe Identical houses and In 
many Instances where then were sts- 
burban stores, now they nre still there. 
But finally the conductor calls "Charles 
and Charleston," and once again, after 
thirty-five years. I alight at tbe ear
ner of my old home. There at the gate 
still stands tbe old spreading oak. a 
hundred years old. I presume. There 
Is the old house, built by my father 
about 1K9. It Is as natural as when 
I left It a small boy. I see mother 
and father, and tbe children are there. 
No. that’s only a picture In the mind. 
But instead, a stranger sits upon the 
porch, and by his side a mother, but 
not mine. ChiMrea are there, too, but 
they are not "ours."

As I enter the gate I bear his uader- 
toae. "who le that?" A hearty wel
come greets my self-lntrodurtlon and 
tbe declaration of my business. How 
sacred seemed those precincts’ There 
was mother’s room. It was hallowed 
because here within ks walls had been 
experienced the joys aad sorrows of 
wifehood, and the travail of soul aad 
body of motherhood; above there was 
father’s study which was become a 
holy place, for here be alked and com
muned with God. aad sought to know 
the truth as It Is la Jeeus Christ. Here, 
too. as a boy of twelve I sought to for 
mulate my first sernson. There was 
tbe boys* room aad over there the 
girls'. It brought back tbe days of old. 
hut It was no more home. Other ties 
and other Interests bad come aad with 
them another boase.

front pew. next the open window on 
tbe right of the pulpiL It was a coo- 
acious verity.

The old church bad been moved to 
another part of the city. I found Its 
successor and enjoyed incognito Its 
Bunuu.v-M tHM>.—luy old lSunda>-school.

Government Street Church I also vis
ited. Aly people first and last have 
been connected with this old organisa
tion for a hundred years. It was first 
the "Old Bee llive."

Reader. these lines may not Interest 
you, but many hearts in Texas wiU 
beat quicker as they read this mes
sage from home.

H. B. DRQUHART.

LAV MENS MISSIONARY MOVE
MENT.

The District Conference and the Lay
men’s Miaeionary MovemcnL 

C. F. Reid.

A boy twelve years of age. I gave my 
heart to God forty-two years ago. Can 
I find tbe spot? Tea. The old church 
Is gone, but there Is the lot. That Is 
where God In IMS forgave my sins aad 
adopted me Into his family and gave 
me tbe witness of the Spirit to this 
great fact. It happened la claaa-maot- 
Ing while kneell^  la prayer at the

Now that the season fur bidding the 
Annual t'unfcrvnces is practically over 
It la time for our laymen to begin 
planning In earnest for tbe district 
conferences.

Without doubt the district confer 
ence presents the best opportunity for 
organizing our educational campaign 
and for lm i«rtlng the enthusiasm and 
technical Information necessary to 
make the every-member canvass a suc
cess. It Is pre-eminently the laymen's 
conference, having a much larger pro
portionate lay representation than the 
General or Annual Conference. By 
making it tbe rallying point of the 
lAymen’s Missionnry Movement we 
shall be able to invest It with such 
dignity and importance ns to make It 
one of tbe most potent gntbrrings of 
tbe Churrh.

In order tbnt we may turn all the 
possibilities of tbe district conference 
into splendid realities, let me suggest 
that the first step is to secure the 
hearty sympathy and cooperation of 
the presiding elder. Wlthmt hla act
ive assistance difficulties will arise at 
every turn, and satisfying success will 
be well nigh Impossible. He Is our 
properly appointed officer, selected by 
reason of th-votion and qualities of 
b adership for his high office. By a 
hearty recognition of his authority aad 
assuring him by pledge and pmctics
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that one of our |irimc objc-ciixts Is to 
ussist him to raise bis district to the 
bigbesl dcKree of eHiciency, a-e shall 
present a claim to his consideration 
that no wise presiding elder a’ill ig
nore.

In planninK for the district confer- 
enrts. I aould suggest that the con- 
fen-nce and district leaders first inter- 
ist thems<-lvta In trying to secure 
such ail arrangement of the confer- 
enc<-s as to time and place that they 
ran be visited in rapid succession with 
the least cost of time and travding 
expenses. Would it not be |>obslble 
to bold two of the district conferences 
In any given confin-nce in one week, 
having the laynun's day of one, say, 
on Tu<-sd:iy, and of the other on 
day; and each succeeding week two 
more, until all are held? in this way 
the best speakers available and |>er- 
hnps the general secretary or one of 
the secr«-larl«-s from the Ueneral 
itourd could make a cami>aign of the 
entin* conference and the t-nthusiasm 
and ex|M-ricnce of best methods could 
be passed on. Also, literature, charts 
and other accessories to a successful 
campaign could l>e more easily trans- 
Itorted.

Second, try by all means to have .1 
whole day set aside for the laymen’s 
movement, even though the s<-ssion 
of the conference baa to be iirolonged 
for that pur|H>se. If the movement 
means anything It means a great deal, 
and time is required to make its pre
sentation elfi'ctive. In ctinsultation 
with the prt-siding cider, let a well- 
ihoughl-out program be pre|iared. Sug- 
gt-slions for this program and even 
copies of set-up programs will be fur
nished gladly by the general oOice at 
the puldisliing hous<-.

A chart showing the statistics at 
each district, according to the form ic 
"Suggestions for laiy laxiders," should 
be prepari d. Other charts and (Ktslers 
ran Ih- ordered from the general office. 
Then- is one S41 of three charts fully 
setting forth the plan of the move
ment that is esiieeially valuable and 
ran be had fitr $I pt-r stt. Suitable 
ixMiks for sale and samples of leaflets 
for free distribution can also be bad 
by apidying to the general office.

Third, every efftirt should lie made 
to secun> the attendance of all the 
rhun-h !• aders of the district. As a 
rule, this esn lie done by having the 
dt-siraliility of their being elect* d dele
gates mentioned at the >|uarterly con
ferences. either by the presiding elder 
or pn-aeher in charge. The confen 
enee lender, in consultation with the 
presiding elders and district leaders, 
will think of other ways to make our 
work at the district confen-nces a 
great success.

The phenomenal nsults that have 
been achieved in pans of the Church 
where our methods have ht-en faith
fully and thoroughly applied show 
what can be done in almost t very iKirt 
and eneounige us to bo|s- that at no 
very distant day we shall, as a Churrh. 
be doing something really wonhy for 
Cbiistlcss men In our home land and 
those dt-stitute of the fiospvl in lands 
armss the sea.

HOW NATIONAL AND ECCLESIAS 
TICAL DISASTER MAY 

BE AVERTED.
Anicle Kour.

By a brief amilvsis lot us endeavor 
to n scue Solomon's profound aphttr- 
ism front the odium which lias hi i n 
thoughtlessly cast uiKin it. lie says: 
"Train up a ehild in the way he shoulit 
go, and when be is old lie will not 
deiHin front It." Note, it is the duc
tile child which is to be trained, 
caused to develop aright, as a vin- 
is trained on a iri-llis. or a scion is 
directed Uliward. To train the chilii 
is to furnish him with a wholesome 
family atmosphere in which to live 
and grow.

In the si-cond plact-, note that the 
child is to be traimd in the way he 
should go. whit h is c<iuivalent to say
ing that he should be pro|H-rIy trained, 
lie should go up in liod's way, which 
is the right way.

Kinall), note that the child should 
be trsinid up. I'ti to what? I'p to 
maiuriiy, certainly. Wi.en the c liil ' 
has been trained u|i to maturity in- 
tbi way he should go. is it likely that 
he will de|iart front that way? Solo 
men states the rule. If there shoul-l 
be found exe>i>tions, tliea<> could me 
invalidate the rule. The exceptions, 
indetd. might be onl.e apparent. I 
would sooner believe that the train
ing bad been at fault than to attaei. 
the wisdom of this Itroverb. We shoiil)l 
make sure that Cod's wise metho<i 
had lH>en observed before we charge 
that his bt-nign pun>ose in regard to 
the child has miscarried. When a 
seriptural interest in the training of 
the child is once awakened in the
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the par* ntal heart a whole brood of 
t-rrors will be expelled from nursery 
management. Illustrations would ex- 
und this |ia|>er to too great length, 
.'-ulllce it to say that instead of bind
ing the child about with distasteful 
restrictions, be would be pleasantly 
< iiiployed in doing instead of refrain
ing from doing. Conduct presents be
fore him an object lesson which is 
easier for him to follow than the 
plainest oral instructions which could 
IMissibly be given him. Thus by ex
ample the child may be taught to 
pray, to give, to help, to love—in- 
died, to abey all the commandments 
of Uod. Commandments thus incul
cated are not grievous, but joyous. In
carnation was necessary to redemp
tion; even so, the virtues become po
tential when incarnated in the par
ents. The infant does not partake 
more readily of bis mother's milk 
than be does of the sincere milk of 
the Word, when it is given him ac
cording to his capacity to intak<>. 
( Lristian principle must be iiersoni- 
fied in the |>arent in order that the 
child be brought up to the nurture 
of the Ix>rd. Were it not for an oc
casional miracle of divine grace it 
might be affirmed that the converse 
of this picture would always hold 
true. "Ahaziah walk'd in the ways 
of the bouse of Ahab; for his mother 
was his counselor to do wickedly.”

.\ bad woman can make a child 
liad without the intervention of words, 
even before words are intelligible to 
the child. If the mother is sinful, 
an evil stream constantly pours in 
U|«n the soul of the young immortal. 
\\ hat matters it if the Holy i^pirit 
does visit the lovely being neslling 
in the maternal bosom? Is the babe 
not as utterly dependent on the moth
er for mental and spiritual as for 
physical sustenance? Hut supT>osc she 
is Ged's St rvant. knowing that the 
child has been given her to be brought 
up iu his servit-e, with the gracious
I.elps of the blessed Spirit, will she 
not he able to do so?

ia-t the good success which attend- 
• d the efforts of Susanna Wesley make 
answer. If our lives had supplied the 
II- I'ded pabulum our ehildren would 
have gone fn>m the Church In the 
h<iino to the Church in the commu
nity, not nominally merely, but rich
ly adorning the doctrine of Christ.

Hut dots the child need no further 
ci-eration of grace u|ion his heart 
when he comes to know himself a 
n siionsihle agent? Surely be does. 
IHherwise he could neither retain his 
hinliright nor develop iu the sym- 
n.ctrical beauty of the gospe-l. At 
this crisis he nt-eds to accept the 
viork Christ has done for him. as when 
he assumes the vows of the Church 
lie accepts what bis iiareDts have 
done for him. At this early |ierio<i 
he is not expt-eted to know the mean
ing of such terms as conversion, re- 
gi iieratinn and sanetificution; hut be 
knows right from wrong, and as he 
faithfully adheres to the right the Spirit 
works in him iht-se gracious states as 
surely as they are wrought in adults. 
He is a real iKibe in Christ, needing 
the sine-ere milk of the Woid that 
he may grow thereby. If at this 
jum-ture he lx <-onies aware of actual 
sill, the way of reiientunee is open 
to him. The Spirit tenders bis cleans
ing eOieaey at every step of his on
ward progress. Ia-t no oae character
ize this plan as Ix-ing chimericui with
out first showing it to be unscrip- 
tunil. .tnd if it cannot be sliown to 
l>c other than biblical, let us aequi- 
esci- in the reasonable eonelusion that 
man's Vaki-r had the right to enjoin 
such course of training as was best 
suili'd to the nature and development 
of Ills children.

When the gos|iel kingdom has fully 
t-tmie there will be- no need of oral 
instnietion as to the knowit-dge of 
the l.ord. fur (larenls living in the 
low- of the liord will see their spirit 
leprodiieed in the children. Thus 
"they sliall teach no more every man 
his neighlior and every iii„n his brotli- 
er. su.ving know the laird; for they 
shall all know' him, from the least 
of them unto the greatest of tin 
Godly nurture through the earlier pe
riods of child-life will put the law- in 
their inward iiurts and write it in 
thf ir heans. it is not said that the 
lime will ever come when it will no; 
l>* nteessary to teach by doing, but 
they shall teach no more, saying 
“know the l-ord." Teaching will lie 
liy example. The life of the |ian-nt 
will lead the way for the child: for 
he does not learn by being told to 
do. Iiut hy doing what be sees his 
parents do. It is thus he comes to 
the kiiuwK-dge of the truth. " I f  ye 
iM-lieve not me. iK-lieve the works. 
This is the touehstone by which char- 
aeiiT is Judged. The tree is known 
by its fruits, " i f  any man will do 
bis will he shall know of the doc
trine.”  Knowing comes by doing. This 
plan put in anything like general o|s 
oration would soon produce marvel
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ous results. To such as d<-sire to 
pursue this phase of the subject fur
ther. reference is iiiude to “The King
dom in the ('ni.dle," third chapter, on 
tlie “Outgrowing Power of Christian
ity."

National and ecclesiastical disaster 
may be surely averted if we are wise 
to see our danger and our remedy. 
Poliowing is a summary of what is 
htre written:

1. Man is a fallen being, but be is 
a fallen-redeemed being.

2. We should not sadden our the
ology by contemplating the work ot 
the great Destroyer apart from th<- 
work of the greater Restorer.

3. That parents are designed to he 
the siK-cial media through whom bless
ings are to descend uiion their off
spring.

4. That children are largely affect
ed for good or evil the first year of 
their existence; consetiueutly to wail 
till they understand the use ot lan
guage is a most hurtful {lostpone- 
ment.

That the living germ is implant
ed in the ehild as surely as it is in 
the corn of wheat.

6. That the gospel lived affects the 
child from i..e first day of his exist 
ence on earth by virtue of the fact 
that it infiuenees the mother's touch, 
lone and facial expression.

7. That we are not to ply our chil
dren with “doii'ts” and “ tbou-shalt- 
nots," hut we are to take heed to 
our spirit and live before them such 
lives as will make the Christian re
ligion attractive.

8. That the home is the chief agen
cy in the nurture of childhood.

9. That it is damaging to the piety 
of children to allow them to absorb 
the idea that they are not expected 
to be religious till some time in the 
future.

10. To live so as to have our chil
dren grow' up in sin is to put off the 
day when the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge and glory of the Lord.

11. That habit, instead of hinder
ing, is designed to help piety by com
mencing a course of well-doing in 
childhood to be continually reinforced 
through life.

12. That after due prominence is 
given to every other important work 
in the world, none can claim prece
dence over the early training of the 
young; and no factor is so important 
in its accomplishment as the child's 
own mother.

JOHN FREEMAN NEAL.
Lytle, Texas.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I was moved from .Uipiiie, Te.xas, 

where I had heen for two years, to 
-Aihuiiuerque, N. M. We spent two 
very pltusant, and. 1 trust, profitable 
years in Alpine, and haled to say 
gootl'hyc to our fricmls but that is pun 
of the unpleasant things iu the life of 
a preacher, and this is an art that 
takes some of us a long lime to get 
proficient in.

The- iieoplo here have received us 
kindly ami we start into the new cou- 
ferenee- year full of faith, with bright 
prospei Is lor one of the- busiest, hard- 
e-st and best ye-ais of our ministry. 
We- have under way the huilUing of .1 
new church that will he a cre-Uit to 
this heuutiful city, and also to our 
great Church. This was iaunched tiy 
my prede-ccssor. Rev. ('. A. Clark, of 
.Northwest I'exas fame, and tlie- touu- 
datiou IS about complete. We hop-i 
to go right ube-ad with tlie work. This 
is a hereuleau task for our little band. 
"We are- a feeble- folk," and tlie build
ing of a ehureh to cost approximately 

is no small e-nterprise, even 
lor a strong elmrch. W«- have a line 
l(K-utioii and wc have to liuild thus 
larg< ly to take care of the situation 
in this rapidly growing city of about 
2 -,n«Mt i-opulation. I ask tlu- prayers 
of my friends in Texas for iliis gre-tit 
work, aiid if any of you h a v  some of 
itie Lords money 1 do not Tliink you 
could place- it where it would ilo more 
good.

.My health is almost perfe< i. and I 
am hapl>y on the way. “ Everyihing is 
lovely and the goost- Iionks liigh."

S. E. AI.MSON.
Albii'inerque, N’ . M.. Nov. l’:<, IPlii.
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TSXAS OHBI ITIAH ADVOCATE

J^ofe^s From  the ^/e/d |
Way land.

I’reat hed three times Sunday; 
uMeMird two Suiiday-sfbools. We 
Miar? off well. I*a.d t-3 on home 

itrother (ius KIckard 
liniuKhl ii loud of feed, puld $-U on 
M'l.ir.v, t l "  oil missions, and slutted 
u eolleetion to Ket the preacher a 
hors>. hiuilinK the list with $lv. There 
will l>e a camp iiieetlnfc at Waylaad 
the fourth Sunday in July, Key. K. S. 
lioiriikiss to lead.— Hen Crow.

Dumas. Sin< e \Ve<lnc>sday follow- 
liifT the udjoiirnineiii of the eonference 
at I lurt iidoii. I have le en at Humas, 
wht re i was tisSlKUed for amKher year. 
Ki> r.v da;, ineivases mir appreelatloa 
I I 'iil.1 |K-oplc. I j i s i  nittht the usual 
I oiimlitii: eanie In unusual pro|M>rth>ns. 
Kor volume anil variety this is the 
last iNiiinilinK we have ever received. 
I est ufierniN>n a hiK Kenerous-hearted 
riu-mlH r of my f'hureh K.'ive me per
mission to use his credit fur enomtb 
|ii|H- (>> put the water In the parson- 
..Ke. U e  liiive the best ei|uip|ie<d little 
1 hiir< h pl.int that I have ever seen 
in a lonii of this sixe. and this far 
from a rullroad. The mi inlH-rs of the 
Wono-ns Home .Mission Society have 
providi d some new furniture and are 
iiuvitiL' anoiher Mile put In the iwirsoa- 
uK<'. The.' are an energeiic and coiise- 
ira iid  licrd of women, whose klnd- 
n  ss is cerinlnly uppn’cinled by their 
pastor and fumily. Iiiimns is adjust- 
iti;: lier. I If to ims t the new advan- 
tuKi s whieh will mam be hers In the 
l• '̂!llil•u of the |ena expieeti d railrood- 
I kiio'v Ilf no little town on the North 
I hi>rs w'liii h has hrifthter pnispects 
.mil whieh will be a more desirable 
pl:ii-e til live. Tile lusiple here are 
l• l̂K>ll'nll l̂|ell yeiieriHis and mostly re- 
Hitioiis. Methodists are vastly In the 
majority, otiil hold the res;ie<-t of all. 
(iiir i.irnest d-sire Is to measure up 
le tbr n •■•iMinsIblllties and privileges 
whii-h :in‘ ours in this iMtslorute.—J. 
T Howell. I*, r.

Fcrt Worth.
I v.us ap)M>int(-d' at the recent 

eonferenie at Waxahaehle flelii sec- 
i-etar;. of the Texas Children's Home 
Soeii ty. of which Kev. I. Z. T. Mor-
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When you board 
the Katy Flyer or 
ihoKaty l.imitedfor 
St. Louis or Kansas 
City you know that 
you are going right 
through to your 
destination in a Katy 
min and on Katy 
tracks. You ate not 
dependent on mak
ing connections with 
another train on an
other line for it’s
Katy kU tkc way 

These four words 
speak volumea on 
the suh)vct of quic k 
and comfortabla 
travel to the North 
and East.

TbtfaiN  T m itcd

B ic R u y f l iE i*
arc limited trains 
of unlimited com
forts, w ith chair cars 
and sleepers that 
represent the best in 
railway equipment. 
They run on sched
ules that are fast and 
on tracks that sis 
solid and smooth. 
For full information os 
any trip Northand East
Stc tht Katy Afsal

ria la State auperlntcsdeat. 1 will 
work among all tke Ckurches and 
where there Is no Church represented. 
This society la a chartered lustllutlon 
In the Slate of Texas. It la chartered 
in thirty Slates of this ITalou. It la 
not an orphanage, but a society organ- 
Ixed to find homes for dependent chU- 
dren. It idaces orphans occasionally 
when the orphanages can not, tor spe
cial reasons, take them. It Is a corpor
al loo wTlbonl one dollar's Investment. 
It Is a worthy Inalllnllon. Brother 
.Morris fumisbes a detention home for 
the children at his own expense. 
There is a man and his wife to cure 
for the chHdien unlll they ran he 
placed. This aodeiy has placed prob
ably TiNi chiidrv'n. some from the slums 
who are now preachers of the tlospel, 
hoiHtrahle merchants, lawyers, etc. Wo 
do not preach the "bine bloiod" doc
trine mnrh. but I he blood of Chrlsl for 
the wreekid and loeL We believe 
much in giving the poor chIM a 
rhame. .\ftcr a sermon by the writer 
in a rertala town last Snnday morning 
a good nuin and bis wife sought the 
writer at the parsonage and said: 
“Slnre the morning sermon we have 
he«D thinking, and we want to kelp 
the work.”  The brother said. Save 
the child and yim won't have aay fall 
en men and womea. Now, I have 
made some dates for revivals and am 
o|ien f«>r more. I can book yon likely, 
if I know in time. Wherever I can 
s*-rve you, brother pastor, or anyone 
clue, command me. If yon want *o 
take a child to ralst*, send for a con
tract blank and we will try and kelp 
you nut. This work angels would be 
glad to do. If yon feel, after reading 
this, that .von want to send some 
meney to help the chlldn-n, do ao, and 
it will he properly directed and n re- 
rei|rt will be sent yon. Pray for ns.— 
J. 'T. Hloodwortb, Field Secretary.

was first preached la Wise Cotutjr. 
Here we were aselsled by Kev. Frank 
,\. Hoeser. of llecalnr Station. AboM 
thirty rumlllea were In camp. A good 
pieeling. Indeed, with near a score of 
prufeeniona. A second camp meeting 
was held, which was at Oak Urove, 
another old meeting place. Kev. M. 
II. Krad. disliici evangelist for lle- 
cutnr and Bowie IHstrlcia. aoalsted. 
Here we had quite a number of pro- 
leeaiona. with n great quickening of 
Ike Church. Onr last met-iing was 
held at Ullver Creek. Brother Isbell, 
of Sisllon A, Fort Worth, was onr 
helper there. About twenty were con
verted. and an old lime revival warn 
some of the resalts. We have hod sov- 
«niy profeaslons. fi>ny-nrven accee 
aluBs. and a general advance. Found 
a auhat-rlpilon raised for Ike building 
of a ehnnh at Shiloh on our arrival. 
1 bis iHHise Is now rompirtvd. paid for 
and dedlcaltd. Onr bonne of worship 
at Olive Creek liad been twice wreck- 
id  by wind and sIcmmI at one end of 
the lomniunliy. Wllboul a diaseallng 
voice this bouse was lorn down, moved 
a mile and a half east and flMNi was 
mul'd and expended, making, when 
rebuilt, one of Ike nealeal and beat 
mrul boneis of worship la Ibis conn- 
try. having Inclined floor and a Snn- 
day-schnol and l.eagne room. Here 
two acres of gronnd were aecnred and 
a 130-foiH well drllh-d. At Sweet
water a biMrd shed was erected at a 
cunt of Ufa. Some little Improve
ments at the parsonage, at a cost of 
alKml |::o. saUry Increased fl&u over 
Ike btgbeal ever ass eased, and all paid. 
• onfi-rem-e a»sessmenls all paid, with 
t i ;  rxi-eaa applied on foreign miasions, 
lonferem-i' rlalmaais and orphanage. 
Kalaid for all iHirpom-s One
Wick of the new yeor has |«ssed and 
we are able In report three dismiased 
by rertiflralr. t l  I'old on salary, and 
tinx raised fur bnlMIng. reimlrlng. far- 
niahing. etc. Yes. we expect a greater 
y< sr still. .Vo little of onr success Is 
dm- In Ike fact ihal we are hleosed 
with nne of onr very best presiding 
elders illarlonl. — Jno. U  Snlllvan. 
P, C.

Huchabay.
Bishop Atkins and bis cabinet, at 

VVaxabacfali-. in our Ust .\nnual Con- 
fi-n ncc. Kiid for roe to come back to 
the Huekahay Circuit to serve U tor 
another year. So I arrived here the 
sl'cnnd day after conference and was 
given a hearty welcome by all the pio- 
ple and was made to feel gUd that I 
was returned. .Not hSTlag to move, 
I began wnrk at once with a drterml- 
m*tiun to do a belter year's work Ike 
lom .ig year than I did On- last. I 
have flil-d one apimlnlmenl. attended 
ISO prayer-meetings, vUlled twenty 
f milies. and the proa|iecia are very 
yiNai for a pli-asaal and prnfllable 
)eur. We have had many tokens of 
hive i-nd kladneas since onr return, 
hut last night the good people of 
I'uekahav earoe to the chnreh to pray- 
• r-mietinc and then they went to the 
parsonage near by and gave us a great 
' pout.ding.” They had hsid. d a wagon 
with g-oe- rles and statloa*-d It near 
l.y; then after si-rvlce the whole- 
emwd reioiired to tin- parsonage, led 
by Hrothtra J. A. Poe. (>. A. Keaherv, 
M. W. Canbell. J. P. Flln. » .  Breed 
love, folhiwe-d by a number of onr 
gixMl mothers, young men and women, 
hoys and gIrU—Methodist a. BainUla 
Cumpl-ellites -lhey unloaded the wag
on. bringing In flour, meal, canm-d 
i’immIs. fresh me-at. sugar, fruit and po- 
Uitm a. and many other things loo 
iiiimenms to mention, and I say that 
Ih's prearher and family were made 
to feel glad. We now have enongh edl- 
bb's In Ust ns for weeks, for which 
wi> feel very grateful to these good 
|M tq>le and I he good Ijord. After a 
few words of thanks to the good peo
ple and imyer made by the pastor In 
eharge, the crowd left for their homes 
having us very happy. My prayer U 
thet the giMid l»rd  will contlnne his 
bh'ssings n|»>n these gimd people aad 
give us a gre-at year.—J. K. .Morton. 
Iiec. I.

Dscatur Circuit.
Since our slay among this noble 

folk during the Ust conference year 
was one of the most pleasant 
and profitable of my pastorate, it 
is with genuine delight that we re
turn to nerve the came charge an
other year. While we haTe nothing of 
whieh to boast, we have much for 
whieh to give thanks, as onr report 
will show. AVe had giMid meetings at 
all live of the Chnrcbes—regret they 
were not better. .At Shiloh we were 
rsststed by Rev. I. F. Burton. U P., for 
six daya. Hood revlral: three or four 
eonverslora and arcessiona: had to 
eloae too soon. At Sweetwater we 
were a ssUted by Key. J. F. Isbell. Fif
teen professions, thirteen sccessloas: 
grt at uplift in Church life. Next came 
our camp meeting at old Sand Hill, 
where Just fifty yearn ago the Uoopel

Carlton.
After s|H-ndlag two pleaeaut and 

profliable years with the good people 
of SIpe Springs charge, we have been 
appointed by the g>md Bishop Atkins 
lo Ike Carlton charge. Nothing could 
have ph as»-d ns better. Having served 
ihU charge In txpx. gave ne aomeldex 
of tin- aptiil and character of the peo
ple. thongh time baa wrnngbt many 
ehangea. yet many of the old stand- 
byes are here meeting the new condl 
Cons heroically. To be letnmed lu 
those yon have known and loved in 
ntb-r times U certainly a pleasure to 
hr coveted. Carlton Is a benutlfiil III 
He town, situated on He- Strpbenvill-. 
North and South Texas Railway. It 
has jnai completed a magnlflcent brick 
school building; ll U the prid-. In 
many restircts. of the town. Carlton 
hrs been made a half-alation with 
three rountry apiaSninMOta—Falrvlrw. 
S|>nrlla and filln. The preacher was 
tm the grnut.d In time to fill the first 
apimlntment at Fairvlew. It was a 
dav of splendor and the commnnlty 
tumi-d nut en masse lo hear na preach 
In Ike nice Cburck btmse we hnllt dnr- 
'ng onr stay h<-re twelve years ago. 
Indeed. We n Jolred aa ~we aat togeth
er in heavenly pUres In Christ Jeans.” 
We nri- all hmiaed In the nice little 
personage, left clean as new money 
bv my predecessor and hU good wife. 
They certainly wrought notdy daring 
their slay of four years here, ll U 
c'-et-ring lo ns to h’ ar so many nice 
things said of Roy. C. E. OnlUutlier and 
wife. Nothing so commends Itself 
to the n«'W pnarher like nice things 
arid abont the fomo-r pastor. After 
unhmsing and righting np the honoe- 
hold mxtlcra, Thursilny eyening rime 
when the bell rang for |>rayer-me<-t- 
Ing. when the folks began to come 
frtim the town and from the conatry 
and i>ound>-d the preacher and family 
In the good old-fashlont-d way. We 
rll Went to the Church and a real love 
ferat followed. Our reception here 
has certainly been a hearty one and 
We make our start Into the new con
ference y>-ar with a strengthened faith 
rnd a brightened hope.—Mac M. 
Smith. P. r.

I n t e n s e
Suffering

From Oyapepnia and Stomach Trouble

Instantly Relieved and Permanently 
Cured by Stuart's Oyspepeia 

Tablets.

A New Discovery, hut Net a Patant 
Medicine.

Hr. Rcdwell relates an Intereatlag 
accotini €>f whal kc coosldero a re- 
r.:arfcable caae of acnle stomach 
trouble and chronic dyspepsia by ibe 
use of ihe new discovery. fHaart’s 
Hyxpepsla Tableta.

He aayar "Tbe patient was a man 
who bad auflered. lo my knowledge, 
for years with dysprpala. Bverytklng 
be ate set mod to atinr and create fares 
In I k e  S t .•math He had pains like 
rheumatism in the bock, ebonlder 
1 la-h s and limbs, fullneaa and distrens 
after eating, poor appetite and kmo of 
Ilexb: Ih e  h»nrt became affected, cans- 
inx palpitation and ah-cpleaanean at 
night.

"I gave him powerful nerve lonlce 
ard blind remedies, bat l-i n> pnr- 
»f.»e. As an expi-riment I Anally 
longhi a 60cent package of BlnarCn 
I ya|ie|>xia Tablets at a drug store aad 
g ive them to him. Almost Immediate 
rilh f was riven and after be bad used 
four Imxea be was to all appearnaceo 
fully ciind.

"There waa no more aridity or 
siNi'. waiety risings, no blontlnff af
ter imaU. the appetite waa vigorone 
and b.- his giined between lo and IS 
ponnds In w.-ighi of eolld. healthy 
llesk.

” Alihiingh PtnarCs Hyepepeln Tab
lets are advertised and sidd in dmg 
a'ores, jet I ronalder them a moot 
valuab'e addition to any physician's 
line of remv-dk-s. as they are perfectly 
harmleax and can he given to children 
t-r Invalids or la any condition of the 
s’ fm ich with perfect sufi-ty. being 
harmless and conialning niNhIng bat 
fruit and vegetable easenres, pure 
pepsin and Hutden Real.

"Wlihniii any qm-stinn tbay are tbe 
sifest. most effective cure tor ladigee- 
tb-n. hillotisnesa. consiipatlM and nil 
derangt-im-nia of tbe stomneb, bownver 
rligbt or aevete.”

Childreas.
Were yon ever pnanded? Were yon 

ever imnntk d wllhont having the learnt 
intimation that yon were going lohave 
each a thing perpetrated? If so, then 
you ran have some apprerUlInn of my 
condition Ust Thurs^y night. Wife, 
daughter and I were sitting in Ihe 
warmth of a mod Are. waiting patient
ly and with pleasant expectations of a 
visit from one of onr good roembera 
rnd hU wife, when a knock waa beard 
at Ike door. I hastened to welcome 
my good friend and bU wife, when, be
hold. a crowd that no man could Dum

ber in my condiiloa was seen on Ihe 
outside with boxes and aacka and ttdU 
and sach iblngs. demanding admit
tance. I surrendered at once. For 
Ihe first time In my life I was apeeeh- 
k-aa. I bad nothing lo any. I did not 
^Bow wbicb way to look, and tbe old 
feeling of my boyhood days returned 
when I discovered that I did not know 
what lo do with my banda. In my 
helpleas rondlllon I ran over lo mv 
wife, who never kises her bnlance, and 
a.sld. "What must we do?”  8be re- 
plied. -There is nothing to do but lo 
try to seal them.”  But. alas, there 
were not enongh chairs to be fonnd lo 
^ 1  that crowd. When the crowd had 
depnsiied their handles and sealed 
Ihemselyes on the floor and appeared 
to be so mnrh at home. I found my
self again, made them n Utile tsl% 
bad prayers, sang a song, and tamed 
the bouse over lo them. For an hour 
*>r more we had a great lime socially. 
Mrs. Ida mount inee MUa Ida New- 
some of Polytechnlr HIU) favored ns 
with ore of her best rendiags. as did 
Mlee AnnU Bntlerfleld. a daughter of 
one of my local prearhem. WUm the 
crowd left, we found that they had 
left with the preacher's family, flnnr. 
snrar. coffee, pirklen. JelHes. nnU. 
crntllco. applen. rrackem. brenktut 
foods canned goods of all aorta aad 
sixes, and above all a glow of Joy 
light in Ibe benris of the prsnehor
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Qikkly Cored at Home
Inatant Raliaf, Permanent Cure— Trial 

Package Mailed Free to All in 
Plain Wrapper.

Pilea la a fearful diaeaiie. but easy 
to rare. If you ao at it riaht.

An operation with tb,- knife is 
daaaerous, rruel, bumiliatina and un- 
nereasary.

There la Just am- other sure way to 
be cured— painleas. safe and in the 
privacy of your own borne—it ia I /ra- 
mid n ie  Cure.

We mail a trial parkaae free to all 
who write It will aive you instant 
relief, show yon the harmless, pain
less nature of this areal remedy and 
start you well on the way toward a 
perfect care.

Then you ran aet a full-sized box 
from any druaieist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures.

Insist on havina what you call 
for.

If the druaaist tries to sell you 
aomelhlna Just as aood. it is because 
he makes more money on the sub- 
stllate.

The cure beains at once and con
tinues raiiidly until it is complete and 
permanent

You ran ao riaht ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth tryina-
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid lima Co., 92 Pyramid Build- 
Ina. Marshall. Mich., and receive free 
by return mail the trill parkaae in 
a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in this 
easy, painless and Inexpensive wwy. In 
tbe privacy of the home.

No knife and its tonure.
No doctor and his bills.
All dmaalsts, SO rents. Write to

day for a free parkaae.

his family. In which hearts was bom 
the purpose strona and sure to aive 
to these aood people tbe very best that 
ia in ns dnrina this conference year. 
Would not a preacher be an inarate 
not to do for such people tbe very besr 
that Is possible to him? I am aoina 
to do It. You watch me. sir, and see 
If I'm not aivina you Straiaht aoods. 
I left aood people at Canadian, as aood 
aa ever a pastor served, but I find aood 
people here. Mr. Editor, I thank tlod 
for the fact that as I arow older I 
love him more and humanity better, 
and that not a wave of sourness or bit
terness ever rests upon my spirit. I 
love to preach, to visit my people and 
pray with them, and to aive a word of 
comfort and a helpina hand to every 
sorrowina son and dauahter of our 
poor fallen race. Tbe fact that the 
good people of Childress indicate an 
appre^tlon of such work makes i 
easier and more deliahtfnl to me. The 
people speak kindly and lovinaly of 
my predecessor. Brother L,. A. Webb 
and bis family, which rejoices my soul. 
They pronounce Webb a line preacher 
When tbe appointments were read 
Webb said to me. "You will have to pul 
on preachlna clotht-s now." The only 
reply I made was a statement I beard 
Bln Killer Crillln make, the only time 
I ever heard him preach, which was, 
"The white folks tells me that Mr. 
Sam Jones alnt in it wid me." We 
are atartina off very nicely. We found 
an old debt on tbe church of about 
|S,ftOO, which we have about arranged 
for In cash and good subscriptions to 
be paid in monthly installments. We 
are endeavoring to put new life into 
tbe Sunday-school, Junior and Senior 
l-eagues, and prayer-nK-eting; also into 
tbe nve local preachers who belong to 
this charge; they are all One men and 
perfectly willing to do all they can to 
advance tbe Master's cause. We art- 
planning to get everything into line 
for our revival meeting, which we 
hope to bold in January, doing the 
preaching ourselves. Dim't you think 
that a pastor, with live good local 
preachers, one good supernumerary 
preacher, one good superannuated 
preacher. Ilfteen splendid stewards, 
aa excellent Junior and Senior l.eagne 
and fffteen wide-awake officers and 
teachers of the Sunday-school, togeth
er with numerous consecrated, rt- 
Ugtoos members of the Church, should 
he able to conduct a revival that would 
sweep tbe town with ita Influence an-i 
power? I do. And by the grace of 
Ood I expect to have it. Pray for ns 
Will you spend one Sunday with ns 
this year? Name your date and we 
will be delighted. The wish of your 
many friends here ia that this may he 
the beat year in tbe hlatory of the 
Texas Christian Advocate, and as soon 
as I get a little further on you may 
expect a kmg list of new anbscribera. 
I neglected t ^  Advocate last year, for 
which I am sorry, but I had all that I 
could do in flnlshlng up that magnifl- 
oeat parsonage which the splendid

people of Canadian built. I will neve.' 
forget them, the I*almers, tbe Fishers, 
the Thurmans, the Cowans, tbe Isaac:;, 
the IJreyfogles. the Addisons, the 
Haynes, ihe Todds, the Teas, the 
Moodys, the Caylors, tbe iianiiltons. 
Ihe .Murrells, the Balbinfanis. the An- 
dersons, the Teagues, tbe Tennisons. 
the Krowns, the Hartzogs, tbe Tepes. 
the Connells, the Masons, the Filkin- 
tons, the Vandervoorts. and men out 
aide of the Church who were like a 
friend and brother to this preacher. 
Dr. Martin, Dr. Cayktr, Ceorge Cayior 
tleorge tJerlach, Judge Hoover, Ed 
Brainard. John Jones. W. H. Hopkins. 
Charles Jarrett, A. V. McQuiddy Sam 
end Will Isaac and others. I'pon them 
all I pray heaven's richest bl.-ssings 
I bespeak for my successor. Rev. M. F. 
Hawkins, the same good and kini 
treatment they gave me, and even bet
ter if it be possible. I am going to put 
myself out for the Advocate this year 
end do my best to make up for the 
dereliction of last year.—G. 8. Wyatt, 
Pec. 3.

Cumby.
Well, tbe itinerant wheel has 

made another revolution and left 
us to do business at the same old 
stand. The record will show that I 
am the only man ever returned to this 
charge for tbe fourth year; so 1 feel 
tliat I ought to redouble my diligence 
in the service of these good people 
who have so kindly received me into 
their hearts and homes. I was two 
days late in getting to conference this 
year. Missed the lirst roll call that I 
have ever missed since I belonged to 
the connection- nineteen years. This 
was due to the sudden sickness and 
death of our sweet and lovable little 
buy. Drew, who was three years. 5 
months and seventeen days old. He 
died on the evening of November 21. 
Thrc*- years ago we gave up a little 
buy six years of age. This one is tbe 
third little boy we have given up and 
was our baby child. Owing to his 
lovable dispt^tion he was quite a 
favorite wi'b all of our friends, as 
well as ourselves. A lady friend said 
to my wife: "Mttle Drew bad more 
love and affection bestowed upon him 
in tbe three years of his life than 
many people receive in a whole life
time.”  Hence it is a sweet consola
tion to us to know that a life so 
brief ful tilled so well its God-given 
mission and Itavea upon our broken 
hearts the fragrance of so sweet a 
memory. With this sweet odor in our 
souls we |iass beneath the cloud, to 
Itehold the presence of our sweet lit
tle children before the face of Him 
who said, "Suffer the little ones to 
come unto me, and forbid them not. for 
of such is tbe kingdom of heaven.” I 
have lieen thinking all Ihe while that I 
was |>oor; thinking of tbe long, bard 
years of si-rvice I have render^ on 
a meager salary, and now that I am 
beit-ft of my children I am itoor in- 
de«'d. Hut when I got to seat of the 
.'\nnual t'onference I found that I was 
so rich in the love of the brethren. 
.May t:od bless the .Methodist preach
ers: ihert- is no other class of men 
like tliem on earth. They were every 
one so kind and ni<-e to me; not one 
unkind word or harsh criticism did I 
r»«-eive. They did not only by tbe hun
dreds express their love and sympathy 
for me. but in a substantial way by 
acts of kindnenss that I felt unw-orthy 
to receive did they bestow upon me 
their blessings, and only in the light 
of Him that seeth in secret but re- 
wardeth openly. Pardon me, by dear 
brethren, for mentioning names, but 
you have my grateful remembrance. 
Such were Brother W. F\ Bryan. 
Brother Willie Thomas and Brother 
Jack Conkin. I return to my work 
feeling richer than ever before in the 
love of my brethren in Ihe ministry, 
richer in my possessions in heaven, 
and rich in the love of God in 
this world. What more should 
mortal man desire? Well, I must 
tell you how our fourth i>ounding 
came, and it has gotten better all 
through these years. On last Wednes
day evening, on their way to prayer 
meeting at the Methodist Church, quite 
a procession of people in a very happy 
mood of mind and heart, followed by 
a heavily loaded dray of all good 
things to eat and some things to wear, 
as well, w'lth some cash thrown in. 
were all left at tbe parsonage. 'Ilien 
the crowd retired to the church for 
prayer meeting. May God help us to 
be as abundant in administering to 
them in spiritual things as they have 
been to us in temporal things. May 
Cod's blessings be upon the editor of 
the Advocate and all of its co-workers 
this year.—N. C. IJttle.

Eccond time in my ministerial life 1 
f:.iled to answer to my name, which 
feet all but makes me feel there is 
a vacancy in my life that is more 
s;t4]«l<*nin«c than otherwise. My trans* 
f**r to the West Texas Conference and 
my preparation for coming to my new 
charae durimt the session of the fen- 
t;al Texas Conference at Waxahactne 
preventf f̂l my beina in attendance upon 
my 4*onferenee. The occasion of my 
transfer to this conference was the 
condition of my wife's health. Beini; 
advis«‘4l by physicians that a change 
of climate was needful for iny dear 
wife. I at onoe made my :irraiit;«‘ments 
to take her where she would have su
perior climatic advantnttes. I am tru.̂ t- 
inft our coming? this way may result in 
her complete restoration to health. 
Bishop Atkins transferred me and 
pla c«-d me upon Cherokee cliarif*’, in the 
I.Inno District, t'onsiderlnc It from the 
natural surroundings. I certainly think 
this miirht to be one of tbe most healthy 
portions of Texas. We have a pleasant 
charge amonir a kind. h<»spitalde class 
of p«'op|e. and they have certainly mani
fested that spirit toward us since our 
arrival at the parsonage. The ladles 
of Cherokee woro in waitinir for us. 
and had arranged everythin*? at the 
parsonajre preparatory to receiving us, 
and gave us a warm and cheering wel
come to our new home. On further In
vestigation we found there had been 
the usual pounding given to the new 
preacher and h!s family, and many to
kens of brotherly consideration contln- 
u<* to come In and replenish the larder 
and make glad the he.Trts and home 
of Ihe new pastor and his family. The 
brotherly kindness of these go«Ml p4>op1 • 
has won our hearts, and we wish for 
them many gracious Idessings In re
turn for their generous and kind min
istrations. My bT'ethren of Central 
North and West Texas Conferences. I 
ask an Interest in your prayers.—If. 
Basoom Owens.

We have made a gmul start on the 
new year. We received six meinb«*rs 
the fi?"st serx'Ice and l»nt>tized one adult. 
The salary has been adv:inc«*d to 
There is a great future for our Chun'h 
here.—C, X. N, Ferguson. Ii« c.

W nylnad.
Preached at Concord Saturday niglil. 

Ihiunding at close of s«»rvi«’c atmmntcfl 
t*» $11, Preached three tim**s Stiiid.iy: 
attended two Sunday-schools; rec.dved 
three In the Church—one by vow. tw»» 
by baptism. There was n*>t seating 
room at Concord and narpeisville. Tie- 
c<dlectlon for the Ort>hanage at llar- 
m rsvllle was four tlm«‘s as much as 
last year. The Weatherford District 
lost a good circuit when they lo.«t Way- 
land. but It Is Cisco's gain.—Ben Crow. 
iWc. 7.

Const ipat ion
Inward PU«. FuUiiMff at tb* Rlnod in tb« Hcnd. 

Addttr of tbo StoBoeh Nouseo. UeArtlMrti. IHacuoi 
of Food. Fullnao or W«l(bt to S'lMsacA Sisit 
RruetoUOTM. Stoklns or Flutterlrot of tit*

Cboklac or Suffucatint Scnanti'irui «rh«n lo • 1j1p< 
poffCuro, IHinnoM of VUloo. Dtizlnon oo rttfr,s oud 
difily. Dou or Wofai Ufor* tbe Sl«bt. Fercr end 
t>ull Pain In tbe nend. Ixfideny of PereiilreUan. 
TeUowoeee of tbe Skin And ^«e. Pelo lu the Side, 
t'heet. Llmbe, end Sudden F1uflli« of Heet, Burulnt 
In tbe Flab. A few doeee of

Dadwa/s
A  Pills

win free tbe W nil uie ertere d«b«<1 dlt-

^  <wte e bon AC Pntgglste. or erai hr mell

RADW a Y & CO..
KRW YORK.

<^^mmittee. w ith  the l.nv Pn .lh -
ei C rant. as Chairman. Th<* 
a ry  Com m ittee is w.-U o r ^ . , i i ,ti , 
has a g r « »d  to colpM-t a ll Up - 
oi.ee co llections moi 
month w.'is rop*»rt**d . ..
Th ey  have Iaiin<*hed th< 
lo r  cam paign ." and h; 
hold serv ice  once a m 
school hotiS4> w ith in  r«*.ar 
W e  thank Ood fo r  this ...
n !rg . and ask an In t.-n -t In v..ur p . 
ers. that w c m ay have a i:r »a ! v .- ir  
n ro t lp r  Hotchk iss w ill >»♦* w ith  ns in 
January. —  K. K. .Stanford. 
p ieacher in charge.

ithl V. Th- i;r-
.'..Il.-.'t. .1 in full
[h** ".-V• ry t--•Om
hav.- :igr* ••1 t*
month in *-v.-r:
-.acJi of tie* t• >w?.
is ii*.f..- ful h. g : ii

Snyder.
‘*Nev^r holler till you get out of the 

woods." I won’t next time. Bef4»re 
the article I wrote the Advocate was 
printed I had been reant»oint*'d to Sny
der. and I am here. Tt is a fine town 
and a splendid Church opportunity. The 
Sarta Fe is building its main line from 
The Gulf to the Pacific Coast through 
here, the Roscoc*. Snyiier A: l'■̂ cilic |.s 
already here, and the Central Is plan
ning an extension through here from 
Botan. Snyder has the finest parsonage 
in the Northwest Texas Confennee. 
save the one at Amarillo, and »*roposes 
soon to build a gr«‘at churc'h hiiil*ling. 
Biother Garvin, my pr»'decess«»r. <lhl a 
great work here. If the brethn-n are 
all satisfied with their places now. I 
will settle down to a g«UMl y«*ar at 
Snyder, Texas.—J. W. Hunt. Dec. T.

In my other artich- I f. ilh d  !•* st *10 
that our good w-.n^m h« r.- h » v  r--- 
fiapered and beau tifu lly  f u r n i s h . o u !  
parsonage since w«> c-ime. \\*.- have
an . xcclh-nt W. II. M. Soej. iv ||. re 
They have gone to a gr. at d -.-U 
«*xp«*nse to make our 
able. good W. If. M. So.-i.tv wiM
always change the .•.itorv of 'rh-• Cir
cuit Rider's Wif.v" our Ib« ir-1 . f 
Stewards here are hit* llig«-t:t and faUli- 
ful. Th. y have !o.'-,l c'hur.-h T.rid*-. 
an.1, of course, this Is a |d. asaiif vi |.
th*n to serve. If lli. s.- p. ..ph- la.ik-
gojMl crops next yc*ar the sal.irv ..f 
Ihe preacher can and wlH easily r* ich 
f12'»u or more.—J. W. I».e, l*.

IlMtiBgfli, Okla.
Rev. C. F. Mitchell. pr*>shling elder 

of the T-awton District, came to the 
North Texas Conference s.utnhlng for 
a man to till this appointment f«*r th«* 
year. I agreed that If he couM do no 
better I would come. So I am h«*re. 
snugly domiciled In a nic«‘ little fiv.*- 
room parsonage. This is a n!«‘e lit
tle town of about 10m> p*̂ op1«\ This 
Is ffastings’ first year as a station. The 
stewards ha%*e made a very lilM-ral as- 
sc ssment for our support, so i hopi 
we will live and have a great y«-ar. 
God bless all the brethren. — W. II. 
Brown.

RflHiy.
We are making some progress on 

Rol»y charge. We have reê dvtMl to 
tiate fourt«*en new meml»»*rs: baptized 
five infants. Pastor and family have 
received an old-fashi.med Metho l̂ist 
r t̂unding. Have collo<-t»-d In cash ne.ir- 
!>■ one-fourth of our conf»T»‘m-e eo!|*-c- 
li«»ns for the charge. Pr**siding Khler 
Shaw is a live w'ire. He has ju.«t 
closed our first Quarterly Conference. 
It was a great occasion. Old-tim** 
Methodist love-feast Friday night 
with preaching fotir sermons on Sattir- 
ilny. with Quarterly <̂ onf«*rence at n na 
p. m., and four sermons on Sunda> 
following. This was a high day with 
us. Two new subscribers to Advocate. 
- C. S. Cameron, Dec. 12.

Nixon.
•\t tile recent s. ssi..n «if tin* \\ ••̂ t̂ 

T. xas Confer, nee I»isfi..t< .\tkins re
turned us to Nixon f.jF the thin! yc.tr 
This was in accord tn.-.x with our wî -h. • 
an.l exfH-.-tation.s. as f.-It that .>ur
Work wa-4 n«»t yet eom»d.i,d ;mi.1 <e:r 
p. opie ha<| unaniTuoiisly a^ke.l for o*ir 
r« turn. The new v* ;tr gtm with
tim host prosfi.*ets w. hav.* ever h.td 
luirlng the two 'v.- have t.eon at
Nixon we have r**c.*iv* d If'* me!>i!».‘'t'S 
into the Church. fiMish-d the chur*h 
liuilding on the in.-id.-. paint.-1 it o*i 
the outside and pai<i .-n the «b-br
We fotjnd when we catue. -tn'l built a 
I'.- ts.mage costing \Ve raised f »r
all purp4»s. s during th.- two v.- its S'l'M 
At tho last sessi.in of th.» <'ii. ro Ibs- 
lti«-t C..nferenc- 4whf !i m«-( Avith U'̂ > 
two of our young tii.-n lleeps .!
to tire.-ioh and one w;is r.-. omet.ind.* l t » 
«h.- .^inual Conference tor Mdmi«sio?i 
<*n trial. So w«' li.ave two \-..iitig m.-r 
preparing ft.r the ministry at G.-.»rg.- 
t«*wn. an.l on**. wh«* was alt« mJv a 
g»a*luat.* of Somhw«*sf. rn, 1» •.*inn.tr_" 
Ills first pastorate, Hi keej.ijur with th. 
of her_ progress there has h.-.-n .a ni-. 
of JIT-"* In salary .luring th*' y.-.-ir;- 
W«* b*-gin the new year I'ravitu:̂  tint 
w* may l»«> more faithful an.! • tfi.-i.-n* 
lu carrying on the M.\.<ter's w..rk 
W. Tj. Barr.

One never realises the deprivation In 
not getting to attend hts Annual Con
ference and meeting and greeting the 
brethren until he has the actual expe
rience. which, of course, he always re
grets. When the roll of the Central 
Texas Conference was called, for the

Blimming Grove.
De*'cml>er 12 was .a re*l-l»*tter day 

for Blooming Grove Station. The new 
presiding elder. Dr. J*»hn R. Nelson, 
was with us. and that t«il.s the tale. 
Sunday morning at 11 the tide lK*gaii 
to rise. The presiding elder took for 
his subject "The Fnused Assets of 
our Church." with special refence to 
the laymen. The entire c«>ngregatlon 
was enthused, and twenty-five str*uig 
laymen responded to a proposition t** 
offer themselves for service in a for
ward movement among the laity. Mon
day night the climax was reached, when 
p:esiding elder, pastors and people with 
one accord said: “This is the best Quar
terly Conference I ever attended." Re
sults: The stewards adopted unanimous
ly before the conference the monthly 
assessment plan. They collect monthlv 
and pay their pastors at the first of 
every month. They made a raise of 
l.'.oo over last year's salary. As the 
Sfl-nlor pastor. Brother Wiseman, gives 
much of hfs time to the college, the 
trustees have agreed to supplement his 
salary, so that he shall receive 
this year. Another most Important 
Item waa ths report of the Misslonarv

First t hureh, %biteiie.
I-'ist fv e n in g  one Immlr* >1 M* th**.!;

**r First f'hurch g:ive ns .-n •
fMUin*ling. Sin*'.* c.*nf«‘r« nc.- tilings Inv.- 
b. t-n h-ipt*.-ning. Thlrt*'* n nu‘mb*T«* r* - 
*-«*iv«-*l iiif«» t i l * - h: !:irg.- ■ «»rgr. u;i 
tiems: m-jir on** huii«ti-.-<l ;it
I.r.‘iycr-m«'«-f ing. Tli" ♦'Inin-h I- in th.- 
!*« St c.*n<lit!*m In in;in>' -
.'I!*!.•*. in the f;ic.» of th.- m**st s.-v*! - 
*irouth in the history «*f th** W* st. ma.b* 
the salary th*- s.ame as la-̂ t y-ar. an 1 
n»» t an.l paid pastor and pr. .aiding < id- 
« r‘s first month s s;i| iri.-s and ha*l inon- v 
l*-ft in the treasury. Ib*ws that'* r.r*> 
Wo.ulwrird has eat*fiiT'**.! •‘V.-iyiiiing 
St. I*attl. and Brr* Currv is 
things at Tenth Street. D -  Ttarm Is 
swinging th«» whole «ilstri»t .\*» m.nn 
knows what w** are *l.*ing in .\»ubn* 
unless he knows the «'.*!idiii.*T;s. H 
Tilb't is pushing the Sumlav-s*-ho*.l .at 
f irst Church, ami will h;«v** th** gr.-ii- 
est Sunday-scho«>l in the n**\v c.anfer- 
enee. H. O. Wooten is the n*-w Ch ili- 
iiian <»f the Offieial Board, ami he bring- 
Ills great business brain and eon«*- 
<-rates it to our I,aird. N**ver in all 
my ministry have I see*i .«iich pr*»gr« ss 
uiuler the conditi**ns. rerfect h.'irm.*nv 
reigns between all the Meth.*dist 
Churches here, and l.y C.o.l s grac*- w* 
are going to f.>rge to tie- front.—J W. 
Fort. Dec.

Marfa.
We have been in our new fteM about 

two months. Marfa is a three-«iuar- 
tcr station, giving Fort Dnvi.s one Sun
day In the month. We have a very 
healthful climate here and a most ex
cellent people. We re*eived ,a roval 
welcome, which was m.'inifested in 
many ways One token wa.s an oM- 
tlme pounding, consisting of ntanv va- 
nrties. Including a shoulder of Veni
son. The stewards have made a very 

Continued on Faro 13
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Th<- Sun«l;i.v S€h»H)I .Mafcazine for 

l>e<»'nib«'r lit ♦■xi-fllenf. and the arti
cles it contaliia an- of a tilKb order. 
Kver.v Su|H'rint* nd.-nt aiiould call at
tention to tlieiw* articles in the Sunday- 
school and In the iciichers’ mectin*. 
If the .Mattnzine is carefully ri'ad from 
month to month, the prohloms of the 
schools will Ite more satisfactorily 
solved and the qu.Tlity of work done 
will improve. We call special atten
tion to an article entitled ' iTie MaKa- 
zine for 1911," as it suKiP sis some new 
f.atures which should be carefully 
eonsidert d before the new year. A 
parents' chiss in every Sundji.v-school 
will s«Min ttiMMi the homes of this coun
try with new liKht. and we ho|ie that 
manv will Im- organized now.

Rev. K. Thurston Campbell, one of 
our missionarit's In IhininKo. Mexico, 
recently wrote the editor of this paft”  
a letter, from which the following is 
t.iken; "We aiv now startinK u|>on 
our fourth yetir In this country. The 
outlook for our work hen- in Duranno 
is Iw'ller now than ever before slnco 
the work was established, which is 
almiwt twenty years. The attendance 
at Siindiiy-sehool last Sunday was on«* 
hendred and tlfiy, which is the largest 
it has ever be« n. We are using the 
Craded Suiiilay-Sehool Course to good 
advantaKe with our Mexican children. 
We are fortunate in having some 
teach. rs who know both Knalish and 
Spanish, and they aiv glad to trans
late th* se courses. We have one of 
the best organiz'd schools I know of. 
One month ago we oiK-m d a new m*s- 
sion for evangelistic servlcs in the 
center of town.” The letter continues 
with news of like encouragement and 
ho|M- un<l denies that the revtdulionin 
Mexico has distiirln d the public peace 
in that locality in any way. This ex
tract fiaini the letter has bc-n given 
to show that the grad'd lessons can 
be us*'l with success anywher>‘.

The city of San Antonio recently 
hail the privih'ge oi entertaining the 
State me ting of the Woman's F'dera- 
tien of Cliilis, and the work done by 
this liody increased the esteem of the 
public for the work of the women's 
organizations. Much attention was 
given to the welfare of the child, anil 
the ri stills which will follow are sur*- 
to t>e of gritif tx-nelU to the communi
ties rt'presi'nird.

A San Antonio la w yr  in a public 
address n-cenlly sjild: “ Wc have had 
much talk about thi- conservation of 
tnir fitri'sis. of our mini's, and of other 
mat'-rial things which minister to our 
e.'infort. Iltii the supreme question 
Ilf th«' hour should l>" the cons' rvation 
of rhildhoiMl and youth. Our Xatlou 
is in great'-r pi-ril from the loss of 
' harae'er than It is from the loss of 
any muti-rial things. We may dis- 
|Mns'' with our armies, our tattle- 
ships. otir factori' S. and all our mod
ern Indiistri's and build them again 
Ilut We can not regain so soon what 
We lese in th'- d' cay of character and 
Ih** d''ier1orallon of lh*‘ race ph.rsl- 
rally, fhir supreme duty is thi- con
servation of childhood.*'

c.
Thi- f'hristmas festivitl's should !>•• 

sin h us to maki- the children look for- 
wanl to the oc'-asion with glad and 
exis'ctanf h'urts. It Is well enouxii 
to l*■aeh the children to give, but a 
I'hristmas lre<- is a ls>or place to take 
a eoll' ciion. If the grown p'oph' an- 
Invil'd to come to fhiireli in order to 
give their money, many of th* m stay 
at honi'*. lint there are |s**q>le who 
exi*' et a ctiild to do things w hieh l>i*o- 
pi'* of m-iturity n fiis*' to do. U't the 
ehililr' n In* taught to give, and bring 
voluntarv offerings for th • ixmr. but 
S'.'* to It that ev**ry child is made 
happy by some llul** gift which will 
iiii ke the occasion a ih light.

NOTES BY STATE PRESIDENT.

our own deniiminatlun. While the 
Interdenominational I'onferenees can 
lay down gen'Tal principles, the ap
plication ol liiOKc principl' B must de
pend upon the denominational sys
tem. ,\ iiieiho<l of proce<liire that 
would work lo |frf<Tllon In a Coa- 
gp'gat tonal Church might only create 
fri'iion and caun* confusion In a 
Church that is connectlonal. At Dal
las We expert to have such experts as 
l»r K. II. Chapitell. Dr. Cbaa. Di 
Iliilla. Itr. K. H. Rawlings. l*rof. P. 
W. Horn and .Mrs. V. A. Uodb«*y tell 
us how lo do the things that ought 
to be doiii* in a .Melho4list Sunday- 
school. And we have faith to believe 
that niiiltlttid)'s of our .Methodist Sun- 
day-seboot workers will be there to 
bear them.

A
At its l.-ist m''eting the Stale Sun

day-school Ihturd lnstruel'*d Its Exec
utive Committee to prepare a suitable 
program for District Institutes to be 
furnish)'d lo any Presiding Elder that 
might d'*sire It. Such a program will 
lie r'*ady in a short time and can be 
had by aiMressing K. Hightower. 
Waco. Texas.

O
The .Morrow Street Siinday-M-honl 

in Waco has ask*'il for the privilege 
ef supporting a IIIMe woman in China 
<ir Korea. They have be«*n studying 
missions, and now they will iMfin to 
practice missions a llllle. This school 
n'cenily gave one young man lo the 
ministry and S'-v-ral of its young 
lady pupils an* looking toward the 
foreign li' hi.

the alt'-nllon of the Quarterly Con
ferences will be llx'sl upon those 
things and the qiuirterage will fol
low as a matter of course. .Agtin. a 
I'resldlng Eld'-r cannot b«* really h«’ lp 
ful lo Ih'* Sunday school Intep'sls of 
his district unless h<* la an up-to-date 
Sunday-school nina. Plans and m'-lb- 
ods that wi-m'-d effective twenty 
years ag.<—yes. ten years ago—are 
now obMiet'*. and the Pn-sldlng KM'-r 
who neither sees modern Sunday 
school work nor reads about It is in 
poor condition to do good to the snn 
day-sehnols of his dlstrh-t. An*t bos' 
could a I’resldlng Kld'-r who Is not 
familiar with surh modern f'*atiire4 
of the Sunday-school as the .\diilt 
Class Movenii'nt and the Hrad*-d la-a- 
son Courses prepan- a helpful pro
gram for a district Siinday-srhool 
Conference? In short, the Pri-sldlng 
Elder who really promotes the caus*' 
of Sunday-scboola In bis district must 
be a close student of the nMuicru 
Sunday-school.

I>*t It be added that thi* Executive 
Committee of the Slate Sunday-school 
Confen-nce will be glad lo fnrnish a 
sugg'-stive program to any Presiding 
Elder who may desire It and will 
write to E. Hightower. Waco. Texas 

STATE PRESIDK.NT.
c.

THE WESLEY ADULT CLASS 
MOVEMENT AND ITS SEC

RETARY.

and officers. Nothing 'auiM Indnee 
Ibis ia>nsri*gallon to go bark lo Ib'- 
ol.l way Ilf d'-pi-n'ilng upon spasmodic 
evaMg*li*ilc metings for Its spiritual 
it* ve|,.pii enl. as the merab<’rs beLi ve 
limy b.ave toeiid a more excellent 
w iv. S* ll I t' *1.

THE WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

If your seh:iol is making derided 
progress In any line, or has surress- 
fully undertaken any h''W work, let 
State Pr*-sid<*nt kmiw about It and 
he will w rit.’  you up. not to sing your 
prai.ses. hut to <*ni-niirage some om- 
else, l.' t IH provoke one another to 
■giMMi work.s.

O
Nothing la nnire helpful to the Sun

day-school worker than a well-planned 
Dlsfrlrf Institute or Conf.-rence where 
local difllrulties arc disenssed and 
remedies for the periiltar conditions 
are e v ry  where the same the ap- 
pllr ition of those principles must de- 
'■xisting in a particular s.*rlion are 
applied. While the general prlnctpk-s 
|s nd largely ii|Hin siieh loeal enndi- 
tions as Ih*' style of the Church, the 
size of the ixiiigregalloD, the Intelll- 
gi'iiee of the |M'npl**, etc. This la why 
it is wl.si' for the I’resldlng Elder of 
'•ai h dl.-;lrlet to get his own workers 
logi'lher and let each worker who has 
Holveil a lo4-al problem tell the rest 
how it was doiH'.

c.
THE PRESICING ELDER AND THE 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

'i'll*- State Ex* I'lilKe Committee 
wlii' h loi: ists of Slat - Pp'sldeiil 
l>.’. .1. E. ilarrl-.on an I .’ Ir. W. C. 
K\*r''*'. is Im.sy w.lh Ih* pr.*graiii 
f.ir the text Slat*' Coiif*retne. whieh 
will I*' held in l>alla.< durin'g the s'*e 
on,I w.eli In April. T l f  lime of the 
Cenf**> * ni*- will Ih' ni.'iinir ilevoteil to 
.siD'h live snltjeels as th.* <;i'ail* il Siin- 
iHy S'h'M I. ill, Wesl*',v .\iliili Class 
"tid oiT .M!-sleiinry Poliiy as It re- 
la'es to the Sunday sehiwtl. It Is <Mir 
pun O '' fit make fh* se denoiiiitinllitnal 
Conferenei s h> Ipful ti> the witrk of

The Conferem-i'S will s<M>n be over 
anti th'- Presiding Kldi-rs are plan 
ning for their year's work. They are 
always burdened and often distressed 
with many Inten'sls. The first round 
of <luart- rly Coiiferenees k's ps lb«'m 
on a eonstaiii strain. Then th'-re Is 
the Dislilet Confereio'e lo pisn for 
the lai} man's .Mov'-ment to direct and 
a hiindr"l oibi'r things to ueeupy and 
harass the mind. The Irlselpilne pre- 
sorties lor the Pr. siding Eld'-r ten 
rlassi'S of ili'ties, all of wbiib are 
very impurt'.int and sonu' of them 
enough to oe< iipy all of a man's time 
and thought. tin«' of bis duties is "tu 
prontt *e. Ly all poHsIbl.' nf-ans. the 
rgus. of mlFsions and Runduy-sehoolB. 
and the iHibliouilon. at our own press, 
of trai ls aud Sunday-iwhool Itoohs" 
.Xgnin the l.i'ok of Diselpitne siys. 
"It is ree.>;i:iijeu*h*d that a R'lnday- 
s«'hiiot CiHiler'n'e or Institute ta 
held ill eai-li Presiding Eltb-r's IMs- 
irict. either during the IHsIrlel Con
i 'P m  e or at some oilmr lime during 
tlH' Contereiiie y a r ;  and it stall be 
fh'- tint) of the I’ri'Siding El*ler lo 
furnish ill aiiv.vm-e a sultuUe pro
gram. whlih may Im' us'd hy said 
Siiaila> SI h'H'l Cunfi rcnce or Insil- 
lu te" No nirl of a I’re-lding Eldi-r'a 
werk is in i p * liii|M*rtaiit than Ih-it re- 
laMi g to .'iiiid i}-s< h'-ols. and that for 
s*veritl rensi 1 s. In the first plaee 
pr< ai to rs ami other m* niliers nf the 
Oiinrl'-rly Conf* rot»-** are apt lo plae'* 
the emphasis where lb" Presiding 
El-Ier pl'r-es 11. If I f  dW'*'N longest 
on the el'.’ hth qifsflen the s’ ewa'd 
may '•orei ru htms* If < hh tty with get 
ling Hill the pastor with m-eivlng the 
quarterage. Ilut If the Presiding El
der dwells longest cm sill h topics as 
missions, Sunday M-bools and the like

Rev. Chns. D. Rulla. Secretary of 
the Wealey .\dtill Class .Movem<-nt. 
i-ame and saw and eonquereil lb' 
Central Texas Confep-nn*. First of 
all I f  Impressed the brethren as a 
man among nu n alih* to take care of 
himsi If any where. Next he proved 
himsi If to be a very earnest man. 
burning with zeal to win m* u to 
Christ. He proved also to be a good 
platform man. ills address Is pleas
ing and lla mnller very gi-rmain lo 
the point under consideration. I l̂r- 
ih*'rmoii', he Is a wise man and will 
keep cl.-ar of all ezip mea In guM- 
Ing this Important and dlffiruli movs 
meni rail'd the Adult Class .Move 
mint.

The movement known as the Wes
ley Adult Class .Movement was recent
ly Inaugurat' d by our Hunday-sr-huol 
conducted uml'T the control of our 
own Church. .\ny one who will writ# 
lo Itro. liulla at Nashville. Tenn. can 
get full pirticulars aa to bow to or
ganize and condiH't such a class. Any 
adult class already organiz' d ean af- 
nilate with Ibis niovenu-nt without 
breaking any affiliation alreidy f*rrm- 
ed simply bv reporting Its organlza- 
lluu to llro. Iliilla and isying twenty- 
live rents for s charter. Thi* .\dnlt 
Class .Movement Is rapidly solving the 
prid'lem of b»w to ke>'p tb«> young 
man In the Kiindny-srbool. Is there 
a Wesley Class la your school?

E. HIC.HTOWEK.
0 .

CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

The recent session of this confer
ence Ls of espeeial interest to this 
writer; most of all that part the Major 
acted. He has other title, both high 
and lifted up, yet this is the Brst one 
received and means as much as any 
of the rest. So it sticks. In the year 
1887 this arribe was at Ilastrop, the 
boyhood and longtime home of the 
Major. He was not a member at that 
time, yet a very regular attendant. 
Hid one of the most helpful hearers 
we ever bad. on a given Sunday 
Itennie Orgain, ten yean of age. and 
not very well grown, joined the 
Church. Aa we all walked home the 
Major reached out bis long arm ami 
drew little llennie up hard and fast, 
saying, "llennie. my boy, I am proud 
Ol you. You d*J exactly right today. 
Had t done the same thing at your ag** 
It would have been murk better for 
me In every way than It Is." a  good 
story and need be often told, for ao 
many do exactly the opimslie. On nn- 
other oecaslnn. when w  were having 
a heart-to-b' rat talk, rather jifularly. 
he said: "After all I do not see how 
the avers.;e lawyer ran ever get to 
h''aven unlesa the .Mast'-r should kind
ly give him at least a.x months' notice 
so he can stnigbtcn up his hooks." 
The next we see of him be Is occupy
ing the po*«liion of a s<ildler fa'-ing an 
Annual C< nferenee and like John the 
Ilapt St preaching many things In hl-t 
exhortations. First, n-speet for age. 
On this road they fonght their tattles, 
winning many vlrtories, benre our 
pen.e and piospcrilr flow like a river 
and We should ta thoughtful. Second, 
the nr'Utchers to ta Chrlst-l,ke. O lv  
no heed to rommeri iaiism for my king
dom Is not of this world. Give no heed 
to the sprcntal.ons of the Thuhergen 
srbonl as they roine lo os from 
over the waters, or the polka dot the
ology that originates In Chicago, but 
prra'-h Christ and him srurifled which 
by impllciition m<’nna that you must 
be cmriil'd to the world before you 
ean know anything about It yourself 
or t«.nh H lo others—a thrilling ad- 
dres« indeed. Personally to be as
sured that my sp'-clal friend and fel 
low sold.er Is an active worker in the 
Master's vinyard is indeed refreshing. 
Really It Is only a question of lime 
and not a long time at that when the 
roll will he called up yonder and we 
will all be present to hear what the 
Matter has to say about It.

W. W. ORAHAM. 
\jMt Cerrllos. N. M.

r* lese esssraU’* Mt IW
»lh|

faW l â-r«
The ttnnda.v-school work of the 

.M'*tbodlsi Church In Canada was nev
er so pnisperoiis ns ll Is today. 
List year there was an Iner'-ase 
In the awmtier."hip of marly IT.inni 
wbirb Is the lanci St advantx* ever 
made In one y-ar. Fully one half of 
ihir lner<'as<> cam'* front the iL nkir 
I h part men 1. owing to the (b'celup- 
m* ni of the .\ilult Itible class Move
ment, which has received nimh at
tention la Ontario, the growth being 
xixater In this provime, proportloo- 
aiely. than In any other pin  of the 
continent. Thi-re are a number of 
very flonrishini classes nf young men 
In Tor mto, v. hich have mad** aaton- 
lah'ng progress. On Novemls r 3 
there was h Id a banquet und- r the 
ansph-'s of the Adult IIIMe Class's, 
at which I.HN) men sat down. It was 
a most Inspiring o«'r.islon.

tast year 13 u* «  si bolars from 
Milbmllst Runday-srheols In Canada 
unit'd with the Church. ,\ll the < van 
gelisile ' g 'n i'cs  of th'- ib-tiominailon 
ci*nil.ln*sl m il l ' have f i ' l  d to h*rp 
rp Ih'* n’erntM rshlp with mt los i h tl 
It rot I 'cn  Fill Ih * >i'*tng |e o;'l who 
came from tie  Mimday-s’-h ol- Th- 
Chun h that li'is the tirz* sl ni) iii'mt 
rhip In Cunmla has n->l bx'l a revival 
servli-e of aiiv sort for iw* niy years, 
hut Is today It. a most pr e>|ie*oiis la n- 
dlllnn In every wav. Ihirln- th. s • 
years Its numb< rs have tea n ki ri tin 
by a sle.ady stream of y mnx le-ori'* 
who 'nave been pn-mrisl for the r*- 
siionslbllllies ef f'hnreh membership 
by fnlthful and consecrated teachera

If the top of the lamp has become 
looeened. It may be aerurely fastened 
On with wetted alum.

Rev. F. N. Peksket, D.D.
Praf.AmMR.WcHs. A. N.

Ob IW IstsTsslissal Sssdsy 
SekssI UiMM (sr 1911 

No other booh. Mve the 
Bible, can recotd such eno(- 
WKMis ycoily sales lor ever 
tbwty.tae yeafs as Pelou. 
bet's 'Veto, and upon no 
other book ie lavwhAl evety 
year sutb rspetMiilurrs. ■■ 
order that every issue may 
excel its prc'I'-cessur. In 
evety detail that the tnosl 
cmwai scbolais coat*! sue- 
pesL or its publishers' 
esperirnc" indtrele. the vol- 
ume for INI I has been im
proved. Ostb. Price, SI.2S. 
S . A W I t M  C 0 L .li* o m «a < a h sa s

/'sr as/r i f  atfAotistfcrs
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING: REMEM
BER THE ORPHAN.

Thia year Chiialinas enmos on Sun
day, and how can the sarrod day be 
lielier honon-d In Ha observance than 
in kindly n-memliranoe of the |KX>r 
and needy, and alio are more di-serv- 
ins of lorinK. h< liifiil aympaihy than 
fatherless, motherh-ss, h o m e le s s ,  
friendless rhildn-n unable to rare for 
themselves? There eati le- no mon- 
('hristlike serviee, and will not all the 
Methodists of Texas eomiiine to make 
Christmas a red-h-tier day in the his
tory of our MelhiNlisi OriihanuKi- at 
Waeo? !>•! every one do somethine. 
Thosi* of larfte means should Kive lilo 
emily. in icrateful rei'oRiiition of the 
measure of prosiM-rily llod has be
stowed u|>on them, and thow- of small
er means in proportion to their ahil-
ny.

Kvery one shouhl have an o|>|H>rtu- 
nit.v, from the least to the irreati'st. 
Su|H>rinlendents of Sunday-sehools. 
I*residents of I,eattue8 and llotne Mis
sion Soeieties sho.ild pres4'tit this pood 
cause to their meiiilM-rs for a fni--will 
offeritiK on Christmas. Our .voum; 
IM-ople should lie pul in syminlhetic 
touch with the Oridianatte and its in
mates and made tn n̂ tilitte that "it 
Is mon* hlessed to ptive than to ive- 
eeive.” The.v ms d the truininic and 
we n<s-d the money.

It is our sincere desire that every 
■•astor, on this flood day when human 
nature is at its best in devisinK ko<mI 
thines for olhi-rs. imseni to his eon- 
Krecation the claims of th<- Orphanage, 
and without refeivno* to the ainount 
assessed call tor a simntamsHis con
tribution. recofmizinr the assi-ssment 
as the minimum rather than the maxi
mum. With roiieert of action the situ
ation w ill be r>-liev< d at onci-. and we 
can iM-filn the new jear with a full 
treasury and lie s|>ared the firindine 
anxiety for funds In meet monthlv 
bills.

The last dollar in fair treasury will 
la- necessary to nns-t the exianses of 
the year elosintt. ann we will la- h-ft 
with an empty treasury, unless the 
Church and friends comi- promptly to 
our relief, as I know' th<-y will.

It will be hut a small matter for 
the friends and sutiiairti-rs of the Or- 
phanase Ihrouftlioui the State to ral
ly to its ri'lief on ('hris'mas, but oh, 
Ih iw  mueh it means to us in iM-inK 
able tn meet our current exfiensea 
pmmiHly. This is nii-anl as an a|i|M-al 
for rash from every lover and liel|a-r 
of the orphan, aed after a nice con- 
irihntinn in money we will rraci-fully

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

accept any amount of pounding in the 
way of things to eat and wear— 
eanm-d fruits, syrup, rice, potatoes and 
nice clothes in good sanitary condi
tion for boys and girls from two to 
flfie«-n years of age, including bed
clothes for single or double bi>d- 
steads.

To every box or package sent the 
Orphanage the name and address of 
the sender should be attachi-d. that 
we may be able to make prompt ac
knowledgment: otherwise we hare 
gr< at i-onfusion and are unable to re- 
siMind.

lastly, the institution is building 
u|> rapidly. We ne<-d very much a 
collage for the accommodation of the 
little children under seven years of 
age. Thi.s will cost, when finished. 
alKiut 111,000. And we ni-ed a main 
building with commodious cha|>el, 
school rooms and woriishops. Wil 
not some kind beni-factor meet these 
wants?

Brother M. H. Wolfe, of Dallas, a 
prominent and consecrated layman of 
the Baptist Church, is giving some 
Very wholesome advice to |H-rsons of 
means who contemplate benefactions 
to charitable and public enterprises, 
urging that they make such donations 
while living and not risk the uncer
tainty of a lM-<|uc-st. This is good ad- 
vle«'. when we remember that two men 
el»-cled to the Pn-sidency of the I ’ nit- 
ed Stales were unable to write wills 
that could not be broken when they 
were silent in death.

Of those prominent in the support 
of the Orphanage during tbe past year 
we should mention our unfailing 
friends. Rev. Abe Mulkey. W. 1.̂  Tapp 
and J. D. Miller. May the l.ord re
ward them and all who have given 
us moral and financial supi>on.

JXO. H. McI.EAN.

WORK AMONG THE MEXICANS IN 
TEXAS—THE EFFIE EDING- 

TON SCHOOL.
This school for Mexican girls began 

its humble career in the nineties, un
der Miss Blanche Gilbert, assisted by 
Miss I ena Kelly. In ISftx we find 
.Vlas Effie Kdington in charge, assist
ed by Miss Jessie Burford. and in 
Miss Edington’s report to the .Annual 
Conference is the following: "The 
school is progressing nicely: has en
rolled ninety, and others are knocking 
at the schoolroom door, but we are 
compelled to refuse admittance.

"Though our school rooms are un
sightly. inconvenient adobe rooms, in
completely furnished with a |>onr class 
of furniture, still the children come.

Oh. that a way may be opened for the 
tnlargcmcnt of the school work.’ 
Foon after the above was written the 
school h.ad to be closed for lack of 
funds.

Rev. J. K. Corbin, presiding elder, 
writes in 1900: "W e ought, to reo|>en 
our schools in El Paso and .Nogales, 
and o|M-n a day schotd in .Mutuitlan." 
.Again in 1901, after speaking of the 
laying of the comer stone of the 
church and school building in El I’aso. 
by Bishop Ke.v, he says: "We must 
have a boarding school at tiiis place 
or miss a great op|>ortunity."

In Sepietiilx-r, 1902, .Viss Eannie 
.Montague, assisted by .Mi.ss lira Cor
bin, n-oiK-ned the school in the tiase- 
ment of the new building, and report- 
<d an enrollment of fifty-six with an 
average attendance of for;; .

Now a word about the name. In 
1S9:I Rev. C. C. Edington. of the Balti
more Conference, who oatm- west the 
year before on accotint. <>f failing 
health, was a|)|>ointed to Carlsliad. X. 
M. .At this iKtint his sister. Miss Ef- 
lie, joint d him. and canu- with him to 
El Paso the following year, he having 
b»-en apiiointed presiding elder.

Mere, as we have set n. she had a 
hand in promoting the selio >1 for .Mex
ican ehildrt n. .After her mysterious 
and premature death |iy drowning 
while a missionary among the Ciilcins 
in Florida. Brother Corliin liaid a 
Ixautiful trihute to hi r memory by 
naming the school for her. .And thus 
the name associates the work with 
the memory of one v.hos-- life was 
beautiful in its unstlfish devotion, and 
whose efforts are stdl P< arin-r fruit.

The name also brings to the minds 
of those who knew him the eonse 
crated life of Brother Kdingi' li. whose 
"Christian character was of the high
est order, and he was intetisely de
voted to his railing."

From the foregoing we gain some 
knowledge of the progress of th-‘ 
srhool. Since the o -enirg in I'.tO’J, 
Miss Montague has fai’ lifr.lly stood at 
the helm. Th« assistants rt different 
times wen- A'iss Ada Miim-ihrevs. Miss 
Turn Compton and Miss l.ucretia 
Brooks. At present the < or Ilment is 
one hundred and eight. ,- nd iifiidicams 
are oontintinlly turned aw:iv for lack 
of room. I ’ntil this vear t vr> teachers 
have done the work. N'ow there are 
four. Miss Burford. after i-iking si»'- 
cial training in Chicari (l-'ring the 
last summer, has opened :i kindergar- 
t* n department, which gives everv 
ppomiso of success. A'iss'-s Anita Cor
bin and Rosa Brooks .n«- aNo teach
ers in the school. .Ml of the teachers

have done and are doing hard, honest 
work.

Three years ago it was decided *o 
make the school a sef.arate one for 
girls, since which time the attendance 
has increased and a h*tter class of 
l>atronage has In-en st-eurtd. in addi
tion to the literary work and music 
(lasses, something is b(-ing done in 
the way of domestic science. Tlirough 
the help of the Epworth l.eague of 
Trinity Church of El I’aso two sewing 
machines were imreliased and the 
girls are taught to sew. ('(Hiking les
sons are also given.

.A very imiKirfant and profitaldt- fea
ture is the daily Bilde K-sson. from 
which many of the pupils get their 
lirst instruction in the Word of God. 
HFternity alone will reveal th(- fruits 
of the toil of these teachers from the 
beginning down to the iiresent.

The great need now is more rtnim. 
The young people of the Philathea and 
Baraca classes of Trinity Stinday- 
schoel. .md the Epworth I e.-igue of 
Trinity Church, have Jointly under- 
t.ikcn the work of building a n(-w 
room. AA'e also iie(-d a doniiiiory. 
'''e  (mold seciir(- oiioils from a dis
tance if we had a place to board them.

Earnestly commerditig tlie Effie Ed
ington school and all our Mexican 
work to the inten st and prayers of 
those who read these lines, [ am. your 
fellow-servant.

ARTHCH MARSTON.
llhh X. Florence Str(-ef. El Paso, 

Texas.

GOOD WORK.
Rev. B. L. Nance. Sund:iy-sch(K>l 

field worker. Central Texas Confee 
ence, was roaoTiointed for the next 
year. He organised during the past 
year seven homo d(-nartments with 
160 members; organized five Stindav- 
schools, and secured 170 new mem
bers for the regtil.ar school: sold ICOO 
hooks; visited 1062 homes, had prayers 
in most homes: pl.acod the best Inioks 
on Sunday school work in bands of 
something like 200 teachers, and held 
forty-one institutes. These four (pies- 
tions were asked and a n-eord made 
of them In each home:

1. Are you a memtier of the Church, 
and a Christian?

?. .Are you a nieml>er of the Sunday- 
school?

9. Does the family hold family iiray 
rrs’’

4. Do you take Texas Christian .Ad
vocate?

A''h(-r(- thev could answer the four 
ei 'stions in the atfirmative th-y were 
sfrnng. we!! rei-nd( d Christians.

That Suit for Libel
Against the Postvim Cereal Co.» Ltd.* Gave a Splendid

Chance to Bring Out Facts
.A diaagr>H-nient aluMit adv)-rtising arose with 

•1 " W e e k l y "  Journal.
Eidlowing It. ar. attiark on us ap|H-ared in 

their (ditorial eidumns: sniH-ring at the claims 
we made lurtirulatly regarding Appendicitis.

We repll<-d Ihnnigh the n-gular iiapers and 
ih>- "wi-ekiv" thought we hit lack rather too 
hard and thereupon sued for IBm-I.

The udvertiM-menl the "weekly" attacked us 
alioui elainM-d that in many cases of appendl- 
eilis an o|H-ralion could be avoid«-d by discon
tinuing itidigesliblo fiMtd. washing out the bow
els and Hiking a pn-dlg«-8l«-d f(x>d Grape-Nuts.

l)l(S«rAe w>- said .M.VNA' rases not all.
Wouldn't that knowh-dge be a c-omfort to 

ihflsi- who fear a surgiHin's knife as they fear 
death?

The “ weekly" writer said that was s He.
We ri-plhd that he was ignorant of the 

facts.
He was |>ul (m the stand and eom|M-lled to 

admit that he was not a Dr. and had no medical 
knowledge of apiN-ndicitis and never investi- 
gatt-d to find out if the it-stiinonial letters to 
our Co. were genuine.

A famous surgeon tnlified that when an 
o|H-railon was re(iulred Grape-Nuts would not
oliviate It. True.

We ni-ver claimed that when an oieratlon 
was iXHiuiiH d Graix’-Nuts would prevent it.

Thi- surgeon i«-stificd bacteria Igermsi help- 
(•■ In bring on an attack and bacteria was 
e-own by undigisted BhmI friHiuently.

A'"e clalnii-d and provi-d b.v other famous ex- 
o-r's that undleci<l(-d RhmI was largely r<-s|K>n- 
sibl(- for aplH-ndteltis.

AVe showed hy i-X|>ert mtiroony that many 
casrs an- healed without a knife, but by stop
ping the us«- of fond whi(-h did not digest, and 
whin food was n-quind again it was helpful 
to use a prcdigesled food which did not over
tax the weakered organs of dig*-stion.

When a i>sin in the right side appears It is 
not always mecssary to be rushed off to a 
hosidlal and at the risk of death to be cut.

Plain common sense shows the lieller way 
is to stop f(MMl that evidently has not been 
digested.

Then, when food is required, use an easily 
digested food. Grai>e-Xuts or any other if 
.rou know it to be predigested (iiartly digested 
liefore taking).

We brought lo Court analytical chemists 
from New York. Chicago and .Mishawaka. Ind.. 
who swore to the analysis of C.raiK--Nuts <ind 
that part of the starchy i>art of the wlu-at and 
barley had be«-n transformed into sugar, the 
kind of sugar pnaluced in the human ImmIv liy 
digesting starch tthe large part of fiHHii.

Stome of the State ehemists hrouglil on hy 
the "weekly" said Grape-Nuts c-ould not be 
culled a "pr*-digesled" food In-eauso not all of 
it was digested outside the body.

Th(- other chemists said any f(HMl which had 
iHHn |>artly or half digest!d outside the liody 
was commonly known as “ predieested."

Splitting hairs alMint the meaning of a word.
It is sulfieient that if only one-half of the 

fond is "predlgested." If is easier on weakentnl 
stomach and bowels than fiMwl in which no part 
is piN'digested.

To show' the facts we intrnduei-d Dr. Thos. 
l<arlington. former chb-f of the N. Y. Board of 
Health. Dr. Ralph AV. Webster, chief of the 
Chicago Ijiltoralories. and Dr. B. Saehs, X. Y.

If we were a little severe in our demtneia- 
lion of a writer. 8eIf-<-onf(-8S( d ignorant alHiul 
apiM-ndieitis and its cause, it is iKissible the 
piil.lie will ex<-iise us. in view of the fact that 
otir head. Mr. C. W. I’ost. has m:id(- a lifetime 
study of f(XMl. f(HHl digestion and (-tfiH is. and 
the conclusions are indono-d l»y many of the 
liest medical authorities of the day.

Is it iiossBile that we are at fault for sug
gesting. as a Esther and Mother might, to one 
of the family who announced a iiain in the side; 
"Stop using the food, greasy meats, gravies, 
mince pie, ehiH-se, too much starchy fcMid. &c, 
*c.. whlih has not be«-n digested. th(-n when 
again ready for food use Grai>e-Ntit8 lH-caus<- 
it is («sy  of digestion?”

Or should the child lie at once carU’d off lo 
a liospital and cut?

"■(• Iiave known of many cases wherein the 
:-f’ r(>ecliing signs of npiH ndicitis Iiave dis- 
apjieared by the siieg -sHon lx ‘r- f-dlow d.

N(( one iielter appnH-iales the value of a 
skilful Iihysieian when a iM-rson is in the awful 
tliroi s of acute appendicitis, but "an ounce of 
priveiiiion is worth a innind of cure."

.It-st plain old eomiiion sense is lielpful even 
iKiwadays.

Til'S trial demonstrated (lra|ie-Nuts food is 
( ere tievond (juestion.

It is partly predigested.
AllM-ndieilis generally lias rise from undl- 

g( Sl( d f(HHl.
Ii is not always necessary to «iK-rato.
Ii is Ih-s I to slop all fo(Ml.
A'.Tk ii n ady to begin feeding use a iiredi- 

r(s-ed f'Hid.
It is palatalde and strong in .Nourishment.
It will iKiy fine returns in health to quit the 

hiavy br('ukfasls and lunches and use less 
fiHid liut S('l(H't food certainly known to con
tain the elements nature requin-s lo sustain 
the liMly. May wo Ih> iH-rmilled to suggest a 
lirii’ kfast of fruit. (;ra|H--Nuis and cream, 
two sofi-l'oil( (1 eggs, and soni<* hot toast and 
<0 ( m i l k  or Postiim.

Tile (iiKsiioii of whether ('■raiH-Nuis does or 
(lo( s not I'oniain the eh mi tits vvhii-h nature re- 
quin s for the nimrishiiient of the lirain. also 
of its luiriiy, will he treated in later news- 
l e i i r  articles.

CiKid food is imiHtrlant and its effeet on the 
I inly is also imiiorlant.

•■Th“rt-’s a Reason**
Postvim Cereal Co., Ltd..

B xm Ic Creek. Mich.
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DALLAS LAYMEN GIVE AN AN
NUAL BANQUET.
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pEMî 'isd Eierj Tkorsdaf it Diltas, Tius
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Km-owl-ciana Mall Matter.
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A iirp ib H trrG iD A rt iv *  w ork  la  tlM»

Bpi.*4-M|Nil < bari'k* ia  r » u i» a r » « i r ^ a M  aM
Will aihI r«H*rip( for nafxH’rtpctoM.
if itn j <mt>«orlN>rf>»ih*tor«M*r{TMtkA AdTncala 

r^»TilAr*y oo>l pn»m (»tl7. a e ttfj as at o a c «  hy
po-^iat Lartk

8at>'<riihi r «  a^kirur to  hara tk#  dtraettoa of a 
pa:*» r  i-hatiKml »k«'ali) Im» carafal to  naaio ant 
only rh »  p«*klotflcn to  w lik 'h  t k a j  « l » k l t a a a t .b «  
aljM* tb«' oav to  whH*k It tea t e « a  arnt.

B » r k  Ffnm brrN -kulM o-rlptloaa  may b r r ia  at 
ativ tiaiH*. hat wt* ranooC aaU vrta te  to  furokik  
te f k  numl»*‘r « .  W«» w ill do ao w te a  <l«*Ntra<t, If  

b a la a  a ruio  *nbmcrip€Utm» a »aa ttec»  
fr«*ai 4’a n v o t  laaap.

IM«4 o a t l » M > M -o -T t e  ra p p t wRI t e  atoppod
oniy a hpa wp ar«» au a o tllli^  aad all ■ m  aradaa 
ar** iHud.

A ll m n U ta n c p t aknakl te  aadw ky d raft, poo'.al 
Bionpy onlpr<»r aspr^aa OHiBay order <»r rairte 
ter*H| lettpra. M<-jpjr ffrw a r«lrd  la  any u « W r  
w*iv Ia at t t e  r**ndt*r‘A rt-<k. Makn a lt m oaay or*
d«-r*. d ru .t«. pto., |»ayal*lp to

H L\Y L «M  K r r B .  CO.. DanaA. T p s m *

BISHOP W B. MURRAH, D. O.
The llirti- rtinf.'n'nres In Texas as- 

siKM il III l!ii|>o|) Miirrah have be«>n 
hi'lal and In* h is r.'tiiru.'d for a waKOO 
of rest til his hum.' in Jarksun. .Vliaa. 
Ills work has lirvti very satisfartory. 
Of niiirs.- it would lie ini|iosslble to 
pUas. evor.%' Isidy whore so many 
ni. II and so inaiir eharai’S were In- 
volvid. That a mist.ake here and 
there will m'l iir. is taken for Kranted; 
hill ill ih" main the aiipnlntnientt 
made hy the llishnp are wise and 
s.ntisf.n tiiry. Kvery iKsly rtives to th«> 
Bond l(lsho|i ir.'dit for havina done 
his Inst to ni"i I all the demands of 
the fhiirih and th<- eonvenlinee of 
Ike mill assiKi,(>d. And we are sure 
lli.if th. iK'st roMilis will follow the 
work done.

•\s a man Hish.ip Murrah is eourlly. 
r.'limd, ami very hrolh.rly. No one 
wa. abashed hy his preseuee. n«. is 
easy of nidiroaeh. ennsiderate of the 
feellmt.s of ail, and kindly disfioseil in 
hi.- r  l.iiion to thi* preaehers and the 
liivnvn. In his soeial eontaet h<‘ has 
l e f t  a must favorah'e impre-slon. The 
lire'hern i s’ eem him hiahly.

ill the ehair he was eiintiiins. piiins- 
takitii;. .and observant. Ills riilinks 
w e r e  d ls i rete and his eondiiet of lae 
biisini ss orderly and expeditiims. No 
one ha- the b-ast i ans.' to eompi.itn 
b. I alls.' ef nny nilitis or treatment 
. oil. .'rniiiB him. The Itisbi'p was 
fair. I iip iiil il and just as a preslnina 
otiin r. lie win he remembered by 
all a- a nios' idea'inc and ronrteoiis 
man In fli- ihair. Th.' hiiiuldest n.. n 
in the eorif.Teni.' h.id the same recoff- 
i.iiioh as the man who stands out 
rniispleiiotisly and leads the boats.

In the lahliKf we are fold that ne 
w s ex<’ei'iliii.;|v open and frank in 
hi.-' d' alliie.i wi'h his advisors. He 
k' pt nothlmr eoneeiled from them, 
in iihi r did he ai t a.Iroitly in any 
paril. itl ir. He listen.'d attentively to 
hi-- p; idim; e ld . -s. and as far as poa- 
-iM • L'lv.' wilitht III their counsels. 
Oi . as li.nally. where the pr> sidlllfc el- 
d. rs th.'iiis.'tvi s eoiiTd not ajrree. ac 
seiile.l th. lr dlffereiiies of jiidameniB 
for them, lie cave most .'arnesl lon- 
.siib r.ition to evi ry man’s claim be
fore h" aureed to his flnal appoint
ment. ami under all eireumstaar.-s did 
the l » - t  h” .■'ml.l with the men to he 
api> iin!'il and the vppointments to be 
S' rveil.

Ill tbe I'lilpif he was .dear, direct 
and w.-ll iirepareil. He diwa not pose 
as a Krei' ora'or :in.| he makes no 
ate mp's at llichls of eloqu. nee. He 
is a ;dain anil .-arnest cuspel preacher, 
striviiiB at ;<ll tini'-s to aive enuncla- 
til'll to a W' II liiBesled system of truth. 
II'' Rtriv: s to (sllfy rather than to en
tertain, ami a.s a result he is a roo.1 
pn ae|i. 1' of the Wor'l We are all 
itUi'l ili.it he came In II.S and we will 
rem- ni' • r hl.s visit aii'l work with last 
im: pb a.-iire.

while back the Uallaa laymen 
Buve their annual banquet at tint 
tiru iiu l boteL This time it was in 
honor of the three retlrins preacher* 
of the city. Rev. J. \V. HUI. Rev. W. 
I>. UrudOcId and Rev. A. U Andrews 
These hr.'tbrea had comideted their 
ipiadrennlum and the eouferenre as- 
sluned them to other fields of labor. 
They had icreatly eniieared themaelve* 
to their respective ivinKreKatloos and 
It was a seneral resret that they bad 
to depart under the statute nf llaUta- 
tion.

At the banquet they were the honor 
Kuesls. Tbe only one of three absent 
was Hr. Ilradfield. and be was repre- 
si-nted by proxy. Judne J. H. McCor 
milk. President of the First Chnrch 
Hoard of Mtewards, waa toastmaster, 
while Jiidne Henry King, of timre 
Church, pn-sided. The spread was sn 
eh-canl one and sreatly enjoyed by 
I he larye company present. Tbe 
stHS'ches were sppropriate to tbe or- 
e.ision, an.l thos>> of Itrs. Andrews snd 
Hill were csiierlally rnt.-rtalnlng. 
I'hey bristled with witty points snd 
their humor was very captlvnting. 11 
was a most enjoyable occasion. It 
hrouKbt tnc.'ther the representative 
laymen from all tbe runxrrsallons In 
IhillaA cave them an opportunity to 
renew their acqnainianre and form 
closer fellowship: for It Is a fart that 
in a city of tbe sixe of linllaa many 
of the leadinc Methodist laymen are 
entire slranaers to each other. Hence 
this annual banquet, with a Rood so- 
rial f'-ature, brines them into rontsrt 
and m ates a bond of brotherly rela
tion between ih.-m At tbe rioae of 
the enter!alnm.-nt, Judxe MrCormIck 
was iinaiiimimsly chosen Preskb'nt of 
the cinb for the i nsulnx year. He ia 
one of imr most wide awake aad enter- 
prlsinx laymen

Aunday evenlns services at the chnrch 
they had present through their spe
cial work and laflnence something 
over six hundred pi-rson*. The mem
bers are dlvhl.d Into two ctMapnnIes 
known os the "Whitss'* and "IJolds," 
under two captains, asd the frieatlly 
rivalry Is a silmnins to ail of them to 
do their best to prunuMe good works. 
And they are bringing things to pass. 
If all lh«' l.cagnes would prove as 
active and belpfnt na tbe Trinity 
Leagne, they would he great blessings 
to I heir pastorA____________

cPERSONALSiE)
Rev. R. B. Moreland, of Celeste, 

droppt-d in to see na this week. He 
Is full of energy and bopefninesa. and 
wants Ibis to be tbe beirt year of kis 
life.

DEATH OF MRt. HUGH N. FITZ-
GCAALA

imilas loot one of her brilliant ww 
nH-n when Mrs. Hagh Nugent Fttx- 
gerald died Tni sday morning, tbe 13tk 
Inst. Bbe waa tbe wife of tbe popu
lar editor of the tmllns im.iy Evening 
Times Herald, Hagh Nngeat Fllsgsr- 
ahl: and she h«'r*elf, was proprietor 
and editor of tbe Hallas Bean Monde, 
a SIM lely paper of more tmn ordinary 
merit and dlstlDclioii. Her death was 
uDexpa-cied and snddes. and the whole 
community was sborked by the an- 
niMin.-.'menl In a large circle of 
friends she was piqMilar and tnfinen- 
tial. As a writer the was possessed 
nf striking girts and her pi'n gave 
foHh blight and pongeat dellvemnres. 
Sb«> was generally held Is high es 
li-em by the news|«per fraternity of 
tbe Htate and her death will he every- 
wh.'re regretted. Fbe leaves a hne 
h.xnd and three rbildren to mourn her 
di'pvrtnre, and her friends are anm- 
bered by thousands. We extend to 
tbe hushanil and his stricken bonse- 
bold our deepest s)mpathy, ano pray 
for them tbe romfort that can tome 
aloti.' from tbe Hood Father above.

Rev. I.. O. Rugi-rs Is now living In 
Itnllas and bis address ia Station B. 
Ibis rity. I> i his rorrespnadents take 
due notire thereof and govern ibem- 
selves accordingly.

Rev. T. S. Armstrong, presiding eT 
drr of the Wavaharhie District, was ia 
to see ase ri-renlly. He starts o l  
hopi-fully on this tb lN  year on that 
work

Brother J. X. Rohertaon, of Center, 
calhd In to see ns the otb^  day. He 
had been In attendance upon the 
sr-'at Prohibition Convention at Ftort 
Worth

We had a delightful rail from Rev. 
F. O. Miller, of FarmrrsvUle. this week 
He begin* hi* seeond year with that 
charze under most favorable 
plees.

Rev. R. R. Thomas, of Ike North 
Texas C mfi-rviice. paid ns a dcllghlfal 
visit last week. He Is now on the 
retlri d list, but formerly waa an active 
nx'inber for years In this body.

THE WILL OF CHAS. F. SIMMONS.
The will of tb«> late Charles F. Sim 

mens, of San Antonio, has been pro- 
I'Sied. and he leaves in money, notea. 
stoi'ks. bonds and lands an estate 
valued at fs.*>o.nnA. Among other dls- 
iKvsltions oi this great fortune, there la 
prov Ision made for sixty-three an- 
pimnnnate ministers of tbe several 
Texas ('onferetKrs to Im- selected by 
the proper aiithorllb's of the Cburrh. 
He owned three large tracts of land 
in l.ive Oak ('onnty. one of which Is In 
litlgallon. and his will provides that 
these trarts are to b<* divided Into 
sixty-fhree fariiia u|ion wbleh homes 
are to be built not to rost over fl.OOO. 
with a well of water to be supplied to 
each home, and the IlisbopH presiding 
at the I'onfercnees from time to time 
shall have authority to designate the 
sapi-ninnnates and their families to re
side In these fumlshi-d homes and 
have the use of these farms, free of 
cli.arge and as long as the Bishops 
thus presbliiig think right and prop
er. 'This rhurcb donation Is directed 
to cost not exreedlng lloA.AOO,'* says 
tbe will. Whatever else may be said 
of fixing tbes<> sixty-lbree homes per- 
man- nil.v on these farms, the provis
ion of the will is a very generous 

cne and shows that Mr. Simmons bad 
a kin<l place in bis heart for the worn 
out preaehers of Texas.

I.et the readers observe what Dr. 
.Mrlaan says In ibis Usoe alioat the 
orphans. IThlt Is a good tlase to re
member them with many little acts of 
kindness. While providing good 
things for your rhlMren. also send 
s.imrihtng to the orphans at Waco.

Prolber M. J. Norrell, of Sherwood, 
was to sec ns Ibis week. He lives 
far ooi on the firing line, and be to a 
devout and enterprising member of 
tbe fburrh and stands by kls preacher 
In all his work.

NOTE* AND COMMCNTt.
•Xttorney G< nemi R. V. Dnvidson 

has determined to locate In Dallas, af
ter years of residence la Ualvestoa 
Three limes be served the people of 
the Stale aa their chief legal adviser, 
and among them be kinnda high as a 
man and an nllorney. lie  comes of 
old .North t'arollna stock, and they 
were Methodists to tbe manor bora. 
When be came to Texas a good many 
years ago be stray d off Into lue 
Protestant Rptsropnl Church, but he 
has a fund liking for the fTturrh nf 
bis mother at.d father. Dallas will 
well imi'- him to her midst as a riti- 
ren worthy of their esteem and roa- 
IldeBce. He to now out of politics and 
wilt devote bimsi'lf to hit tow prefes- 
akm.

Kmr. T. O. Whitten, of Port Arthur, 
slopped to see ns recently on his way 
from the session of the Texas Con
ference to visit friends at Mineola. 
He is in robust health and fall of 
hope for bis new charge this year.

Rev. J. D. Dorsey, of tbe Martla- 
dalc rbarge. West Texas Confereacc, 
brightened np the Advocate force 
with a brollH riy visit the other day 
This Is bis third year on that worn 
and the IndlcatkMia are favorable for 
sueressfni work for another teraa.

Rev. W. I,. n iflon  to spending a 
few days In the elly for aaedical 
tri-atment. Ills health to fairly good 
and now be hopes to be well 
and bm k home In a few days. We 
hate had the pleasure of a number of 
vtolta frem him and always enjoy kls 
wbolesnine company.

A DELIGHTFUL OCCASION.

1 hi' mw members of the Joint 
ISoaril of Putilieation for the Texas 
« ’Iiri.-M:in Advmate for the North 
Texas I'unf' reme, are Rev. \V. D 
Meiinicastl'-. liev. F O. .Milter and 
R'‘V. I,. S. Horton They sueci-ed Rev. 
■I. W Hill. Hev. .1. M. Peterson and 
Rev. O. S Thomas, snd they will 
serve four year#

Last Tuesday night was a week 
ago the Tiitilty* Church Epwortb 
l.eagiie of this city gave an annual 
ba'iquet to !ts members and a few 
Invited giies'a at the Orieninl Hotei. 
and we have never parth lputed la a 
more ib-IIgbtfiil orraalon. There were 
presa-nl alMMit one hundred and fifty 
persons, mostly young people, and 
the loen-i was dellelous. ITle social 
fi'aiiirc of the nerasion was fine and 
every one present had the largest en
joyment.

tills Thniniissnn was in charge an 
toast ma-ter He introduced every 
speaker In a most feliritnua manner 
and he put Imth the speaker and the 
hearers at their utmost east. n e  
speeehi's were witty, nlse numorous 
:in'l religious Each one contiibated 
some measure of pleasure and enter
tainment to tbe gathering. At tbe 
flow- some prizes were awarded to 
those who bad won lonspiruona k.erit 
In l.eagiie service, and a magic .an- 
ti'rn life-sized picture of Mr Thom- 
.asson was thrown upon the raavaa, 
greatly to hl.s suprise. and while the 
lights were lowered so as to see It 
more distinctly a member of the 
l.eagne recited some few of the L.any 
excellent services rendered to the kp 
eal oreanlzallon by Mr. Thomaason.

The Trinity League Is one of the 
best in the ronaectloa. In fact Is one 
of tbe few I.«aguea that have been 
greatly successful In this aecthm. 
It has nearly three hundred active
memboes sod •• no* nf tb* epe*of

Rev. George M. Gibann, the newly 
appointed pastor of First Melbodtol 
rburcb. was preseat last Bnnday 
and prearhed moralag aad evealag to 
kto congregation. Wo heard bis mom 
Ing sermon and It was good to the nae 
ef edifying. He made a moot favor
able Impression upon bis people aad 
he waa given a eordtol welcome We 
predict for him n prosperons year of 
service. He Is a delightful speaker, a 
genial gentleman, and he has tbe 
name of being a pi-rslatenl and nllen- 
ilve pasior

Rev. E W. Putter, of Carthage, was 
In to nee na reeenlly. He took la Ike 
PmblMilow ronvenilon and enjoyed 
it very much. He to one of Ike 
lending younger men of tke Texas 
Conference and always brings np 
good n'ports. We want to spend a 
Bnnday with him aocm.

Rev. New Harris, now p-islor of 
Trinity Church, arrived Inst week sad 
on Sunday delighte<i kts rongregnlion 
with taro helpful srrvlcea. He made 
a most nnsplrlnus beginning and kto 
sermons are highly spoken of by kto 
pi-opb- He Is a man of most agree
able personality, baa mom than or 
illaary gifts as a public speaker, and 
sareesa has alwaya attended hto min
istry. The Trinity rongregnlion are 
very miirh pii-ased wRh him. aad the 
pnisperi Is bright for a atM-cessfal 
pastorate.

Rev. J. W. Btevens. tbe old man 
f'lnqnent and the frleiiid of everybody, 
railed pleasantly to nee ns Ike other 
day. For years and years be waa a 
resident of Hill County, but for aonK- 
ttme be has been workinff In the Tex
as Conference as a supply. Thto year 
he goes to the Hrookoln^ charge.

Rev. and Mrs. Tbos. H. Morris, of 
Bryan, but recently appointed to Trin
ity charge In the Navaaoia DIstrirt. 
have Issued Invitatlona to the mar
riage of their accomplished dnnghter. 
Martha Grigaby. to Mr. Thomas De- 
Will Hathaway, and the happy event 
will transpire the :Sd of December 
The wedding will orenr at Bryan.

«
Tbe Commtotloaers of Education 

ippolnled by Bishop Mnrrah snd bis 
rablnrt lor Ike North Texas Confer- 
enre are. Rev. J. M. Peterson. Rev. C. 
M. Harless, Judge M. M Bmoks and 
J. W. Blanton. These anmea ought 
to have appeared la the lasne giving 
na acrooat of the proceedings of the 
conference, hut we had to learn tor 
Oalveeton hetom we tonrwed 
Thee are strnag mew

XVe are painetl to bear of the serious 
Illness of Rev J. D. Whitehead, of 
Terrenton charge. North Texas Coa- 
ference. He was well at the aesataa 
of the ronfereace, bat on hto return 
home had SB attaek ot blood potooa. 
We hope for this speedy recovery, for 
be to «ai- of the amst faitbtol meai- 
hers of oor conference. No traer asaa 
lives In Texas ibaa Brother White
head

APTOECUIIVE miDS
r**rslcana, Trsas.

Tbe Advocate came this moralag 
And a beaaly II Is? Accept my coa- 
aralulailoM foe each esrellcal serv
ice J. P. PATTEIiaoM

Corsicaaa. Teaaa. Dee. It. ISIS 
Dear Sir aad Brothers: Oreellags to 

the Cbrtataws aamber of the Advocate 
of ISIS' I hardly ka*w ysa with 
r * «r  holiday rshs aa. I thought you 
were Jusi to from the city of New 
Terh ABB MCLKEM.

MerMtaa. Trsas. 
The Christmas Isaws was a capllal 
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I Prostratlofi Lone Sndurod 
Boforo Romody w oe Found.

Miss Mln« r\*n IU*min*er. l*|»|M*r lt♦nu 
pa . «rlto«: **Kor s« \*eral y*-nni I had 
nervous proalmtion. and m-aii utt» r̂ly 
vretc'hed. 1 lived on bread and beef 
tea beraase my Ntom;irh mould not re
tain anythin* else. 1 took many r< m- 
•dieh, but obtain* d no relief until I 
took llood'a Ha rsa port I la. mhen I l>-‘*:iQ 
to *ain at once. Am nom* rured.**

Pure, rh'h blond makes *o*M. stmnK 
Oenrem and this |s why ll«»od‘s Hirsa- 
inrllla. which |»urlfle« and enri«-h*»s the 
wood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Oet It today In usual ft»rm or
cbocolaiol tabteta called

raised for all purposes between |r*:i.Aeo 
and ItA.AAA. W e aave only one whisky 
town In the entire district, and It w ill 
* o  dry. I think, when we vote a*ain.

iui'i r«»i
forooi

T H K  TBXA9 r O X F B M X r e  AGAIX.
Last week aome o f our matter con* 

ceralB* the aeaaloa o f the Texas Con* 
fereaee waa croarded out on account of 
the press o f  other thln*s. snd we failed 
to *e t in our report on the work of 
the presIdlB* elders. So we * iv e  be
low a summary o f the reports they 
made when tbeir names were calb-d:

I). If. Hotchkiss reports the Iteau- 
mofit District as hsvin * had a smooth 
year, with a *«K»d dejrr*-** o f pros|M>rity. 
Tw o  new churches have t»c<-n ImiIII. 
one purchased from afH»ther den«»ml> 
nation and another ao thorouxhly ren«>. 
valed aa to make It a new one. There 
aro two new parsona*«-s. Three 
rburches have been cleared o f debts 
snd dedicated. Includln* our splendid 
First Church. Beaumont. The district 
parsona*e has been extensively re* 
paired, and la much more attractive 
and comfortable. There have been 
about ltd acceastoBs to the Church, and 
the flnaaeM w ill make a * ra tify ln *  
show. Tho Preachers* Missionary In
stitute early In the year, the District 
t'onference and the Dlatiict Kpworth 
Ipeaxue Conference were all well a t
tended and helpful. The first district 
n ieetin* o f the Woman*s Koreixn and 
Home Mission Societies was held In 
Si ptember. F ive missionary rallies em- 
b iac ln * different sections o f the dis
trict were features o f the year's work.

Rev. E. Lb. Shettles. o f the Marlin 
District, has ser\*ed on this district 
lor the past four years and on the San 
Auxusttne one year. He Is one o f the 
St run* and substantial men o f the con
ference. and has made a line record on 
the dictrict. Ills  district has reported 
out In fu ll each o f these yf^ara on th«* 
benevolences o f the Church. The p:ist 
two years each charxe in the district 
paid Itself out. Durin* the quadren- 
nium the district has built ten new 
churches: one other under construc
tion. One new pars«ma*e has been 
built and several others repaired. The 
district parsonaxe has b«‘cn moved from 
Calvert to Marlin and a new build imr 
erected. The spiritual welfare o f the 
Church In the district has kept pace 
with the material advancement. There 
has been an Increase o f ten per cent In 
the Church membership each o f these 
y*ars. These facts shorn* that the 
work o f the district baa been eminent
ly  successful.

In condition to have a xreat revival? 
I know o f no better way than to have 
him come to you and preach these ser
mons.

1 have also had him with me . in 
revivals, and can s.'iy truthfully that 
he is fine help.

Brethren, you need not fear to us»* 
him. He w ill do you *reat xood. m*hile 
at the same time you w ill l>e xreatlv 
helpinx a worthy brother. Address him 
at Lubbock, Texas.

C. M. SH I KKI-KH
Clarendon. Texas.

K endrick

ORPHAX.%GR RKMKMRHKKO.
The Oakland Methodist Sunday- 

school, Van Zandt County, has sent- u.'s 
$A.€0, and we b e* to acknowh-d^re Hi«* 
donation throuxh the Adv<*c.ite. T liis  
leaves us all w ell; exoell* nt henlih. 
tjood thin*s are cominx in. and my 
children are happy. \V. K. H I'CKKK.

Waco, Texas.

Stbrlwcx  

JiLVER. Frame

Rev. H. T. Cunnlnxharn reported for 
the Marshall District as follows: Ap
proximately a thousand additions t(» 
the membership; one new p.*irsonaxf; 
five new churches built or now bulld- 
inx. Includinx a $ir».90o church at G il
mer. Considerable Increase In sal.vrles 
paid: xreat revival In 8unday-s< hool 
and missionary work. Three xreat pro
hibition victories in Harrison t'ounty 
this year, the center o f the district 
in which our preachers were enthusi
astic leaders.

Rev. A. A. W a*non. who has 1>een on 
the Rrenbam District for three years, 
la one o f the younxer presidinx elders 
o f the conference and Is maxnlfvlnx 
the office. The district has made splen
did proxress under his administration. 
There has been a net xain In memb«-r- 
sMp. which means a xreat deal In this 
section, where the foreixn population 
has been *raduslly crowdinx out the 
American people. The salaries o f the 
prrschers show a handsome increase, 
and all the conference collections were 
nuld In fu ll and some were K̂iUi
in specials fo r missions. One splen
did church has been built at Wnarton. 
snd several new enterprises arc on foot. 
A1to*ether the outlook for our work 
In this most d lAeu lt Aeld is brtxhter 
than It has been for many years

Rev. J. B. Sears: In v iew  o f the ear
nest and faithfu l pastors, it Is not sur- 
prisln* that the Plttsburx District is 
in a prosperous condition. O«»od re
vivals have been almost the universal 
rule In the country Churches, and some 
few  o f the towns have been xreutly 
revived. The evidences o f a x<>o«l spir
itual life  are evident in all departments 
o f Church work. The new p:irsonaxes 
have been built because more were 
needed. Three new churches have been 
built and a fourth Is on the way. The 
hnances are In splendid condition. 
thou*h there are about three we.*ik 
charxes that w ill report shortaxes; but 
these are offset by several creditable 
excesses. Zeal amon* our own preach
ers and loyalty amonx our oa*n peo
ple are m akln* the district *reat. I^ist. 
but not least, we have carried local 
option in the last two counties o f the 
district, and we now have a sweepinx 
revival on that subject all over the 
district.

Rev. K ills Smith, o f  the Houston Dis
trict. reported about IfSA additions to 
the Church, rood revivals throurhout 
the district, three new Churches orran- 
ised. live new Sunday-schools, five For- 
elxn Missionary Societies and four new 
pastoral charres orranised. three new 
churches completed and one parsonare. 
and all the Snanclal obifxations o f th-‘ 
Church met, with a special for missions 
o f about IS###.

F. M. Boyles, nresidtn* elder o f the 
Huntavllte District, reported the pur
chase o f  a district parsonare at Nava- 
sola. The asaessments on the district 
fo r the suport o f pastors and confer
ence were nearly paid In full. A K(khI 
deal o f special work hein* done alonx 
missionary lines, the Huntsville Chutch 
undenakln* the support o f a man and 
hla w ife  on the foreixn field, and to 
raise 111## annually for this purp«>se. 
Other charres raised specials for 
the purpose o f tak in r up surroundlnx 
country district. The laymen o f the 
district have been especially active 
a lonr the lines o f the lJiymen*s Move
ment. The spirit o f proxress prevails 
In the district.

Rev. Charles A. Tow er finished what 
was almost two quadrenniums on the 
Han Aurustine District. He has had 
S4 ven full years o f service down there, 
snd they have been years o f a*ork and 
faithfulness and proxress alon* all 
lines. K rery department o f the Chur<-li 
has prospered, and Brother Tow er has 
the iriendship and r«K»d w’ lll o f alt o f 
the best and truest people. He ha.s 
been kindly snd brotherly with his 
preachers; their friendships have 1.een 
sincere snd stronx. and the partinx Is 
s,*id. Brother Tow er carries away th*- 
prayers and love o f those with whom 
snd for whom he has so fa ith fu lly la
bored.

Re\'. C. B. Garrett, presidinx elder, 
reported that In the Ty ler District two 
new churches had been built: ilOA con
versions; 1#0A accessions to the mem
bership. The mission collections full 
except on a few  charxes. Money ex
pended on almost every parsonare in 
the district. A rood spirit prevails 
throurhout the district. The pastors 
have been hard at work. Sunday- 
school Interests have advanc**d In many 
places. Special notice In this Is due 
W ills Point. Mar%*ln Church and Mln*>- 
ola.

spBciAi. NonrvL
The presidln* elders o f North T*-xas 

Conference w ill meet at the Methmiist 
Piibllsh in* House. 2#l Commerce Street. 
iH lIas. St 1# a. m.. Decemb^T 27.

J. M. PKTRRSON

Rev. J. T. Smith: The Jacksonville 
District has had n fine year. The p:is- 
tors have been well and have been 
faithful. Gracious revivals have hei-n 
had la almost every eharxe. Somethlnx 
over 1^## coBveralons have been rep«»rt- 
ed; l*etween 12#A and 12## additions to 
fhe ChurchL W e have built four rood 
eharches. countinr the handsome nem 
Centenary bultdln* nearin* completion. 
Three brand-new fmrsonares hare been 
built, worth reapectively |2tHM». |2#«*** 
and If### dollars. W e have also bouxht 
a district parson.tre at a cost o f |l2.'.s 
and have spent about 12## in fumish- 
Inr It. It Is one o f the prettiest spots 
In the pretty town o f Jacksonville, and 
I have BO doubt Is the best district par- 
sonaxe In the State. It Is two and a 
half stories hl*h. with elxht larxc 
rooms and halls and ample xallerles. 
W e are very happy In It. Tou must 
send us back. The Anances o f the dis
trict are w ell up. Rvery charx«* has 
paid every cent assessed for the reneral 
claims, and some have overpaid, while 
perhaps II## w ill cover all the short- 
arc on the pastors* salaries. W e have

a P f O n .% L  N O T f C B .

On account o f ra ilway schedules and 
in response to requests, the District 
Stewards o f the llillshoro District w ill 
me**t In Hillsboro at 7:2# on the cven- 
Inx o f December I#, Instead o f Decern- 
l»cr 2A. at 2 p. m.« as previously an
nounced. IIOR.tCR BISHOP. P. K.

TK% nRRMONS.
To the Preachers o f th# Northwest

Texas Conference.
Dear Brethren— Please permit me a 

w«»rd in behalf o f an able minister of 
the rospel. and also In t>ehalf o f his 
work. I have not asked his p*‘rmlssion 
to write this article, but. I»elievlnr in 
the character o f his work and believ- 
Inr also In the man. I do not hesitate 
to pen the fotlow inr;

Rcv. J. P. Calloway has a series of 
ten sermons on **Chrlstlan L iv in r” 
which If preached In any church can
not fa il to do rrea t rood. I know 
Brother Calloway, and know him to 
he an excellent preacher He Is also 
one o f the most brotherly men I ever 
knew.

Are you s trlv ln * to r#t your Church

F A f l U T S I P  **lumpinr** the whole amount Into a princely r i f t  fo il 
* * *^ ^ * *• •■ ■ ■• the entire family. It savea worryinx about what to r lvc l 
V A I J D  each member. A  P layer Plano w ill do it. A P layer PlaDof 

w ill be appreciated and enjoyed by every member o f the! 
household. It's practical, pleasurable, prolonrs tne holidays 
In your home, makes It brirht, cheerful, happy, attractive.' 
Every home NERDS music. BVERTBODT n e^ s  music. We; 
lave Player Pianos from the cheapest that's rood to the 
best that's made; from 125# to |1##0 each. Sold on terms.f 

If desired. Rvery Instrument covered with a five-year ruarantee backed 
up t v  factory facllltWa A T  HOMR— In the heart o f Dallas— the only pi
ano factory fa the South. When shoppln* v isit our modern spacious 
wareroonw and factory. I f  you have a piano, ask us how It can be con
verted Into n Player. W rit# us for cataios.

AUTOMA'nC MUSIC COMPANY
O ALLAr MODERN SLAYER HOUSE

I M l. IM S  Kim M rM t.
(Mkw  number)

GRIM REAPER'S STEADY WORK.
The following memorial address was 

delirert'd by Rov. S. C. Ijttleioge, 
Chaplain of Pat Cleburne Camp, at 
tho meeting recently:

It has been truly said: "Xot to lay 
it to heart when the righteous die is 
criminal insensibility to the disi>ensa' 
lions of heaven.”

It may be as truly said when our 
comrades—heroes of the war of the 
sixties—are called away, we owe it to 
ourselves, to our children, to the fu
ture of our great country, to embalm 
in our memory the names and history 
of our fallen brethren, members of our 
camp. The more so since with the 
rapidity of time they are passing to 
the great beyond.

Our mortuary roll will show the 
dreadful inroads the grim monster is 
Making upon our ranks; even during 
the current year we have been called 
upon to bury out of our sight the fol
lowing named comrades: \V. C. Clay, 
W. J. Jeanes, John Grant, J. N. Urad- 
ley, E. J. Comebe, Kauntley Johnson, 
C. P. .\lbea, R. G. Pidcocke, \V. D. 
Vivrett, \V. H. Lessing, W. F. Creasy, 
W. H. Goldman, J. F. Robertson, \Vm. 
S. Hill. E. P. Carroll, John \V. Sed- 
berry. E. C. Smith, John M. Grand, R. 
P. Wingo, R. R. Chandler, Dr. R. W. 
Park.

It is too late in the day to enter 
upon the defense of the principles 
that actuated our Southern soldiers 
in leaving their loved employ and 
cherished homes for the tented field: 
it is safe to say that a more intelligent, 
heroic and virtuous soldiery never quit 
the Walks of private life to follow the 
banners of any cause, than those who 
followed the stars and bars of the Con
federacy.

Our armies were not made up of the 
‘■rlir raff" of the slums, or the hireling 
hordes of a recent emigration. They 
were of the bone and sinew of as no
ble a citizenship as ever occupied any 
country. Many a young husband left 
his blooming bride at his country's 
call, encouraged by the partner of his 
early Joys who was no less patriotic 
than himself, and many a father left 
his wife and children when they need
ed his protection and watchful care 
more than they ever could again.

Indeed, It would be difficult to tell 
where the greatest heroism was found, 
whether In the tented field or in the 
frugal homes where noble women and 
growing children carded, spun, wove 
and made garments for themselves 
and for the brave soldiers in the army. 
«<h! I wish I had preserved as I might 
have done some of those relics of 
these heroic days.

And then there was a bouyancy and 
cheerfulness on the part of the sol
dier and his loved ones at home which 
robbed those terrible years of much 
which otherwise would have been in
tolerable. While we realize the im
portance of perpetuating the memory 
of our noble dead, it is with grati
tude unspeakable we mention the fact 
that we are aided so “efficiently by our 
good women who by their various or 
ganizations are doing more to this end 
than it la In our power to do,” Justi
fying the poetic statement:

There's not a place in earth or heaven. 
There's not a task to mankind given. 
There's not a whisper, yes or no. 
There's not a life, a death, or birth. 
That has a feather's weight of wonh. 
Without a woman In it.

But we are admonished by the even
ing shades, which are gathering about 
us. that we too will soon follow our 
fallen brothers. Ob: let their depart
ure and life's setting sun not apiieal to 
us in vain. I.et us be ready, our 
lamps "trimmed and burning,'' that 
we may greet each other In the “sweet 
by and by."

“There is a future. Oh! thank God.
Of life, this is so small a part:

T Is  dust to dust beneath the sod.
But then, up there, 'tls heart to

heert.”

This picture frame is 8x4 inches: 
plain, welt made and Ix^autifully 
nnished. Sent postpaid on receipt 
o f JI.Vo. An extra xcxxl value.

Ladles* Diamond Rings at $26 
Solid gold, with handMiine solitaire 
diitmomi; Kendrick's special*' s i 
$i~i. Others up to |.*itO-
TATAI (Vt on request,
V A A  A A w W  our large, handsome 
illustrated cntaloq o f Sterling Sil
ver, Diamonds. Watches, rare Art 
Merchanfiise. Fverything guaran
teed. Money refunded if gontUare 
unsatisfactofv. F<tah1i.she<Un iStj.

WM. KENDRICK'S SONS 
232 Fourth Avs., Louisville, Ky.

IIV U \ .
My sotil. a w ake and .«inx 

leotir prai.xes to the 
A g lad  th an ksx iv in x  tli<>ii 

b ring
A s tribu te to his w«>rd.

H is w ords are sp irit, life .
For a ll w ho hear and h» ed;

The Spirit In his w ord is r ife  
W ith  blessings w h irh  w e n-t-d

F ife  from  his w ord f1«>ws out 
As w ater from  the spring;

The dead aw ake his prtiise to  shout. 
F or l i fe  from  death they bring.

Then Join the loud acclaim .
For m ercies that they l.rinx :

O shout aloud the Savior's  name. 
W ith  life  and sp irit sinx.

Houston. Texas.
GKO. A. I-eC LK R i:.

rO lllt i:< T  LIHIIIKSS.
M y address w ill be U. F. D. 1. P u .-  

•b'n. Tex.. instea«l o f  Mun.xer, Texas, 
as the con ference appointm ents Im li- 
cate. O r s  M. S.VW YKK.

Rev. K. E. Vann is teaching in Gran 
hery College in fhe place of Rev. J. 
L. Rnice, now on furlough in the 
I'nifed States. .Mr. Vann's place is 
filltd temporarily by Rev. Claude L. 
Smith, of Porto Alegre. The latter 
was appointed to the Central Church 
in tho last named city, but the exigen
cies of the work have required the 
shift for the time boing. The short- 
handedness in I!razil among our mis
sionaries is putting burdens upon 
th€>m almost impossible to be borne 
Reinforcements must bo sent. The 
Bishop writes they are at the break
ing point on the held.

The Church in Petropolis has just 
been presented with a beautiful or
gan by Mr. Walker, of England, who 
has done so much to make {lossible 
the great Central Mission in Rio. 
which has been so successfully con
ducted by Revs. Tucker and Vann.

Preacher
Wanted

ati<l four-room  par- 
soiia^ro. W ill »r!iaranteo $l*oo noxt 
yoar. I*roarhi*r must l*o youiiu 
va ry .small fam ily, .aluoato,]. (rood 
pr.'iu-hor and husilt-r. Kim* *»i»- 
p**rtunily fo r  i*ri(rht man. -\<!- 
lir .s s  K I. liK R . care
lila y lo ck  I ’ult. t'o.. Oallas. Texas.

TURKEYS, HO!
I have just returned from a visit 

to the Orphanase. where I left two 
little fellows, otherwise without 
home and parent. Everything was 
lovely and the only thing needed 
to make perfection perfect was 
sixteen turkeys for Christmas din
ner. They didn't have them last 
year; let's see to it that they get 
them this year. The way to do it 
is send a big turkey at once. Come 
en. you-uns and so will weuns! 
Get them there by I'riday before 
Christmas, express prepaid. No- 
l>odv asked me to do this. Charge 
it to me. R. P. SHULER.
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Dr. Pierce s  Favorite Prescription

................r.dUm
Victor Mt., Miinic*T I*lor**. t>iollas

A<l«lrc>i*s all romriMinicutloni* 
for this ilo'partno'nt to th** ^Ml«
tor.

»*r%TK i.K%Gi K
Trefiident K. RiKatl.il«% Han An

tonio.
Klrnt Vlcp-rrosldcnt—II. M. WhallniC. 

Jr. Ilotmton.
H* « on«l May Rlrh-

uril!«on, Hamlin.
Third Vlcr-lTculd^nt—- Jat'kir Mil

ler. Hnn Antonio.
Fourth VIce-PreAldent--J. H. Il4»wman, 

Flano,
Secretary—U K. Appleliy. San .\nton|o.
Tteaiourer—A. R. Hardin. lH'iile«»n.
J u n io r  Sup«Tlniend*’nt— Annie 

Sell.x. Oranire.
Era Aaent -.Mien Dora I*atterr«m, Wrixa* 

harhle.

Oar rolamns are wide open to ibe 
IxNird in the promotion of thla enter- 
priae. Tbe amount aaked for ran be 
taailjr reached, ard Texas l.eaKueni 
cannot afford to fall la their reaimnae 
to this call. We presume that remit
tances should Ko to the Treasurer of 
tbe board, who Is Kev. 8. C. Kiddle, 
and whose address is Whltewrlcht, 
Texas. As the editor In chief of the 
Advocate is wont to say. "t>n with the 
fund!”

HAKE5 WEAK WonEN î TRONO.
SICK WO.nEN W E LL .

For over 40 years this crirhratej rrnirJr has 
heen makinK women’s lives hafipirr— Iicakh- 
ier—safer.

Many thousamls itf women have icstificJ 
to its wontlerful efieet.

The “Favorite Prescription” is
THE OM: Hr:Mrj)Y that tmm be ^

THE PEABODY MEMORIAL*

OKFMCHA t»F IM>%MD OF T H I ^TKK%.
Frcsldcnt—Rcr. J. K. Il.'irrlxcn. D. !►.

Han Antonio.
V!«-c-l*r**i»ldrnt—Rev. If. A. Boaz, I>. !>.. 

Fort Worth.
Hfcrctary—R»r. W. J. John>*<»n. «5ul- 

veston.
Tr**a.’«urfP—R^v. H. <*. RMdle, Whltv- 

wrlirht.
r^ndhoM^p—H. V. r*. Wal^h. Hm An- 

t«>nlo.

That's a nice thins the South OeoiKla 
I.casuers are doinx. and we bid tbem 
I’odspeed in their noble und< naking. 
They are planninx to build a tSttoo 
structure at the South (.<>oritia Cou- 
ference Orphaaage property in Macon, 
(la., as a memorial to their late Hresi- 
dint. E. Prentiss Peabody. It Is a Bt- 
tinx monument to the xreat-hcarted 
worker, and will be an honor to tbe 
l.euxues doing It.—Alabama Advorate.

SOUTH CAROLINA DOINGS.

LIFE’S MIRROR.
There are loyal hearts, there are 

spirits brave.
There are souls that an- pun- and 

true;
Then xlve to the world the best you 

have,
•And the best will come back to you.

As our talented and tireless editor. 
Miss Montgomery, Is still visiting and 
resting in New York and linxher How- 
i'.rd is sick, you’ll have to “excuse" 
the League page this week and hlaino 
your First VIce-PresId- ni with Its con
tents—Charles R. Calllard, State First 
Vice-President. In Southern Christian 
Advocate.

+
A CALL FROM MI.AICO.

ywfudwf upon «  Avn fArrv bt may Ocrmagamteal iff fAr Maloi-tly 
femimlnc orgmaism. II purifkr%, Arab. tumrAcs. huOd* up.
THE OM: m  m inv «  AAA oM a lrly  ciMNaAn nekiter mk.uMol 
(wAAA to amsf II omen At raak poboa) nor kifurkma or 
ftObit-formlng drogn.
THE 0\H Ifr.tU t)Y  «  AAA h to porfcct In It* ifimpmUllom 
mad so good ta It* curai/vr .fleet* as to warruot k* omker*
Ut printing As every Ingredient, as they da, on k* 
wrapper, verify ing tint name under mienta omk.

It is nc-ejej when barkaclies make life ttti-wrabli— » hen a sirkm- 
iiig, tlrai;i!ins, bcarin;:-*lown feelin;; makes wttrk a weary airony—  
when sick heatlache, nemms irritability, hiss of rncruv and appe
tite indicate derancf-ment of the wmnanlv oriranism. It is a purWy 
vctfctablc compound, beint; a Blvceric extract from native medicinal 
ruuts and can not iniurc in any condition of the female system. 

D r .  P le r e e ^ n  P le a n a n t  P e t i e t s  help the .-ffi-ct of
all other medicines by kix-pini: the liver active and the howrit 
open. They ntnilati- and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
Easy to take as candy. .At all dealers— frl u knt r*» m i fvr.

WoHil’s rKspensarv Medical .-'sseiciatiti'’ . Buffalo, N . Y .

( l iv e  love and love to your life will 
flow,

A stren^b In your utmost need: 
Have faith and a score of hearts will 

show
Their faith in your word and deed.

(live truth and your gift will be paid 
in kind.

And honor will honor meet.
And a smile that is sweet will suivly 

find
A smile that is Just as sweet.

For life is a mirror of king and slave.
T ie  just what we are to do;

Then give to the world the best you 
have.

And the best will come back to you.
—Made-line 8. Bridges. 

■F
THE ALLAN RAGSDALE TESTI

MONIAL.
Chairman i. E. Harrison, of the 

State Epworth League Board of Trus
tees, has proposed tbe raising of the 
sum of 110,000 in popular ft dona
tions as a testimonial to tbe faithful 
service of Mr. Allan K. Ragsdale, 
President of the organization. The

A. K. R XCSIMI.SL 
.stale PresMeal.

fund tbua raised is to be applied to 
the lifting of the indebtedness on the 
Assembly grounds at Epworth and to 
the further Improvement and dev-l- 
opment of tbe plant. Tbe pr»pos d 
memorial Is unique in that It honors 
the aervlces of a man while he is 
yet alive and among us. Usually me
morials are raised after one is d> : d 
and gone. But in Texas we have a 
way of doing our own way regardless 
of precedents, and this graceful act 
on the itart of our distinguished Chair
man will meet with the h-'artp approv
al of the Is-uguers of Texas. \«e shall 
most cheerfully rontribute one dollar, 
und we trust that the full sum may 
l»- s)H-edily reached and the next E.i- 
r: moment may be a season of unus;i:'l 
< rj'>ym> nt and religi;>us Jolli<iraM«n.

TntfsPills
StkMhitc the TORPID LIVER. 
Strengthen the digestive ergans. 
regulate th e  bwweb, andarc aa»

ANTHnUOfjS MEDICINE,
In omlaiial districts their vRtacS 
arc widely recfignized. os the., pos
sess peculiar properties in treeing 
the system from that poisau. tle> 
gaotfy sogar coated.Cake No S u b sU tu te .

1 am sore that this is a worthy 
enterprise, and It would be an Inspi
ration to some chapter In the State 
to take upon itself co commendable an 
undertaking. L. E. APPLEBV.

State S*s-ri-tary.
î an .Antonio.

+
ASSEMBLY TALK.

California.
Already letters sre coming In want

ing to know when the next State Con- 
ferenee will be held and when-. Thla 
)<ar we should begin early to work 
for that very important occasion and 
plan for it long in advanc*-. The last 
I'onfen-nce was necessarily worki-d up 
iiuickly, and was not altogether with
out success, a good Indieutiun of what 
a well worked up ( ’onfen-n< >- eo-ild b<-, 

Y’our President was in attendu.iee at 
the Annual Confi-n-nce during a part 
of the st-ssion. and acrepted an invi
tation to prest-nt our plans. Tben- 
seems n ason to believe that the plans 
found favor with the audlenc<- pn-seni 
on that evenit'g • Saturday I. and If the 
ni-ommendufors nisdt- by the Ep
worth I e; gui- I (K:rd ni-1 with favor- 
ntle ee-l( n. we may hoiu- to have a 
working l!onr<l of Hln-e»ors soon and 
:: movi m rt to hold our next Stale 
Conf nne- at "I pwor h-l>y-ih*--.-(ea."— 
rai'ine Vethotl'si .Xilviwate.

I*re.-id- nt XV. It. Brown, of the North 
Carolina Slat.- l eagiie. has written a 
I-o'r'ed. lu isireslit. Inquiry to th<' 
I n nil olTice in r- gunl to <sl.-bltsh- 
t?” t an 'ssemhiy !n thi- Tarh»-el h’ate. 
.(ml. hy the way. South Caroc'iia 
Leagutilom is agital.d over the san.e 
iiuestion among theniseh-s. X’lrglnla,

4n Balderas 47, Mexico, 1). F
November 24, lain. 

Mr. L  E. Appleby,
Box 703, San Antonio, Texas.
.My Dear Brother—Your letter of 

October 22 was received some time 
ago, but I have been so thoroughly 
busy that I have not answered It up 
to tbe present.

Of course, you have seen from tbe 
l-ress that there has been .-H>me dis
turbance in the country, but tbe Gov
ernment seems to have tbe matter In 
hand.

By the way, 1 have Just r*-eeived a 
letter from one of our preachers near 
■ he city, asking me to secure money 
to o|ien up a day school. It would 
cosL us about 9ta gold |u-r month. 
The community is a poor o le. and 
this would be a great servlc--, and 
peculiarly so Just at this lime. Can 
you get some Epworth League to take 
this matter on Its heart? If so, please 
write to Ur. Ed F. Cook, offering to 
furnish us this fI5 gold a month.

It seems to me that now Is a provi
dential time for us to show the .Mexi
can people that our love for them is 
a disinterested love. Y'ou may rest 
assured that the thinking •-b-np-nt of 
the Mexican peoitle are in no way dis
posed to trouble foreigners.

Help me it you poesibly ran. XX’lth 
best wishes to you and your wife 1 
am. Most sincerely yours,

JACKSON B. COX.

.North Csrolliia. and South Carolina 
are all in the race. It will be Inter 
rating to sre which one lands the ship 
first.—Epworth Era.

Some irf our l,euguers have an Aa 
aembly be«- buzzing In tbrir bonnets. 
There Is going to be a race betwe<'n 
North Carolina, South Carolina and 
X'irginia. XX'bo will launch the Ass<-m- 
bly ship first? XVe shall set- what 
we shall see.”—Raleigh Christian .Xd 
vocate.

A NEW FIELD SECRETARY FOR 
ALABAMA.

FLORIDA COMMENT.
Tbe Texas Christian Adv-m-ale has 

a live League Department edlitd by 
.X!r C.us XX'. Tbomasson. The I,<ag- 
uers of tbe Lone Star State art- wid-- 
awake and doing things.—D. It. Sweat, 
l.iagur Editor, In Florida I'brlsttan 
Advocate.

A CALIFORNIA REPORT.

games were both amusing and in 
struct I ve.

XX'e are planning for Im it> r work In 
our Chapter for the new confeD-nct- 
ycar.—J. IJIhum .Xdets-k. Riiwuier. In 
Pacific Melhfidlst Advicate.

F O R  DISTRIBUTION: ORIGINAL 
BILL OF THE COLEGE OF BISH
OPS VS. THE BOARD OF TRUST 
OF VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.

The Epworth lg-ague .VssemMy <if 
the East and XX’usi Coufeivucvs of Ok
lahoma has signed n contract with J. 
D. Ramsi-y accepting as a free off<-ring 
land at ^Ipbur, Ok. Permanent Im- 
provementa will be erected and the 
grounds put In n-adim ss for next sum
mer's State Encampment. Tbe .Xlelbo 
dials arc negotiating with Mr. Rums -y 
for another tract ni>on which to er<-ci 
homes for superannuat- d pix-:ieher*. 
Itallas News.

•F

At Ibe recent meeting of ilir S. .X.
E. L  CnblneL -Miss IJMy It. Cryer. 

of the Anniston Chapter, was chosen 
FAeld Secretary for tbe coming year. 
Mias Cryer needs no introdmtloD to 
tbe Leaguers of the confennee. She 
has been actively engaged in l.eagu«- 
work several years, and has been an 
untiring worker and officer in the Con- 
f«-rence l>eague since its organization 
at Rlrmlngbam three years ago. She 
Is thoroughly familiar with the organi
zation and workings of th<- Leagm- 
In all its departments. Her i|ualin 
cations, therefore, eminently fit her 
for her labors and give us n ason to 
expect great resuRs during the year 
Let all the Leaguers c»operuli> with 
her In every way possible, -league 
lk-|>artment. Alabama Adv<M-iii>-,

Several thousand ropu-s of this bill 
have been primed by the Board of 
Fdncatinn. and are ivady for distribu
tion. It is In the form of a |>amphl>-t. 
and i-ontains P2 pages. Tbe bill is a 
lirescntation of tbe rlalms of the 
Church upon tbe X'anderbllt. I'nlver- 
sity by an able legal tab-nt.

In order lo cover the cost of prini- 
itig and (lostage It is necessary to 
make a small rhargi-. A eingle m|>> 
will be sent prepaid lo any address 
for 13 cents, nr ten cofiies to imh- ad 
ilr*-*s for II.2S. Orders should be s<-ni 
to tbe Board of rulu<:iili>n of Ih-- Aleth- 
< <1101 Ki-iscopal Church, South, kt-> 
Briwdw.xy. Nashville. Tenn.

STONEXVAI.L ANOKUSON.
Corres|>onding S< cretary.

To wash white clothes easllr soak 
them ten minutes in cold water, wring 
out and soap well. Then boil In water 
to which two cnpfiils of coal oil has 
been add- d and which has been blned 
as dark as tbe usual rinse water Is 
blned.

a-r-e, la-inb-.l, sj.pfuprtale Fraym bn 
n-e III Cksfch. Piiwsr ■ssNaas, Vssaf 
Fssriv’i  SscMty, t ss«i| figbssw. B tf
iissjty. Cftc* anJ i isR scs PtSMts. •msuso s4 New ao4 Wialli Fim M
Fssilc fnlly onen-t by modeL Mig- 
ge.ine sn.1 delisit FieeWS. lAC 
•le-. IJ» i«s>-«. I'lmh *4r. Mnnero Sic, 
tmlp.lil: .cirnf.^ t-.kctl; Ac-s W»n1c4,
HO. B. BBSU. labMMs BMb

Dm. ffKie

The Simmon's Epworth I.engue of 
Salinas Is doing efficient work. OlTi- 
ci-rs weD- elected St our r- gular 
monthly bnslness meeting In S<-ptem- 
ber and iFcir names duly reis-rt d.

Friday evening. Sept--mber 30, we 
gave a very cnJoynLI.- “ Bird Sic-ul 
at tbe residt-nct- of Captain and .Mrs. 
J. T. Mass- nglll.

The bouse was bi anlifully decor.it- 
i-d with greens and pink sweet pt-us 
Canary birds ia their ragi-s were m*-r 
rily singing la i-very nook and cor
ner. Two large fiarrois ocriiplid place-* 
of hni'or. susiM-ndf-d from the eban- 
d- Hers In the front and bark par
lors.

The musical and literary program 
was gD-atly enjoyed, all being ae|*H- 
tions pertaining to birds. The bird
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THE RIGHT DOCTRINE.
In bis ^rmt addn-ss d<*llTored in 

Ikillas November 20, Mr. W. J. Bryan 
said:

‘The sarittK of one boy may be the 
tm*ans of accomplishinit for the s'orld 
Itreater ihinits than that mon. y In any 
other way t^ ld  have brought. Much 
as I am interested in (toveniment. I 
am more interested in relii îon. (A|>- 
l•lauae.) Anxions as I am that men 
shall rote riitht. I am more anxioun 
that men shall lire riicht and rote as 
they lire. This doctrine of election 
has always been a blit thins with me. 
It is the only doctrine of the Chureh 
to which I ^lonR that has bothenii 
me. I hare come to the conrlnsion 
t*-sf election is simply this: Cod l> 
vo’ tns for you. and the deril is rotins 
ririnst row. and whlcherer way you 
»o ‘e. that carries the election. Theiv 
is much more in a man's lieins ir 
harmonr with his Creator than in har
mony with his party." (Applause.)

The reader will aitree that that Is 
a luminous parasraph. It contains a 
numlier of rital truths that ousht to 
hare itreat welsht with thinking men 
Two or three thinss are pointed out 
for the purpose of emphasis:

First. "A  boy is worth more th:-- 
any amount of money." Theoretically 
all anise to that statement, but prac
tically many deny It. Co where one 
will, on railroads, in hotels, business 
and money makinn freight the rery air. 
Coremmental policies that are wreck- 
inr and damnlnn boys by the multi- 
plb d thousands are condoned and even 
snprored because they result in mak- 
inn money for certain people. Mr 
Brran said when one's own boy Is in 
rolred he underst.snds that that boy 
is worth more than any amount of 
money, but when his neighbor's boy 
in Imperibs) it is another proposition. 
This Is another way of sayine that 
unless It hurts them in their own fam
ily circles many men will ainee to 
the destruction of boys. If only th»- 
process fattens their hank account. 
The whole thinit Is utterly discri-dit- 
able to those who are ftuilty.

Sesond. Note aim In: "Much as I 
am interested in imvemment, I am 
more Interested In rellsion." Mr. Bry
an stoutly aflirmed that no one is re 
ally prepared to lire until he is it 
lirbt relations with Bod. This Is a 
rreai truth that needs to be pressed 
dowm on the consciences of th*- 
tnas!>es. There are many people who 
believe that It is Impossible for any 
one to be active In politics and a 
rreat Christian character at the sam<- 
time. Mr. Bryan is the best sort of 
refutation of this devilish Idea. There 
is no Incompatibility between Chris
tianity and the science of ttovem- 
ment.

It Is no idle statement to say that 
Vr. Bryan is dolnit more than any 
other sinirle layman to enthrone in 
the slfairs of this country the prac- 
tteal doctrine announced by Christ- 
“ Render unto Caesar the thlnrs that 
a re  Caesar's, and unto Bod the thinrs 
that are Bod's." The ftict is that h“ 
ihronrh his whole life, has preserved 
this nroper eo-ordlnation. Incumhent 
on every Christian Hfiren. Is perhaps 
»ho thtnc that wives him the wea't’ 
of confidence he enjovs. not only in 
Smerlea. but thronwhouf the world 
It is said of this that no American ever 
traveled abroad who more profoundly 
irenresaed the nracticabllitv of Chrlstl. 
snit V on the minds of heathen countries, 
tf Christian men In America wott' 
Pve nn to the mandates of Christ' 
settv In eitirenshlp matters, it would 
erove the solution of every vexine 
emblem that confronts the country 
■ehn demawocne will not nnder«t-- 
this heeanse he does not know heav
en's nh'losonhy. hut every man who 
t-nows Christ understands It when h 
thinks.

Third 'TTtere 1s much more In a 
man's beinw in harmonv with his t re- 
ator than In harmonv wllh his pnrtv." 
verer was a rreater tmth than that 
toM hr a nreaeher or lavman. When 
Chnreh memhers in Texas come te 
hare more concern about preservine 
their harmonv with Bod than ther 
have to maintain partv reenlsritv. 
there will not be a saloon left to 
hannt snd terrorixe the women and 
chi’dren of this State. Can It he that 
anv real Christian is more concerns -’ 
rtont nollt'esl nsrty harmony than 
h--e«onT with Bod?
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In this matter Mr. Bryan does no' 
advance an undemonstrated theory, 
but has shown by his own conduc 
that such a thinw is not only prac
ticable, but the only sane tliinK for 
Christian men to do. lie  has shown 
that a Christian ciiixen run ke<-p in 
intimate touch with Bod and at th< 
same time not only maintain, bi - 
Wrow in the conDdenre of his fellow 
citizens. This is an imiHtrtunt les
son for Christian men everywiiere t«i 
lay Bt-riously to heart. The linal ex
planation of all abnormal condition-- 
that are distressing humanity in this 
world is that iM-ople are out of bar 
ninny with God. No man can si 
for the unequalilies amoni; in-ople In 
this world without putting himself out 
of iM-areful ivlations with the Ruler 
of the universe.

It needs to be said pointedly that 
when |H>liUcal parties, whatever their 
name and whatever they prv-tend to 
stand for, become siionsnrs for in
justice nmnnw Bod's creatures, they 
b.rfelt every atom of claim on the 
Christian manhood of the country. 
More than this, when |>olilieaI par
ties set themselves awainst Bod and 
his edicts of Justice, they invite the 
divine wrath, and are sure to find a 
day of lamentation and dissolution. 
Mr. Bryan quot.-d Tolstoi as discuss- 
Init "Thou shalt love the I.ord thy 
Bod with all thy heart," etc., and add 
ed: “Not enouxh do we emphasize the 
first psrt of this commandment, for 
until a man loves Bod he has no; 
learned to know his nelphlior." Tol
stoi had run the whole yamut of hu
man expt-rlenee, and in the closins 
years of his life the lanmiaRO quoted 
from him shows the eoneiusion that 
he had reachi'd.

No soher-mind*-d Christian man has 
a doubt that riitht relations with Bod 
will issue in proper recocnltion of 
our relations to each other, to the 
enthronement of th<-s«> oMiitations 
aliove ail monetary or other eonslder- 
atinns. Whether men will today or 
not. the time will oome when the peo 
pies of this earth will literally “ seel 
first the kinitdom of Bod and his r' • 
•■ousness." Those will be halcyon 
days. In which ail needed things will 
be added unto those who thus live. 
It is plainly the duty of every Chris
tian citizen to do his mipht and main 
to hrinK in tnat dnv for his own gen
eration. J. H. BAMBREI.I,.

Siinerintendent .Antl-f*aloon I.,caRue.
Pallas. Texas.

MISSIONARY SPECIALS.
At its meetlnit in OetoI.er the Board 

of Missions adopted by-laws coverinK 
several Important points raised in a 
statement made by the General Sleere- 
fsry. Three of these by-laws were 
as follows;

AH new enterprises and advance 
movements shall he considered by the 
board on the same basis as current 
expenditures, and If approved shall be 
put fin the list of appropriations.

AH special objects to be put before 
the Church or assiirned to individuals. 
Churches and other bodies shall here
after be selected from the list of ap
propriations; and It shall be the duty 
of all connected with the board to 
cncoureite and assist in the full col- 
l< ction of such specials.

No person shall be allowed to so
licit special Rifts without authority 
of the hoard.

These by-laws were adopted with the 
ft-Howina purposes in view:

1. The prevention of an unwise 
multiplication of sp<'cials. thus creat- 
ina conftislon. defeatina their success
ful completion and endanaerina the 
fiPancial Interests of the board.

2. The teeurina of a Just and equit
able share In the sneeials by all our 
fields, and insurina the advocacy of 
the enterprises most needed in the 
various fields as specials.

2. The proper correlation of these 
spcelals with the loeieal development 
of the whole work of the hoard, thus 
preventlna the evH effects of over-em
phasis and one-sided development as 
to enterprises or fields.

1. To save us from deficit and in 
sure the completion of enterprises 
undertaken as specials by eonoentrat- 
Ina on those selected by the boani 
and pressina them tbrouah without 
diridina our forces and divertina at
tention by the sprinaina of new ones.

5. To eneotiraae pastors and neo- 
pie In the rnisina of their asess- 
m»nts by Identlfvinc specials and as
sessments. and allowlna the specials 
authorized by the hoard to rount on 
the reauiar ooHeetions.

Experience has amnir proven thi- 
evils for whieh these by-laws are 
meant to be a remedy. It Is also 
elesr that if the noHey adopted by 
the board is adhered to w-e can reme. 
dv these evils. On the other hand 
If special rails are to be made in the 
Interest of certain fields and enter
prises during the year, and indepen

dent of the Itoard action, confusion 
and harm must result. Tlie fact is 
not changed by the norltiiness and 
urgency of the rauses, nor l>y the 
prominence and gtHul intentions of 
their advocates. Such causes should 
bide their time and take their chances 
with other interests for ord-rly and 
authoritative presentalion.

The sum total of sik î iais ibat we 
can lioite to raise is. like the assess
ment, limited. \Vheu< vi r Ibis sum is 
in part diverted from ilios-- olijects 
that the board is already <-ominitt<‘d 
to. there is danger of d-ticit or of 
failure at one iKiint or anotber.

SiK'cials as conducted liy us are in 
the nature of an additional assess
ment. They constitute u call on tin 
Church, and are a levy on ii.s liber
ally and lojalty for missionary needs. 
Just as the assessments are. In or
der that the bo:ird may dir<-ct its af 
fairs intelligently, it can lie seen at 
a glance that it alone is <oin|M:tent 
to make these levies, ^!oreover. new 
enterprises bear a logical relation to 
the annual budget of < xpi nses, and 
are to lie considered, not alone, Imt 
in that relation. We have now work 
in band, missionaries to care for and 
enteriirises projected alread.v to con
sume ail our income for several jears, 
unit ss there should b<- a large in
ert ase in receipts, for wliirli we hope 
and pra.v. If we unitedly stand by 
the present itolicy of tlie lioard ami 
concentrate on those enteriirises that 
are set forth by it as most urgent 
and important we can keep the work 
going and provide for its logical ami 
orderly grow th in all our fn Ids. But 
if we divide our forces and yield 
to sitecial pleas, bowt-vr itn|K>rtant 
they may be and however liigh their 
sanction, there will inevitalily result 
hurtful and discounigiiig r«trench- 
meut at some points. The Hoard is 
eumiKtsod of men and woiiieii ehoseii 
for their wisdom and aldlity to han
dle the missionary interests of the 
Chureh. They have adoiued this poli
cy after a careful study of tli< condi
tions and with tln ir eye on tlie whole 
lit Id. We believe we can rely on the 
whole Church to cooperate on this 
rational and husiiiesslike liasis. which 
will deliver our missionary adminis
tration from some of its cliief em
barrassments and greiitly contribute 
to safe and orderly progress.

We sliall be happy to corr>-si>oiid 
with those Churches or individuals 
who may de.sire to supjKii't mission
aries or other workers, aid our schools, 
build churches or otherwise give spe
cial help to any of our fields. We 
will do all in our (tower to assist in 
the selection of an oliject that will 
apiK'ul to the interests of the people 
and at the same time lie in harmony 
with the iKjlicy altove outlined.

THE "OUTSIDE ROW."
As I read “Thj Outside Row" in the 

Texas Christian .Advocate of October 
2u, written by “ l ucle Ishaiii." my 
mind runs over the list of men I have 
known wlio have worked that row, and 
after a s<|tiure, impartial look at them 
and those on the inside rows, I could 
see no reason for criticism of the for
mer. Buess our old uncle means well; 
IH-rlia|ts be is in bis dotage. Or be 
may be one of our young relatives and 
lie suffering from a bad siiell of cere
bral vacancy and has not tarried long 
enough under treatment with the 
gre-at physicians to be cured of the 
malady. Be that as it may. his ideas 
smack of unsuuiidness somewhere. 1 
am an advocate fur an educated raiu- 
istry, mind you, but when I think of 
the self-sacrilicing, noble men who 
Itave always, and are now, working 
lliat terrilile outside row, and whose 
hearts are indeed burdened for the 
siilvation of lost souls. 1 don't see how 
a man who really loves Bod can gel up 
his sentiments. Did Christ die to 
save those fortunate enough to oc
cupy the inside or middle row alone, 
or was it for all who would reiient 
and iHiieve? Before He ever saw the 
light of day countless thousands of 
non-eollege preaeli<-rs told the eorreet 
story of Bod's n deeming love, and 
"many believed and were saved.” It's 
a fact that some people look at a 
man's college training or tlie way he 
is togged instead of what he is spirit- 
uall.v.

I contend no man's sermons are 
“thin as skimmed milk." if he is called

Ca'pets, Kugs and Curtains by Mail
J l l i l^ t ^ u lM l I u1alo,<tu. U (H ,:i

HOLLINO.SWORIH CARI'ET CO.
MirriiiMii, 'IVbrh.

of <;<id to preach and li:is tlie baiitism 
of tile Holy Blio.st. Clitist te ver sent 
tliin, I1imsy-mjiid(‘d men to carry His 
gosiK'l to a d.viiig world, but we have 
no assiiniiiee Hiat He stipulati-il tliai 
lliey must lie aide to displav a "sbci-p- 
skin " 1m fore tliey could address the 
miiliiiiidi s. I'neie Isli says •'iliey will 
eoitie aroiiiid in due time, and Ibey 
will all know lliat you know mucli, if 
you iievi r dll tell it, and put up wiili 
you wiilioiil a word.” I’ears to me ;l 
I were on tliat row I would lie in- 
sc.lii d :il Ills presiiiiiing on my ignor- 
anee.

He "don t want jou Imivs on tie out
side fow.'' He aims to let tin- I'u uns 
take it wlicii tile tired hands now 
wcisling it Itave quit Hi.- licld. 1 infer 
from bis remarks lie is slightly li. . 
Iiiiid on tlie eomiiiission.s to tliose 
Christ sent out. He said, "(oi ye unto 
all tile woiiil and preaeli niv B o s i m I, ' 
liut tile dear iiiule is going to conrme 
tile Word SI riel ly to a t-lmseii fe-A. 
Tile rest are not w<ii-ili woiriing 
alMMit. I-'or niy part 1 would not g i v  
a good case of liearlfeli religion for 
a diploma from Hie greatest institu
tion of learning in the iiniverse. We 
do not discount any man's godliness 
lieeausc lie is a eollcg. man. luit the 
lirother seems to tliink tin- l.onl otiglii 
to change His mode of doing Imsincss 
and call only tliose wlio are. or can. 
stion 1m' arnu'd witli a collci:iaie siiield. 
Tut. tut, uncle! Now, my d'-ar Imijs. 
as a nioilicr in Isnic! I am going to 
offer you s<inie advice. I. too, am .'our 
friend, and would sere<n .von from 
the privations of lii.it iliin row. imt 
if the Katlier sa.vs go. do yon go. no 
diffen nee if you can't e;irry a diploma. 
There will lie one award'd you, sigm-d 
iiy th(* idood of the Iledeemer if you 
do what you can. If you know yon :ire 
called to preaeii and you see you can't 
get first class passage on th.- goml old 
Atethodist ship, there an- otlier ves
sels milking for tlie port of peace, and 
doulitless they will take you on Imard 
and Rive you us< fiil einidoyment, and 
the great Paymaster will Imnor your 
cheek wiien you have finished >oiir 
work. Tnie. if looks kinder hard to 
leave the enift that lias carried father 
and mother <iver in safely, Imt you 
would better do lliat and deliver your 
m< ssage than to lie turned down by 
some of the uncles and drift into neg
lect and he los' for not even lieing 
allowed to work tlie "outside row." 
Perhaps our uncle and those of his 
views will some day I m - aide to adjust 
matters to their liking, lint in the 
meantime peo|iIe on the "outside row" 
are suffering for the Bosih-I. and many 
lieing lost while those of our d.-nomi- 
nations who have heard tlie call are in 
college getting ready to work the 
'middle row." We don't need any 
“skimmed milk sermons" out here tn 
New Mexico. We want tiie ricli cream 
of the Word delivered liy men wiui 
love Bod more titan the apiilaiise of 
the world. My sons, if you fail to gt t 
a Job in Clirist's army of M. lliodists, 
get a Job in some otlier lirigade ami 
fight satati and sin. and tboiigli I am -i 
loyal Methodist I will take y.m in 
when you pass and give you tlie liesi 
entertainment an "outside niw" 
preacher's wife can afford. I kmiv 
it's hard; have tried it long, liut tiless- 
ed be Bod ere long we will lay down 
our tmils here and enter into that 
rest wiiirh means so much to tlie tired 
pilgrims on the row next to tlie fenc.

V. WH.IirUN.

After paring imtatoes let them He in 
cold water for an hour iiei'orc eook.ng. 
Put on to cook in salted boiling water 
to which has been added one table- 
s|)0onful of vinegar. Tills make.s the 
potatoes snow white. When done 
drain and shake k< tt'e for a minute at 
window or door. Each jiotato will be a 
mass of snow wh.te dainty fliiff.S u c c e s s  S h o r t h a n d

\\> Sweem ShBrtliBRB. th^ irr«t«n writiPii I-r
th» ro- îa » t « i  lE^AphPrR anil rn»irter» In tha
«  irM SuCTPM RmNHtlm all thR rrartii'al i>riiit'itii«>t> •4 l*ttniin-<irahAin n<Alfnj l̂ NJmt'htlM «tuj i-rir- 
f«irtR.l b f m ' Sacf'eaa will o-akR t
a AtRMojraphRT W nta itr catal<^ie. afat-
trR hu«lriRRR. thR StRii -Etaiiliio » r  th«>
( —mhinRil Rourw* la iWalPRii

M E T R O P O L IT A N  B U S IN E S S  C 0 ..L E S C .
DatiM  TaiaaSouthwestern University; : ;CEORCETOWN. TEXAS

THE CHOICE OF A COLLEGE
Tills* Is .1 qii*'sti«*n tiiat ilosorvps th«* 

most cart'fn ! c*»nsii]oratf'Hi «»f both p;»r- 
♦ rit an«i son or dau;jht«*r.

Ifa vo  you thomrht o f thp ndvantneros 
ofr.Ti d by Soinli\v."‘ t*M'n I ’ n lv tT s ity ? 

K xtensivo mid ihorouirli courses, ex- 
facu lty. d*'sirat»l»* loc.ttion, e-'̂ - 

laldish* d reputation, splendid lilirary . 
yood la lio ra torv  and atl)I»*tio facIHMes. 

t'an y(Mi jifford anythini? less?
Ktir cat;»lo>fuo address

Jr i. I. McKay, Registrar, Georgitown, Teias
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A ll rnmmunicatlonii In thr Intcrrst e f thr Woman's Forolcn MIspInnarjr ■•x'l- 
ety and the Woman a Homo Ml««l>>i: ftool>-ty should be sent to the 

address o f the Traas Christian Adrneate, Dallas, Teaaa

“A HAPPY THANKSCIVINO.”
ThnnksRlviDK of 1910 is one lonx to 

be remembered In the hesrts of 
the students of Siarritt Hible and 
Training ^-bool. for the Joys it brouRht 
to each yoiiiiR lady are such as are 
not to be forgotten. For several days 
both teachers and students had been 
planninit not only for the feast which 
was to be spreaii on that day. but to 
show their thankfulness to a lovlna 
Father for the many blesslnRS He 
has given by tryinit to maku the occa
sion a >>y to others.

(>n W^nesday all the Home Mis
sion students met at Institutional 
Church, where had been prepared by 
Hiss Howell and the deaconesses in 
ebarge matiy large baskets fliled. some 
with dinner for an entire family, 
others with the most deliciutb. fruits, 
also many ix'Siitifui flowers.

These we distributed among the 
poor and the sick of our districts.

The foreign mission students were 
supplied with baskets from the Train
ing School with which to cheer the 
unhappy ones in their districts.

One cannot imagine the Joy It 
brought to each of us to see these 
poor petiple, ranging from tiny tots 
to gray haired grandmothers, as with 
thankful hearts they receiveO the of
fering. It makes our hearts ache 
now to think that only a part could 
be reached.

The next day, wbieh dawned clear 
and bright, was to be a happy one 
for the students, blarly In .he morn 
Ing the Juniors were rushed off to 
church and the Seniors were left in 
full charge of the household. We went 
to Central Church, where we heard, 
preached by Rev. Caskey, of Mel
rose Church, a mmt Interesting as 
well as inspiring sermon on the feast 
of the tabernacles.

On returning we were soon ushered 
Into the large dining room which bad 
Ix-en ma4le b«-autiful with decorations, 
and where had been spread by the 
splendid S-nior class the lovely 
Thanksgiving feast

Dinner over, we were entertained 
for a while In the dining room. We 
then went some to take a pleasant 
walk, others to spend an hour of rest 
and meditation in their own rooms.

.At % o'clock we assembled In Memo
rial Chapel for a praise service in 
which each young lady told of the 
blessing.s for which she had most to 
be thankful. It is interesting to note 
that almost every student spoke of 
her gratitude to Cnd for having 
brought her to Scarrltt for training.

The spiritual blessings received on 
this day will ever remain with many 
of us. And beat of all. since theu each 
day has been to us a day of thanks
giving and praise in our own hearts.

.NEI.MK WTN.N.

contributed during the week was 
tt^.fu, which was forwarded to the 
Ruth liargrove Institute.

This was the opening gun of our 
campaign for the fall, sti the next 
thing was for each member who would 
take a dime from the treasurer and 
make it grow into a dollar within one 
month's tilin'. KIghteen ladles took a 
time and when we mi-t to give an 
aecout.i of our stewardship each lady 
told In rhviiie how she made her dime 
to gr.>w. The n-sults was t>" f** from 
this little •■ffort. Our Best enterprise 
was a Thanksgiving dinner for the 
piibtii. charging 33 cents for adults 
and 33 cents lor children .After all 
•■X|MTses were paid we bad 1105.10. 
You can't imagine how happy we were 
when at our next meeting oar treas
urer tidd ns that we bad enough 
money to make another six moatbs' 
pay II ent on lutr parsonage. With 
thankful hearts we all voted that It 
should b** dom*.

Our niemiH-rship la steadily Increas
ing ard every one Is interested la our 
gnat work. We have undertaken to 
build our preacht r a home and the 
giMst lavrd intends that It shall be 
done, for He Is wonderfully blessing 
ns In our efforts.

MRS. T. C. \\TIJ,ETT.
Priss Reporter

niafy expects to eoam oat ahead at 
the end of the campaign.

Is your auxiliary working? I f aov 
let us hear what you are doing.. Per
haps your plans may help some other 
auxiliary. If you have not done any
thing yet, yoa have the month of De
cember before you. Let as besiege 
the women of tho Church who are not 
members of tho Ilmno Mission flocioty 
this next memth. and bring them la to 
help in this great work of "savlag 
America to save tho world.'*

MRS. ROBERT GOODRICH.
Campolgn Managor.

A WEAK WOMAN 
AND HEB STORY

li Rsril. AriL. Lives a Lady Wha 
Fecb Thai Ikr Streadlh was

Bestared by CaroL
P M ,  Art.— tpert

WiBBTIl).
Cnrtls-Boyd. — At the Motbodlst 

Church, la .Midlothian, Toxaa, Novom- 
her 16, 1P1P. Mr. Alphonse Cards and 
Miss Eva Boyd, both of Midlothian. 
Rev. S. \V. Tamor oflclatlag.

Wheatloy-Morgaa.—At tho Metho
dist Chnrrh. Midlothian. Texas. 6 
o'clock p. m., November 23, 1910, Mr. 
Ward W. Wheatley and Mlaa Enia 
Beatrice Morgan, both of Midlothian. 
Rov. 8. W. Tnracr eflIctatiBg.

Johnson-Derrick.—At Ike home of 
Ike bride. Dallas. Tex. November 26. 
1910, Mr. J. M. JohneoB and Mrs. Katie 
Derrick, Dr. T. II. Hall oMciaDng 
mlaistcr.

KAUFMAN W. H. M. SOCIITV.

REPORT FROM CARLTON HOME 
MISSION AUXILIARY.

H.td I ;>eca as pnnctnal all dnriag 
this year as was my duty, I should not 
now find It so difficult to give a report 
of our work. Though silent, we're aol 
been idle.

Kaufman Auxiliary baa a member
ship of flfty-twro. We have two meet
ings each month—flrst and third Mon
days. First Monday meeting Is al- 
wayt held In the ckareh aad to de
voted to the business of the society. 
Third Mondays we meet In the homes 
and use programs as given In year 
book, which are both Interesting and 
Instmctlve. We have an average at
tendance of abont half the member
ship.

For nearly two years our society has 
been keeping whivt we call a "M a r- 
day market," can truthfully any funds 
have iM-en more easily raised la this 
way than any we have yet tried.

Hear a report from November, 1909. 
to November. 1910: November, 1909. 
sent one box to Waco Orphan Hooh, 
vaiilne |56..V>. August. 1910. one box 
Dallas MIssiao Home, value t112S. 
November. 1910. box to Waco Orphan
age. 913.50. Cash raised during year. 
$.936.26. Chsb disbursed 9632.79.

Week of lYayer waa observed at 
the appointed time; offering fid. Our 
present work to to placo a ceaereto 
walk across the front of chnrrh loL

Our bekvTod pastor, Rov. A. R. Nash, 
was returned to ns for the tttortb 
year. We are truly grateful aad Ihel 
that great things are In store fbr as.

MRS. H. M. PHILUP8.
Press Reporter.

Taylor-Weaeon.—At the home of the 
offirialliig mlalsler. at CUvIdthwalte. 
.Mills Coaniy, Texas. November 20. 
1* 10, Mr. Oclor Taykir aad Mias JaUa 
Wesson. Rev. G. W. Templla i>Mct- 
siiag.

Itoraa-Greea.—At the home of the 
bride's father. Mr. Hink Green, foar 
miles from Malllo. Mills Coaaty. 
Texas. November 27. 1P10, Mr. R. C. 
I'araa and Miss .\da lA-e Green, Rev. 
G. W. Templla oBciatlag.

word for Cwdai,’* writeg Mr*.Baker, of this ptooL**About a moBlh Sfo  I xrat la very bed health. I waa lo  w m  and avwvoua that I waa aot aWe to do my housework.**My husband boucht me one bottle el Ctfdui, the woman's Ionic. I look M ac> cording to directions and now I am id food health.**l think Cardai ia a fiae tonic for weak womea.’*Aad yoa are aot the only lady arho liiiaks so. Mrs. Baker.Thousands, like you, have vrrittea 9a ted of the wuwlerfal benefit Cardai haa been to them.Cardui coataiaa ao arinerala, or other powerful drugs- Hcouuins aoEtyccrin or other mawkish-tasiiag ingredicais.It is Just a pure, aaltiral extract, of aatural vegetable herbs, that have bees Ibund to regulate the womanly hmctioas aad streaginea tbe female systieakA l dniggisto aellCarduLSet yours about tt.
R  K-«Mkto.' tadt*'Aevksm Bfft, OMto. 

I akdcis* Cn. CtatuanicajVsa.. lor towlsl 
"kT^ioeis Tmnaat

asosa Mtdcis* Cn. Ctatuanica. Trsa..
JUsAiwr MS. snU M-PI:'C pnlir^iaeiS
hr WsmsA ssm la sum snsssss. sa t

Murgaa-Gana.—Mr. T. A. Morgan 
wss msrrb'd lo Miss Emma T. (toaa 
.November 27. ISIS, at Bridgeport. 
Texas. Rev. J. J. Hines offtolaliag.

Grintn-Ftslmp.—In the parlor of tke

inrsoaage. oa November *, 1910, Mr. 
Roy Griflia and Mias Vera Blalrap. 
R< V. Ira C. Kiker olllclatiBg.

Youag llaydca. — On November 9. 
1910. at tho Court House in Fort 
Worth. Texas, Mr. Joe Young and Misa 
l.lllie Hayden. Rev. Tbonus Reece of- 
flctoiiag.

.At the end of another quarter we 
are found still rontinuing aenriee 
for our Master, though not so active 
as we were last quarter. We are 
steadily moving onward with deepened 
Interest. Even though we have not 
been organized for tbe membership 
rampaign. we have four new mem
bers to report.

We are very much deligbled to en- 
m)l as a member Mrs. .M .M. Smith, 
she being the wife of our new pastor 
We And in each of them a deep sym
pathy for the work. We are very 
thankful that they have been sent to 
labor with ns.

We paid 93t< on our preacher's sal
ary. 'Twenty-six leaflets, together 
with literature on tbe rampaign. have 
been distrlbnted. The mite box eol- 
leetion amminted to 93.37.

We are very mueh encouraged to 
press forward and our prayer is for 
more laborers.
IMIS8) O.NA HILL. Press Reporter.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAION HOMI 
MISSION CONFERENCt. NORTH- 

WERT TEXAS.

THE W. H. M. SOCIETY OF POST 
CITY, TEXAS.

A short while ago I ask for spare 
to make a brief statement of onr 
work in Post City, mentioning the fact 
that we had our plans laid for our 
fall and winter's work. Now I ask 
for spare to give an account of tbe 
aiirressfnl working of onr plans so far. 
We observed the week of prayer by 
condensing the topic for the week in
to two topics and appointed a Icaitor 
for each one. We found these two 
days a great means of grace to all 
who attended. Tbe amount of monay

Some of out auxiltaries are dolag 
flne work, and fighting hard tor home 
missions during this campaign for new 
members. So far. I have beard from 
only a few auxillPrIes. I.et the others 
write, and let m« know what yon ara 
doing.

From 'lnyd«-r comes the good nears 
thnt wven new members have been 
bnuichf in 'he pnsf month. Mrs. C. L. 
Fxell. fh.- Pri-rs Reporter, writes that 
the>r plan is that each memb>-r eon- 
stiinte herself into a committee of one 
to bring a pew member. Thea. tbe 
auxiliary is dlrWed Into two sides 
with a raptiln for each. At the end 
of a given b neth of lime the wlnnlag 
side will l-e entertained by the laalng 
one. This auxiliary boasts of sixty 
members. Mope other auxiliaries 
will follow Siiydi-r's plan.

Vernon DIstriet Seeretary arrites 
that she is doing all in her power to 
keep tbe eampaisn "going" in her 
district. We fee l sure this district 
will come up with many new rccmltt 
at tbe rinse of tbe <ampaiga.

Finvanna: This little auxiliary,
though hindered in many ways, is 
working bard to double its member
ship.

Stamford Auxiliary is bavlag an ex
citing time during this rampaign. Tbe 
I atbiisia.'m runs high at soau- of the 
meelinga. We are using the circle 
plan, with chart, aa described la the 
Advocate a few weeks ago. This aux
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North T e u s  F en a le  

College aod  Kidd-Key 

Conservatory

S H E R M A N .  T E X A S .

time aiiil anar>> and lisht and heat and 
••very <'xl<'i'.sion and quantity save 
Ixtve ^he is older and bit:!;er atid 
RP'ater than thou.

To liieasiire the l<-n(tth and breadth 
an<l heiuht .ind d<-pth of my love shall 
In- tto' n<'W tusk and everlasting pleas 
lire of iiiy |>eople in the Xe«- J<-ru- 
salem. POLLY GOX.

L. A. Kidd-Key. President
MATHEMATICS (-M ATH-) DE

PARTMENT.
Reaching a Conclusion.

I *a * bom on the eiahth day of the 
nfih month of the year ISSJ. I 
welshed seven pounds. \VheL three 
r*^*’s old I had twelve teeth. My 
arandmotber eounted my teeth. I am 
tiow aevinteen years old. Bve feet 
ten inches hlKh and aeljch US imunds.' 
I wear number three shoes, atul It 
takes twelve yards of cloth, at 1 2 4  
1‘ents a yard, to make me a dreaa I 
so to bed at S:3« p. m and rise at 
*•'** ■• •••■ I cast breakfast at T:3n. 
Ity bn-ad. to be aixid. is made by 
proportion, n.y pb- U ent into aee- 
tors; m> cake Into seamt-nts. ] 
breathe about seventy times a min
ute. and n*ed about >s» cubic feet of 
air everywhere. i am about 33 de- 
*re*-s north of the eipiator and almui 
!*.• deare<-s sest of ih<* iiH-ridian of 
i;n--nwl<b. The earth on abich I 
Ihe Is movina elKbte.-n and imelialf 
miles a Sts Olid. I eaiittol buy apples 
lake lll•■di••iue or make fudae wiibnut 
the help of math, | mutt study math. 
I ne.d It to know whi-re I am and 
bow bia am.

te m a  Q uettio na and Answ ers.

Who us« d numbers?
Joshua, in numtM-riiia the ebildren 

of Isiael and in throwina down the 
wails of Jerk ho.

Who used aeometry?
The baypiiaiis. The .Vile overflow 

•d. wa.'hi'd doan lh* lr feiHcs and 
made the around loo muddr to work 
and refiBir their fenevs. s«i ibev put 
up geunietrieal lines to k.ep the goats 
out of th*-ir fields They, also, usid 
fiaralb hipIfM- runs in buildin: pyra
mids. If I (■•uid raise paraiielyopipe- 
uticiE. I roiild litiilU 1*5 ramidit.

What was the Indian unit of uuni- 
l>ersT

A man. .\ whole man meant twen
ty iRng’-rs and toes).

What Is helpful in learnina g'̂ om**-
fry?

A  avKNl board.
^^Vbat is ne< ded in tea<'faiiia a<s>me-

Two boards.
What is discouraalna almui alge

lire?
Th** fartbv'r you go, the more un- 

kaowns.
What do you unih-rstand by the 

lhr<e e i  t.W.X) fsiffee?
t otTei- sitb Ibris' unknosu quanii- 

liea In it
What made people ao long in dis 

coverlna the inn- laws of asiionomy?
ile<-aiiM- the .Masons and the t'hureh 

rauaht that ib<- eln ie Is the perf.ci 
flaute. Slid iber< fore God made the 
b*--venlv b.Mlies to UMive in cirmlar 
orbits.

If Iheie is a Is-rfe. t ein le. or a per- 
f*ft s|do-te. In iiaiiire, nobody has 
ever liwinl It.

A ja and Rank of Math.
.V* St to the |«b|... yiath leads os 

e»l to tkxl. Xol fiod'a love, but L d's 
atajesty, omnipr<-senr<>, wisdom and 
bj**cf afe wonderously reveab'd by

When tbnl resolved to i-n-alt he 
univ<rs<-. Up- flrst offspring of inliulte 
wisdom was Math.

Math. b«- thou the rhb-f and tb<‘ 
belimiale of all the scb-nces. fto, 
brine on'er and system out of chaos 
and n nfuslon rouiii the alomi. that 
not imi- Im- I,ml or destroyed. Give 
them their eomb'ning laws and equal*- 
their reirihos Weigh the plan< ie 
ami lie for ea*-h his path and pate. 
For planets, stars and syslenis | pur 

reins In thy hands See that iber.- 
no mll|-.kin nor breai h of schedule 

time and man Is under thy tutelage, 
bhieh him e<|iiity and nftitud<‘. Ily 
thine Hneirins laws ti-arh him re- 
s ^ - l  f.u- law. .\i,d by the swet-p 
•If thine ialiMitb-s lift h im  to purer 
rnd grander heights. Teach the ar
tist to find beauty and symmetry in 
pro|iorl bins. I.et music eome to lh»e 
to turn- h« r harp and t.-st her chords.

Xlle eoliiis for the rainbow, and 
write I hi- rtei|H* of fragrance for 
every flower Show man what is 
saved hy avo'ding emokedn>-ss and 
choosing the straight path: an<l how 
to welsh bim.-eir and bis works in a 
hi lance.

Apply thy rul«> and lln- to the 
M-ales of Justice aid •■qully and king- 
d o ^  and throm-s and every rreafjre. 
Tabe tkliie Infinities and meaaure

Rev. E. Spurlock, Bus. Mflr.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

\V«* arrivs-d li*»r** TuviMlay. Novciiilx fi 
U >  wer** rt*i***iv**t| t-oidiaMy at th*» 

Th e tli« r f  in tlu*ir
auiop. carriuK«’k and on f«a>t to ue
m w .irtii rdM'ffition. an«| the fa m ily  wai« 

In an autu and *>S4 <»rt« U hy a lariiv 
t't'iiipany up t<» one «»f th«* tint'sl |*ar- 

In the 4-onf*'i«*ine. ami it Ie 
t-ompl«*t«*ly furni>‘ti*'4l. Th e ladlex 

h:iu a Mpletidid i>up|**'r pt'et»;ir«*d. and 
a ll Were »o  kind in lh«-ir Nfee^iinttH and 
lh «'lr  « f«»r «»ur «‘«fmforC that
lia\e a lr«'ady fa lU 'ii in h»ve m'itli o iir 
iH op if, and w e are tclad w*e a re  here. 
\\f have a kplendid lM*dy «»f n on  fo r  
4>ui o ftle lalr, and the aa iary  haa lM*eii 
M4jv.in«‘*-d o ver w hat it  w as lakt
>«-ar. and. I*etter utill. the board ha»( 
a rra n v*^  that the |»;iHtor ahall Ket liin 
sa lary  eaeh month at the bank. 4*«*n' 
It iliiilin ic  to  the pleaxure and 
^la^l We have had w*er«> the joe^em  
and to-rvlce o f  our pre^idin^ elder. S. 
J VauRhan, w ho cam e laMt S.iturday 
Mfterii«»ori and w as w ith  us the tlrsi 
Msi.day and preaehe«l a splendid and 
io lp tu l sermon iSumlay m orning, ^tid 
ll^ten•‘d w ith  »yiii|M tiiy ami p.ith'nt'e to 
tins M‘rilM‘ as be |ir«*.iehed at the «‘V«-n- 
ii.ic h«»ur. conduclim t our tiri»t (Quarter
ly  C on ference Mt^nd-iy in*»riiinK- w’ itU 
tite irr<-at«*st sa tis fsetlon  to  pastor and 
••tlM'lals. Ifavin ic ha«f some ex|N-rien«*e 
w ith  presidinic elders, 1 w ant K* s«\ 
tl>al S. J. Vaukchan is a presid im ; ( hb-r 
t«» the manor bi*rn. W** are delirthied 
w ith  him, and my |h op le f<>el very 
much attached to  him, us he was «»nce 
a |»opular iM stor here. N ever in a il 
o f our l i fe  did w e fee l more >ik** ib** 
if.K our b«‘St fo r  this KmuJly iieopU* who 
have l>een SO kii>«l l«* us. ati«l have as
sured us In mo m any w ays  that they 
•  r «  k U d  w e have c o m e .^ W . J. Ilearo ii. 
Lk c . 7.

^a«*raairaCa Mleelwa, H.
I rekrtt very much that I am not 

n coileice man. for I realix** that thor- 
c»uich ei|ulpment Is a M?«‘ai thinK In any 
line «»f life, most es|H‘ci:ttly in the 
ministerial. I am thankful that there 
W an <»utside r<»ir. Mn«l that (Sod netnls 
nu-n to w«»rk in th^se waste places. 
I am iclad that he has aiven me a 
place t«» work In his viney.trd. a place 
witer** men are huncerinir and thirst- 
Inir for the story of Christ’s love. I 
4’«»tisl<|er It the greatest privllefce of 
the ministry to t>e s*nt to the relief 
and enc«iuraiteinent of the falthtful sol* 
dh rs of the cross that are «m the fron 
tier of our Church. This Is the prlvl- 
b ae lh.it I enj«»y Tli» s»* ft*llow*ers <»f 
ih« laumh o f (bnl. Is4i|at*-d. W’lth«»ut 
Church service and without the over
sight o f the minister of ('hrt.st. have 
r* maln*'d faithful an«| true all through 
the temptations and trials of th«‘se 
many years. They certainly deserve 
cr*dlt and a place In the I'hurch mili
tant and In Ihe Churc'h trlumphimt. 
Now that reinforcement has c«»me. 
soundlnir the n«»te of a<lvan<'»*ment. th*y 
tak«‘ 4-<»iirafre and rally for one more 
tiaht with the prince o f darkness. Th«‘ 
pTospe«‘t Is. Iiid**«*d. rimmI. for some 
at*at revivals in this field. W e will 
s|H nd the winter preparliiR our muni
tions of war, drilllnR and disciplinint; 
«»iii r«»r«'t-s. and when th«* t»uds iM̂ irln 
t«* burst In the sprlni; w*e w ill l»t>irin 
our <*amp.(itrn aaalnst sin: and with 
• omI’ji h«-lp we wrill waRe w'ar until th>* 
f«»e Is vamiulsht'd an«l t'lirist is la*»r«l. 
It \V*‘ have visiteii In Uie |»ast
live W4*eks Kik. Mayhill. Janies* t'anon. 
C'oudcrofl. W ted  and ltun<*an. and as a 
r* suit o f these visits we r*-<'eived tw'en- 
ty-seven members. I*;it*tix«d fine b:ihy 
and orvanixed Ihrf'e Suml «y*schools. We 
f l ank ft«Ml and piais«> his name f«ir 
Ills irofMlness to us and fi»r the su«^v‘ss 
he has aci%*en W e ptay for his pres- 
et.ee With US In the futurt*. - It. H. Igcw- 
ellInR.

«lrntf«rd.
W e are pb*asantly situ :it*fl in our 

n« w  ch arge at S tra tfon l. but noi Strat- 
ff»rd-«»n-Avon. t*ecause there is no w a - 
le i In such abundan«*e. lfow*ever, w*e 
have a people f»f the Shakes|»earean 
st»lrit— In te lliaen t. biR-hf'art**^! and n«»- 
bte. and. best f»f a ll. deep ly  reliKi<uis 
an<l flevo ied  to  <*hrist. o u r  re«eptb*n 
here has l^ en  a ll that heart r«»uld w ish, 
and We ff*lb*W a preacher deserved ly  
l»* p illa r w ith  these k *hm| fM*opb-. W e 
flo n«»l knftw. how’ever. that the Itishop 
w ill let us stay  as lonir as did «»ur 
piedecessor. Inasmuch as ve ry  few  
pr« achers tiMlay rem ain at any charK** 
fou r years. W e w«*re icreatly sur
prised in one sense in IteiftR m oved 
frf»m  Anson. W e  had m oved ele\'en
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Coatinuid from rage e.
l i lx r a l assessment fo r  the preacher In 
charne and pres id in g e lder— $ ll4 e—  
which Is fa r  In advance <»f anyth in g  
they have ev e r  done. W e have a very  
line Sunday-school here In M arfa, w ith  
uh aven iR e attendance o f  alMutt elislity. 
Nim*e con ilnc to  the w ork  w e have 
ffiRanlxed a tlenlfir K pw orth  f*f

tw en ty  memibers which is iiiov- 
itiie f»fT iiictdy. W e have a W. 11. M 
ru*c|ety at each place. Indli f*f whif*b 
are dfiinR ve ry  tine Work, o u r  first 
(Quarterly C on ference has com e and 
Rene. Krfkther J. It. t 'oehran  w as w'iih 
(|N an«l held our Q u arterly  (*«mt«>retice 
aiid p r e a c h ^  tw o  ve ry  in^piritm  .uid 
llio iiR litfu l serm ons on Sunday. Itnuh- 
t-r t'lfc liran  Is v e ry  much loved by his 
preachers and the |Hf*ple f>f tills flis- 
triet. A ll In a ll w*e are ve ry  liich iy  
I'b asc fl w ith  our w*«»ik. and ex{Mf*t t«» 
«l«* the lM‘st y *a r 's  \vf*rk possible, w ith  
th«- lafird's help.— A. C. Hell.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
tVANTKI*—An tLite il»y uxl xr*»<̂ r>'

NM:n luni sls» la ailW fu fiiaii In tfatll tomn
«f tbi«e huislrt-1 liibaiHUuU. <mr <d tlM> 1m-4 oiiteir- 
tkiniUm ff>r rlslit aiAn in «a riahI fartnin̂  osiuii')likAfl k«»‘ MiUiv lAilittr- uiikisHffti. c<Mni tor
lull p«rli*tilR:a snu KJN('.\.N.\O.N iUtUS.. Kmce- 
fUte. Trxto. _  ______
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iif'niF taatifcd rt<bt meo to art m  out rrvreki.ie- 
nt« t̂ ter iremiux uftr C-telee* Ustruusbljr bp msil 

exiHTtettre utuwreMery. AU  se reuuire U  
I*, fteafy. piiiliU. RBiiiUaii and •lUlitcnCM to teem • 
lucrelite (•SflltieM. \*u aoUrlUrw w  trsvrllaf- Tbli 
i% tn exifSiU>apl opportunity for a m«a la ><>u* 
aertnei U* gH uHu e Up-peyias Pasluew witLcRit
•‘•is'el ersl t-ooMne lndrpo«idt*tit r<*r Ufe. W'nte ei 
•MiTt  t**r full 1 Arurulun. .V«MrrM E. K. \I.(RI»EN, 
Proa Tke Neti«iUAl Co-OienUJt'o Keel Ep'ate i'ua- 
penjr. &:̂ l ftlArdfla UldS . Wfiskiiiptuu. U. V

hundred m iles and li.id been there on ly 
IWf» iiifuitiis. Th e (K lic i.tl Hoard and 
the |K‘op le w ere  uiiuniiiious in tiie ir  re- 
qLest f*»r our r» turn. 'I'lic Seerei.u  y 
ot tile  bo.ird inff»rm ed the presidinyc 
c lfle r f*f the action (»f the board, and 
the llishop w as a.'«ked t«» return us. Hut 
there Were many w’ lio liad to im»ve f«»r 
si-tiie teasons. and tlie Hi.'«hop had t«i 
i.iMve us. W e beUeVf* lie did the best he 
could fo r  a ll concerned, h-ivinu: lirs i 
in view ' the in terest o f  the ('hurcli. 
W'i- Were lf»ath to leave  the ro .>«1 p* o~ 
pif- o f .\nson. W e can never for^^et 
th « ir  lo ve  fo r  us. but “ tru ly  our tines 
b.ive fa llen  in pleasant places, ai.d fiurs 
i''- a icoodly herltaKe.*' laast Monday 
litKiit ulM>ut f ifty  people storm ed our 
l-i.rsfiiiam- and le ft  many thin;;s as a 
token f»f th e ir lov**. A fte r  a sfH'ial 
hour We sanfE *'iUessed be th** lie  th.U 
biHfls,’* and then w e knelt in fU'a>er. 
a lte r  w hich w*e W'ere le l l  ab»ne to m edi
ta te ; to  think o f GofJ’s bles.siiiy;s. liu r- 
ir.R «»iir pMst seven ytstrs in th** p.ts- 
If-ia te w e have reiK>rt«‘fl eat h y« ir  iroin  
if*r iy  t(» n inety a«lditifm s to  our 
( ’Puich. but w e can 't m ake the record 
here unless the Lord  w ill send us some 
iii.itotta l, as there •ite very  few* iioti- 
( 'hutch inembt'rs in this lit t le  city. 
One r**ason w e le ft  N *w  Mexie,> was 
Im cause the a ltitu de w as too R iea t fo r  
my mother, llow 'ever. as it is iioa-, w*<- 
liatl just as w«*ll be back ttie ie, so fa r 
US that is concernt'd. Site w n l stay 
ia C entral T exas t i l l  spurn;. U e  de
sire. how exer, to  spi ltd a few  >* ar.'* 
w ith  these people, i f  posMble ami
if  Im-sI fo r  the Church. I f  it w* re not 
lo r  the m alaria  w'e w'oubl Im* back in 
«»ur f»ld home conference, the r< x.is. hut 
w e iM-lieVf* th is is u eat co llier* ru e .tiid 
We .fppreciate the p r iv ile g e  «>i w ork- 
itiR w ith  IhesA* W estern  |M-oj»b. J. \V. 
Ma y ne.

IlyllffM.
A fte r  a short |*eri*Ml f*f iw**lve 

iii«»nths' M*rvice t»n the HufT.rb* (.lap 
f hara**, th is finds us CfO iifoil.tbly <i«>mi- 
c lb f l  in a ve ry  nic** four-r«M»m h«>us«-. 
w ith  every th in g  lo v * ly  ami the «>utl«*ok 
line. lak itiR  iiit** «-«*n.-i«ieration th«- 
firou th-stricken  con*liiroiis. W e h.i v<- 
*»nly iii*'t 4»n*' ap|H»iittiiit‘Ht; hail a ru  mI 
c<»iiKr*-K.(ti«)n; k *hh1 ?«un*l:iy-schiMd. w iih  
iiieiiibershlp doublin i; th<- tiiemlM*rship 
o f Ihe Church. W** a lso h;ive a ib>m<* 
.\lissi«»n »MM.*iety. W ell, as 1 have not 
l*‘arne«i inueh on this ciiarue >*’t. 1
w ill pr(»ceed to te ll >'f*u how It cairn- 
ulHiiit. On the nluht be fo re  w e le ft 
the (lap . and aft*-r a hard d.ry’s w «m k 
pack in i; our ro*m1s. wrheii «>ar h<-.irls 
w’er«- sad lM*f*ause We had to leav«- so 
many frif-iids w*e hail learned to  lovo. 
and w hite w e w ere w oiuleriiiR  i f  w*- 
would Ire lo v in g ly  receiv**!. a souiid 
<-utiie frf»m  the Kulb-ry, ami wh«* sh*»uM 
it bi* but a rrow fl w e ll prepar««l to 
R ive us a d«»w'iirlRht Ro*Ki thrashing. 
W ell, w ho ev er  heani o f  a preaeh«-r 
R ettlm ; pounded at this tim e? W as ft 
Is-eause they w.int*«l to R*-t rifl o f us. 
«*r because* o f  b»ve? W e t;*ke it f<»r tto- 
la tter. Th ey  tllb-d the h**use w'ith fo lks, 
and the tab le w*as w elt tilled w-;th u «hm| 
thinRS. A fte r  a sm-ial time. Aunt S a l
ih- Y*»unR told us the p>ir|H>se fo r  which 
they f-atiie. Th is was in part tln-tr ap- 
prcf-iatiffn o f  am i lov*- ami este«-in fo r  
« nr past yt'ar’s w**iik. an«l to hi*l us 
*•*Ml-s|H-*-f! in our new li*-M. In r*-ply 

Ii« r the w rite r  expn-ss. d Rratilii«l*- 
f*»r th is iM-neVfdcnc**. **alliiiu f*ri Hr**th- 
f r M*-drfiy fo r  a sh*»rt hut ferven t 
pr.f>*-r. W e then sanu *(.»4k1 Im* w ith 
v*iu t ill w e ine«*t auain ." ami w itii a 
hearty ham lshake an*l **\hortinR e-'o h 
f*tli**r t«* Im* st**aflfast and linrnovahb-. 
w*- ctfised <*ne o f the m**st r«*m:irk:il*h- 
y* a r ’s Wfirk in tnanv tf*.<p « ts that this 
s«-rilM- ev er  witnes>**il.— J. M. S!.ilt**u. 
IM-C.

Uaem MetbrnilMM.
The Wacf» I'aslftrs ' Ass«H-iation in «t 

In the study o f  the F ifth  S treet M eth‘ »- 
flist Kpisf-f»p:il Churf*li. South, at lo  a. 
III., and or>ranix**«i f*»r th*- y«*ar. T iie  
foMftwitiR officers Wf*re eleet*-*l: W . H. 
Andrews. prf*shllm? eh ler. Chairm an; 
II. I>. KnlckcrlMH-ker. V i*-*-cha irm an : 
•\shley Chap|H*||. S(*orctary. U' V. Mc- 
I'ow n . o f  Staniffin l. w as pre^••n| ami 
l«f l in an openinir pray*-»-. I 're*lflim r 
Klfb-r A ndrew s t«M>k Ihe chair ami f*r.-- 
sifled w ith  as much easf* :<« the H i« ’ i«*f> 
II Ia Mnnu**r. w ho h.is f-haiR** **f tin- 
north **n«l o f  tow’Ti. has t;<k*-n lioM <>f 
bis w'ork. and he is lirinuinR tiidius 
!*► pass out there. J. N. .M<-f*aln. wh*> 
has charae on fV lI 's  H ill. In s  tent***1 
a house fo r  servlc«‘s am i ti*-M servic*-s 
there yesterday. The w’«»tk l.s nm vim ; 
out sp lendidly. Austin  Avenue is
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pU<VH a:id <Ute<i. CuecHUdX fo-e MtANIwUN IN- 
.N ilTI TK. Prp« E 58. K*>lif»ter. .\. Y

PREACHER WANTED.

\  'U4(K‘ pre^iier fnr e clrvuU with e flue 
i-u>iiy. .\o i*uF tut A liUatJcr need Appiy. Seti-1 
nlrtfSK-rv C 11 ftAlCUETi'. J*. E., Tyler. TeiA^

iM»oiiiinR under 11. I*. Iviiick^rbocker. 
Ilf- i.'< keeping; up his custom o f h.iv- 
liiR conversions *-v«-i> Sunday. (ioo«l 
flay ye.'-iU-iday. w iiii a number o f a<l- 
d iiions. Th ings are st.irunR f*lT spb-n- 

at F ilth  S treet; eleven  additions 
\. sieruay. The presid ing ehler, l{r*»th- 
*1 A ndrew s, ha.s eVeiyU iiiiR  w e ll in 
ti.ind. and w e fe e l sure his d i>trict 
\\ ill b«* up W itli the Im-sI at tne end 
ot the y*ar. J. J. C icetl. o f  Kim  Slr***t. 
K- deii;;lite<l With his iieiV held, and h*‘ 
.-taiTed o ff >*'S t*ifiay w ith live ad*li- 
tn*ns. W e arc n«>vv ready lo r  Histiop 
.\tktns to com e to see us. F iom  evi-ry 
v iew poin t W afO  .MethfMiisni is inovina 
up. V\ e are a ll happv •<nd < \pe< tiiiR 
L.ieat tUiiiRS. Tne pi«.-idtnR «*l*icr 
p • ached a t Kim  Strei-l ut iinitiiii.R 
and Morrow' S treet at n.Rht.— A.shb-y 
( happell.

l our w oii’i ii uKTiiomsT i>a m 'oks*
AkSlM I A'I IO.%.

The lirst Week o f  a ctive  service 
With the new past«»rs w ho have come 
t«i iai>or aiiloliR us was a w eek  o f Kr* at 
oiSi't»Vei'ies. Th ey  ar«- liiulitiR a il Rradt-s 
Cl l**lks and a ll kinds ot pnmU-ms, 
l>ut tuvi'e seetus lo  be a p re va ilin g  op in 
ion liia t  IhiiiRS have been m oving and 
that the pace must be kept up by
tilellt.

•I. Jl. St* w'art has had u most royal 
t* * -p iio i)  at M u lkcy M 'Uiioiial. Tlx* 
H oaid o f Stew ards ha.*, bxed a budRt-i 
w tiicii includes a ll Uit* hnam es o f  th*- 
4 hurcli fo r  the year, including the c«»ii- 
1*1 *-nce c*d l*ctio iis. i-ixt*-itMV e iinprove- 
tii* Ills and f  ut iiistiiiiRS iiave been tloiie 
to the pursotiatfe.

J. H. l ie r ry  has b«*-n k indly r*-ceivcd 
at («leiiwo*>d, and has a lready dom- c**n- 
.*̂1*1* rable im prov ing  al*oul the churcii. 
N* vv e lec tr ic  liR iits hav<- be*-n in.-talled 
and the church heated w itli natural 
lius. He is v e ry  l»*>|H.*fvil o f  ucc*>m- 
pli>hittR s*»m*‘ ext«-li&ive plans i>eloie 
tiie >*-ar has closed.

(*. A. 1-jvans re jo n es  o ver Uic happ>' 
le i i ia ^ e  w'hich has fa llen  to him at 
KiVf-iside. F im ls a iM-auiilul ami « oxv 
p.tr.*>«»naR«-. Th e church is in.i*ie«|U-it*' 
i<* Ih«- ii*-eds o f  the Sunda>-sciio'd and 
ni.tv Im- enlart;ed.

In . John A. iUce. r*iM*rtinR f*»r Fir>t 
I'tiu ich . s.iid: “ The entiiusiasm  in b*M'. 
.‘-•■ivin-s >es i* i* la y  vv .is he^*>nd what 
1 li.ive *-v«-r se*-n let*n*-. 1 bnd a Reiiu- 
in* «l< t*-i minatn*n on the part ot lii*- 
( ’hurcli lo  Work. Th is is th*- id<al o f
a ll my dream s.! tliidtnuaueaJ . ------
a il iny dreams, though 1 hit*i n<-ver 
L«*|*»d l*» rea lixe it. .My Rrv.ii pio\dem 
is i*» m obilize the f**!** .*-. .vl> p«nn .v 
.-.hall m- to stand fo r a uiai*-*l ^leth••- 
4li.-*m and to help 4*vety man who la- 
bo..- under the bann«*r «>f .\b-thodism in 
liiis  city. W«- w ili s tr ive  ea ine.-ily  
to *a te  fo r  e v * ry  .Methodist w ho imi.v 
cross our threshobl. but vve w ill stiiv*- 
t** have the new mem bership ».;•• i - 
th** church nearest them.”

When I*r. li ic e  ha*l tlnished his re 
pot t e v e ry  pastor pr*-sent w as pl*-as«-*i 
t** r*-c**i;ni2e liia t a hroatl-min«le«l. lib- 
e ta l-sp ir ited  and brotherly  man ha«l 
Im f-n appointed to the old iiioth**r 
('liurch.

Jer«»rne Puncan is a v«-ry busy m.iti. 
and is rap id ly  com ing t«v know  th«* 
tb ia il W'ork o f  the distrif-i. M«*st u*-n- 
« ral satisfactif*ti is * xprt-s.-* «1 iti th<- 
apiHfintnit-nt f»f a ll our new' men. mu
tual a ilm iratlon  se*-rns t*» ex ist aimma 
lM»th old and new*, and a Rr*-at y«-.ir is 
b* lt*rc us. 11. M. K(*N<i.

*-r*-i.u y.

UOKK^ Nl 1*1*1.IF.Ib
H a iie tou  C ircu it and K lys ian  F ieb is 

C iicu it. ill lh«- -Mar.<h*ill P is ir ic t . have 
both lM*en supplied. Hev. K. P. I>avis. 
bv .lu thority  o f Hishop .Murrali, Is 
4 iiaiiueti from  W iillisvill*-. H«-.'iumont 
P is tr ic l. to Harlf-ton, ami 1 liave sup- 
pli*-d K lys ian  F ie ld s w ith  Kev*. latuis 
T. I'ie rce. a y*»uiiR: l*N*al f*reacher.

H. T. C F N N IN d H A M .
PresiflinR  K lder M arshall Pistriv-t.

The K ille en  C ircuit has b* <*n sup- 
plie*l. Th is w ill answ er a ll le tters  o f 
in*iuiry. S. J. V .K bH .IAN . 1’. K.

(•a tcsv illc . Texas.

NOTIITX
I am now m ak ing <lat«-s w ith Mome o f 

iht- br«-thren. I f  any l^r*»lhel' wants 
n.y help ill m«*«!in»rs fo r  the n* w year 
I h«»|H* he w ill  w rite  as f-.irly a.s pos- 
s ih if. so 1 can f*rom*rlv adiust my 
w ork. I am ready f*»r the hard flt-l«ls 
as W ell as the k «v*>*1. U. J. T<X>LEY.

Weatherford, Texas.
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OBITIAIIES
Th^ itlfow«Nl |A to

>r ITS or !«• w»»rtks. Ti>o
^rtsiKtfoli* i‘w<nr»s>  ̂«(f oc< WoMfitf sU i»MfOArT

drftirtetf »orfe Ai*Cli-«« li#
la fail a« ofttWo •lk*o««i ^oiis to oi»to#
ŝrtHi# of oi»Ofo. |4».«M At llM> ral«> «pf Om  Coot 

For Worst. M«»a*>r pInioW err«ieipeay ailenlofo.
Bom»tQihi»i» o f ffOf*pr̂ -t will a<4 bo laoerte^ la 

tbf> OlHtaarr t>rf>isrtfn*‘nt aiMirr any olrcaai 
MnaofA, hot If iNskl ft*r will W  laM*rt«4 la aa- 
vcber t’ohiaiii.

Fortry Caa la ?fo CaAo bo laoortotl.
F^tro r«»t>W*M of |ioiM>r ronfalolofr ol»<ranrloo 

raa !>*• |»r<>«*aro4t If l•r•)••fv•l obra BioaawcritA lo 
o«‘at« J^kro* Mvo coats p«r o«>i*y.

KU J.H 4»U — Air. J. T. K lli!*or a rp .ir t« 
Ml ihif< Ilf*- ut Kvfrtfro«-n. In 8an Ju*’
• int'» »*'*»iniy, AustuM ‘J9, IbiD,
at tU** *»f h;: y. ;tro and t l  days. Ila
Hits lH*rn III tU«' **i’ .MalMtma on
.\<iKUst I*'. I '* !* , and rt'iit>*v*-tl lo  Texan 
III his ouriy I'hIMh'HHi. I l ls  l i fo  w as 
that o f a s tiin ly  fartnv'r. plain, ttnas* 
'MimitiK. iiprlkht an*l honest In
alt his lii-aliri^-* uih I unsuciations. w ith  
a st»*uUfantii* MS. r«*su||iitK from  bln 
t 'h rls tian  ch .iractrr an«l life , which, by 
tiu w ay. !>• k  *ri in his ea r ly  y*»uth. and 
ftton w hich he n e tc r  d*-vlntcd to  the 
time o f his death, when In ;ru th  ho

say, as *li*l ra u l o f «dd: ‘*1 have 
foiiKht a k«eHl tiaht. I have finished 
my course; 1 hav*- k*’pl tho fa ith ; 
h< iicefurth  there is laid Up fo r  fne a 
C lown o f  rluhl> *»iisness. whh-h tho Lon l. 
the rlKhteoiis Jiulae, shall k Ivo mo at 
that day. and r o t  to iiio on ly, but 
to  a ll a lso W'lio |oV** hlS UplaMrlnU. 
And Ju.Ht here let me say: Th ere are 
seine w bo «io not h*vo his ap|»earinK.
• Ither h> re on earth *»r a t that ' ‘Ifrea l 
ilo y ”  in the b4-y«»ii«l A’ es, I lro lh e r  Kl* 
liM4»r Ih uun hi.M t 'l it is i la ii  life  in ea rly  
youth and K tew  In t 'h ristian  strength  
an«l manh'S’d t ill it proved a x tea t 
M<urc*‘ o f str* nath and ctm ifort in old 
atfe. l ie  w .is alw 'ays a «levout. c«>nslst<> 
etit nn-inl** r o f lh« AI* lli«Hiist Kpisc*o|*;il 
«'hurch. South. fr**in his e.«f|y connec
tion W'ilh It. and was «»n*‘ **f Its most 
fa ith fu l s tew an is  fo r  ntor>- than thlrl> 
y*ars. He w as first iiiarri**«l to Allss 
J iiliii K lix i«i»eih  \\ h illy , w ith  whom b>-
l.ved happily one short year, a fte r  
H hh-h sh*‘ dh *i. He alt* rwurd m arried 
.Miss Sitrah Klix;ih» th A<l *ti.s, wh«» mad*' 
him a g*NMl wii>-. ami *lurln»c which 
time th*>y W e 'e  l»iessed With six  ch il- 
<!r* I I ' ' three Iroys and U v lr ls  a ll o f 
wimm are na'iiitiers o f  the 4'hur<-h. 
*1 lielr iiM»ther *iied in the year l>^t. 
liMdln-r K lll-«*r aaa iii m arried, In l^̂ .**. 
Aii'is S 'le V.'« lMina*-t. am i to lh« in 
ware Imoii Iin • chihir* n - -tw o K iris an«l 
three lH»ys— wU*>. w ith  th**lr in«>lher. 
su rv ive  this cood *»id fa ti«e r ; am i It is 
w ith  Kr«-at p ra lf ami |o\t- t*» <*o«l that 
\vi- lind th*-se ii\.- ch lh liM ) a l»o  m* m- 
h« rs *if the I 'h iin  h. makiwK a ll o f h|s
• i* veil ch ih ip  II *»ne I 'h r ls tia ii fa iitlly ,
iir.il<*| to <«4h1 on ea rtli; an*J w c* hop.- 
lo: them a ll a happy reuni«»n w lHi 
H.> Ir fath«-r in heaven in that Kr>*al 
« ity  «»f the N ew  Jeru.xalern. w here our 
Father has m iny man'*l«ms fo r  Ms ch ll- 
«lM n ami people. It Is a h ippy If not 
a proud record Hi-oth*'r K lliso r le it  
Ih tiii. and nil *>i us w*h«* ltii*‘W him ; 
timl no douP* wti« n t h « h i s  su rv iv 
ors in lh«- IliK iil «*f l i fe  step down Into 
tin* cohl stream  that tllvides this l i fe  
tio in  tile Kreai heyon«l they c.tn limk 
.1* r*>si« tin- ro llinu  w aters un*l see thoir 
f s ta m lin . *»n the other Imnk w ith
*e;t.<tretch« «l .irnis. r*-ady to  w elcom e 
lliem  to litc K l>*n slMOes *»f eve tlas tln x  
«.• liv*-' iiice. an*l w ith  ahidiiiK  f i l t h  we 
say. ‘ sk» mote it b»-.**

i : h  im :.\t i i k i :. rastor.

IpM iA.S.—  IlioH ier  l lto m r  Uouan w as 
bo-n in rpsh iit Houni>. ‘i*-xas. |>'ebru- 
ary II. I >>•’.; i:io\ed l«» Ta>|or C«»uiit> 
111 F.»***i; w as m arried  b» Aiiss Kilen 
S iauU>. t*r Nuin.i. .Vuau-^l l-*>. F 'lw ; di* *1 
at the iioim* o f hi.s fa t iie r - in -law . .Mr. 
?*i.»iili*y. in N '.ina. N*«veiniK*r 7.
•*i typhoid fe\er. He l*avi-s a wife, 
lalin r. ii.<»ti)« r. two l*ri»lli**rs. live sls- 
I* r.s and a host «»f frt* mis lo mourn 
Hieir loss. Hi other ll**mer was a 
i> iKht >ounK man. in tm* suniiner ol 
i;*' :* lie was Kioraiu-ty (•»uv*-rted to tlie 
MliKiuti o f jesns rtirist. This writer 

« IV* d him into the Fhurcit and bap- 
tiz id  him. He live«l a consistent I'hrls- 
II >n life and iii*«i In lh<- triumphs «>f 
a K*»sp« 1 fuith ii** le ft <1 t*riKht OVl- 
d< n e that all was well. We Kreally 
tni.ss him. but W i* km»w where to tiiid 
him. \V*‘ <'otmneii«l th** t»roken-hearte«l 
>* uiiK W'lfe. the sad parents and oth«-r 
lov* *i «m* s to the «iiv<-r **f all urac*, 
.I'.d i'aU*-nll> w.iit tiie klo.ious rosur- 
rtetion morn, wiien w>‘ shall moot him 
ami «iiher preci«*us lo%t*i ones on 
th* (ternal shor*-s. wher* s.td p.irtlnKs 
w ill l»e no iii*»r*>. His ohl friend and 
ex-pastor. T. II. UAVltl.

HKAllA.M. .Mrs. S irah Kllxatoth 
«irahain was b**rn In ll**rry County. 
S r.. K*-hruary I':i7. an*l died In 
.Milam «**»uniy. T»-.xas, .N*»vetnb«r 2'*. 
IMa. «4he was \ery «-.trl> in lifo  con
verted ami >*iti«-«i the Al*-lh**«iist Church, 
and llv**l a faithful Christian life  to 
the end. Hh** was rnarrl**! t*» GeorK‘* 
At. Hraham In MI7. unt«» whom five 
eMI«lr* n wer«- l»«*rn. two <»f whom sur
vive her. HU* was niarrle*! a socon«l 
time to Kdward \V. ilrahain. and lour 
(hihlreri were lM*rn *»f Hie last mar- 
riaKi. two of whom are livliiK- A larice 
*• ni'ourse o f fri*-n«ls witne ssed her bur- 
i.il i»n }<un-lay. .N*»veml»er I'ilb. at 
wliich tlm«* til*- writ* r *»frh-lat*-«l. Atay 
many hlessliiKs att*-ml the liereayotl 
ones. U. W. K ILKT .

^:.^NHKICH. .\t I a. m., N*»vembor 21. 
IfHo. th*' soul of littb' lM»r* n* Juanita, 
ir fa iit *lauKhter i*i Ilrolher and Ulster 
C. •*. Samiers. t*M*k Its tllKtit from the 
te‘«iy an«i left f«»ml parents with empty 
arms :imi achhiK hearts. This tend*-r 
flower had only l»een with th* m sihco 
iH-bdmr t», llM*v--«»ne month sn*l twelve 
days— hut It was l«>nK enough f*»i lh**lr 
t* inb'St aff*a*tiori.s to Im- mo i-iosely **11- 
twlried u Immii h**r that it w is like t*-ar- 
liiK her h*‘artsirhiKs <»ut f«»r ni*»ther t*» 
irive h*-r up. Ibii imik up. «lear friends. 
We we*p not th«»se who have n«» 
h*ds‘. for H«h| KJive her t«» y«>ii f*»r 
awhile nnd th**ii t*M*k her to himself, 
ami n*»w rails y*»u. «iear parents and 
brothers. t<» <'«»me an«l live with him 
ami her forever. We l.ihl the little 
ImmIx to r*8t in the cemetery to await 
the resurrecti**n morn. Alay H*»d help 
us all to t»e ready when called.

J. E. fU LK RK ATH , U  P.

• !» :% , T .  T .  M i M r r if .

U«'V. T. T. enie* bled by an-
und wi>rn by sickiuss. fell «»n steep, 
the sweet sle**p that <t«>d icivos his be- 
l«»ved. and Was Kather*d to Ms fathers 
•S**vmb«-r 1. Ibis. Thus pasaod from 
lb<- t'hurch iiilllta iit to tbe Cburrh tr i
umphant. from iho T* sas Conforea*-* 
to ih*‘ K* nerat asseuiidy and Chur* U 
*»f the ttrst born, which is written in 
h«‘avon. a valiant soldl«*r of tho croei*. 
lirother lhK>th was b*»rn In Umestone 
c**unty. Ala.. Auaust 12. iv io. Ho came 
4*f reiiKi«'Us pirents. ami. as mlKht hav * 
l>*« ri ex|K.‘Cled. Was « *>nvertvd ami 
^••in*d the .M*'th*MllMt « tiurcb at th*- 
«urly atco of fourt***n >«urs. He l*e« 
caiiie from the Ural a faithful and ac
tive member, and when I*«m1 culled him 
t*» preuih u«- was close cno««xh to h* ar 
the vail and consevraied eit«*uiih tt> an
swer. He Was livetised lo pr* arh In 

In Husk. Texas, by Uev. K  I*. 
L ively  and was admitted *»b trial In 
the r^usl Texas t*onteren«e in the tale 
b ill o f 1!v7i>. and was at this c**iif«-r« nee 
ordained a i*K-a| d*‘ .ic*m by Ibsluip 
K*tb The C4»itier»nve was held at Hci.- 
dtrson. i'exas. .lie  was soiit that y*ai* 
und the two SUccefdiUK years |o tn 
I ’ub-siine Circuit, then one year to th*- 
Ciockett Circuit, then Ihreo on the 
Kn-katMM> Circuit and next a quadren- 
mum on the Larissa Circuit: lass and 
irxy w*-re sp«nt on the Jacksonvlll*- 
Atissloli. From here he was lelurned 
to the l...irissa Circuit for tho next tw«* 
y«urs. F«»r the years 1*»:̂ 2 and Ivbi 
Wo iimi him «»n tbe W hit* bouse C ir
cuit. In tbe years I'dtI. *Sa and ‘M  ho 
was stuti«fn*-*l at Cedar direct. Tyler, 
l-iom  this app«»intment he went to Luf- 
k ir dtution lor is:^7. Then followed 
two yenrs iimre on Jack.sonvllle, then 
thiee on the Kilxure and ono on Uig 
^..iidy .Missbm and then back to Co- 
dar diri'et. Tyler, for tho years lh**4 
ami llM*;.. This clos**«| his active minis
try. l ie  Was Krutit*-d the superannu
ated re|.iiio|i at th«* conference In 
I'lttsburK in It w ill l»e seen that
the twenty-nine ye.trs o f lirother 
Booth’s ai’ iive iidnisiry Were contlnod 
lo ten pastoral cii.ira* elKht of them 
l>« liiK cireuita an*l two stations. The 
clicu iis Were, with on«* exi-**plion. larno 
uml involved much hard travel and lonx 
sl*-K* s of protrac t* d liiceUllfCS Shd al- 
III* st coiitlnu.il almetice from hoiu«. In 
ait these iiisiaiiceM. whether on sta
tions. circuits or mlMsitins. the salary 
W.IS small. Hut h«* had counted this 
.IM t*art o f the coMt **l enii'riiiK this
m. niMtry. and it Is «l«iiiht*-d if any man 
• v*-r h*-ard one word «»i cotopialnl fall 
fM'iii his lips. His was a sui**slu| tuih- 
iMtty. un«l lo  ihoMe who knew him th**
< ause was not far to seek. Nature 
hail d«>tie w*-li by him. His was a 
Mpu-ndtd physi*4tie. A b*Hl> lara*'. -ym- 
m* tricul and sinewy au*l cai*ablo of 
H f lilKhest physit ul « hdurnnee. H** 
h..il a hue inteU*** t ami. while his ear
ly t-*iu<’.ilM>nal atJv.ititaxes w*-r* meuKer. 
>*t by cl*»se atleiiti«m  t*» ko«mJ reading 
uiot Ih* stmly of men and n.*tur« he 
loium e a well intorn>e*J n»an and slrouK 
I \poun«ler of th«* W orU o f i I*h|; and 
w h* n he stoo*i in 111** p*ilpit his com- 
mandihic up|>earanc** and « hirioa voter 
a>‘ ti)cd an*l h«‘hl tn«* nti* niion *»f men 
lie  was a imtn oi f.iiih. lie  lirllevrd 
With all his h*url tin* aospel hr 
pi*ach**l. ami b*-c.»use h«* did and be- 
cauM*- he prayed an*l w r«s ll*d  with t4o*l 
h>- had |M»wi*r. un*l pr»*valled with thnl 
ami men. and m* n rep* rite*l an*l turned 
t** tiod. un*l tbal turned to them an«i 
h*urd their pniy**rs, and many, very
n. any. were spln lually la»rn. lirother 
lUmih was married at a little p>ist 
twenty years «»f uKe lo  Aliss A. r«. 
\inson. and th* y iH catiie the parents 
4»f eleven chlMrvn. an«l to her and the 
litinKinK up of a k*»*m| fam ily is to 
te- attributed much of the suc*-ess nt- 
I* n«linK him In his il*Hj-chosen work. 
While h*' travel**! larx** clr* uUs **n 
siimll pay they staye«l at htuite nn*l 
: .III the farm. suppi**.ii* nilna th** sal
ary so th.it th*.-y w**re n>-vrr In want, 
but his work Is d**n**. **r at bast h** 
h.«s ce.is«*d from lai»or. W'h*-n the end 
ci*ine he met It like n li« ro. He saw 
th*- kina of terrors, but was not afraid, 
and truve forth the shout «*f a victor. 
He came to the v il le y  o f shadows 
with a fuith th.tt death could not shak** 
.iti«i a hope that ft-iim-d and chase«l 
the shadows and IlKhl***! his way. and 
buhinK on his l.<»r*l. lie puMse*! from 
•»ur View in a h:ib» *»f Kb»rb*us tr i
umph. *’H** b*‘ lievi*i ti«M| and his faith 
W.IS counte*! f**r rlxht* ou>ness.*‘ and ' !•>
It h*- Im ina d**a*l. y* I M|M*;ik*-th. ’ Ills 
w ife and vlKht cbibiren survive him.

J. T. HAIITIi.

.McKENLKY. —  <»ur true friend an*l 
hiother in t'hrlst J«*»us. lirother t'has 
W is ley  AIcK* nley. entered into the rest 
tiiat r*-nuilnelh unto the i^opl*. <»f i KnJ 
Hr was Isjrn In tieorala November S.

came to Texas when sixteen years 
1*1*1 an*l settled In IJrii*-st«»ne bounty, 
where he irrew to manMaal. He was 
iirite*! In ttiarrlaae to .Miss ttiisnn I 
person 8**pteml»er A, |xx«. To this 
union Were born nine children. one 
pr*c*«l**l him t«i the Kbiry land, and 
eiaht o f them are hi4lily-r*-s|a>«-ted c i l
ia* ns. lirother AIcKenley and I served 
III the (*lvll W'ar t«»aether. lie  pr«»- 
r* «sed faith In Christ wh* n a y*»'ine 
nan. ami lived a c«»ns|stent Christian 
life  until 0*al culle*l him to receive his 
crown that was l.xld up f«*r him In fflo- 
ry A fter prayer by the writer, he 
was then labl to rest w ith Alasonlc 
h* hors. He was burled by the side of 
his faithful eonip.'inlon In the cemetery 
at Al.irt. Texas. W'e ran say *»f him: 
He was X kcmhI man. full o f the Holy 
tfhost and faith. W'e shall se# him 
:*Kaln. Hod bless the bereaved friends 
and loved ones. T. L. LrAl.MCM.

n K N TLE Y .^W 'lllie  lakwson bm tley. 
only dauKhter o f |>r. W*. K. and Airs. 
Mary K. Ilentby. SK*-d nineteen years, 
*b pHri*-d this life at l.ublM»ch. Texas, 
on Ntivemtwr •9. Itila. and her body 
was brouKht to her h**me In Alidlothlan. 
T l xas. an«l her fun*rul pre.iched al her 
re«|uesl by the w r lt»r  In the AI**lh*Miisl 
f*hiirrh at 3 p. m.. No\e«ub*>r lP|e. 
un«l then sh«* was labl away to rest 
In th*‘ b*‘:iiitlful e**metery a l .Midlothian 
to await the resurr* <-tlon o f the last 
day. W’ illle h*'i'l Ih>* n a member of 
til** AJ**th**«list i'hur* h sin* e ten years 
oi ax** ?4he was a f.ilthful, ao«*d Kiri, 
true lo her (*hurrh. her pastor and to 
tScal. She was conseious to the last, 
and wIlllnK and pre pared t«» no. peace 
to her sleeplna du.sl. and may Hod 
Keep all the loved ones.

& W. TCMNKR.

A fraid  o f  Ghosts
Many petipW m v  afmM o l hlwaCs. P «w  people 
•re afraid U  pmws. Y et tW  plioal ia •  lower and 
the deem ia a fact. If the perm could he mopwiPrd 
lo  o MAO Of|Mol to its terrors it woold oppeor omko 
teerihle than owy Pre-hreothmP draPoo. Cmrm 
cew*l ho avoided. They era m the air wo hraaiha, 
lha water wa drmk.
Tho derm can cmly pmaprr whm the conditM 

cd the system dives it frve scope to estoMish it
self ami davcinp. thrrs is a drhrimry td
vttal lorca, lonpmir, rcsilessnesa, a salkrw cbMk, 
a hollow aya, whm tha sppetica is pKM>r otMl tha 
slaap is hn»hni» it is lima to daerd otUtw*t the derm. You 
loriify the Iwsly a<foix*st sll demo hy the t» a of I)r. Pierce's (told* 
ca Medical Di^nery- It increases the vital pnwrr, cleenscs lha 
system id dop̂ Jnd impurities, enrirhes tho bks«d, pots the stom
al and ordarn of dtdMkm Ofid ou!ri;»o« in wurhind comJiticm. so 
that the perm hnds no weak or tainted spot in wbtek to breed. 
•'Golden Medical Discovery" contcina no alcohol, whisky or 
hahit-lcwmind dmds. Atl its indredimts printed on its ontsida 
wrapper. It is mit a secret nnsimm hut a medicina or ssown 
Cowr«>siTf*>n and with a record id 40 yrers •/ rarrs. Accept no 
mbsiiruic- there is nnthin't ** ptsi as domt." Ask ynur nrif*hbnrs.

A I lK ItN A T lir .^ A tr  Havr tl. Abrr- 
mtih>, s«tn o f tl*’V, ami Airs. I i  .%her- 
it.iihy, w.ts h«»rn In Hm* PImI*  o f Ark 
»n>As In Ih** m«»nth o f Al.iy. tvVS. ii*- 
<* n.c t»f k*mm| family, hrlna the s*»n <»f 
a b***.*! .VI* th*M||jii mlnlsirr. un*l w.is 
richly •'n«b»wr«l by n iturs and tm lnlna 
r«»r th** w*»rk to whb*h h** vavr bis Ilf**. 
Ills  t*Jtrrnts moved t »  T**sas. lu-itItnK 
In PlllsburK. wh« n Air .\l»**rn.iihv was 
six y« ars obi. which pb** •• h** m o lr his 
h*»m** until th** day i»f his dcalh. Il«* 
r*«*« lv**l his rdimaiion In the coinm«*n 

h*H»ls. a fiv r which h* Wrnt to Nash
ville. Trnn.. taklna a lhor*»uKh com- 
m«-rrlnl tours**, ntllnn hlms**|f for a 
biisln*-ss *ar*-«>r. which hr ha«l s**b*« t**«l 
.m his O'rupnilon. II*- was rnarrl***! 
t«» .Miss Alary l.oti IMtis. dauahirr of 
.vtr. and Airs. W'. V. IMtts. In Iv****. ph** 
WMS (»f the fam ily «>f the first act- 
ib*rs «»f th# community, and after whom 
th*' town o f plttsburp w>ia nam'-«l. Tw*» 
chlblrcii w#r# l»orn to ihrm Mrs. II. 
II. I.urdcrkr and Mr. W aller I i  Ab« r- 
tmthy. b«»th o f whom, with hla devot#*l 
wife, arr llvlnp. P'lnday m**rnlt» r

e, at ts:3a n*r|«»ck. at his
fam ily r«*sic|pnc# h# anMW*-r**l th# r.ill 
«>f the death ana* I and his ar#ai spirit 
w* nt to m**#t Hod. As •  riiiarn  h>* was 
enterprisina an«l proarrsniv*'. In #v- 
*ry  cnterpris# that bM»k#«l t«» th# up- 
bulbllna o f his town an*l c«iuntry h*- 
w-a« a prominent factor. It can b** 
w*-ll sabI o f him **ihal he was a nuin 
i»r the hour.** When r«*nvtnci*l o f the 
n**«l o f any m*»vrn.eni he s*-t alM»ut 
I** see that It Wits ac*‘*»r»it*llsh* «i. lie  
!'• lb*ve«l In hiilldlna well. **n br*»i*l 
r<*iin«bitlons. artd htol lltll#  iHitlem*- 
with any movement which dl*l n<>f 
ppontlse permanent dev* lopni'nt. In
• « mmerrial life  he was a s«K*cessftil
iM.in. Ilealnnlna as a clerk In a dry 
K**«Hfs business In 1*71 at a salary of 
t'M m«»nth. bv his «-b*se nftenilon
••Ml r«»iirteous nmitner h# sw*»n a**- 
«|i:lr*«l an Interest In the b*is|ness. an«l 
t*y his r*»nllnii«*d activ ity he r«»se un
til he t**'cam*‘ th# sole pr«»prlet*»r. own- 
ina lM*th Ih# houe# and the business. 
V'hb’h was <»fie o f the |eii*llna h*»iisrs of 
K  St T* xas, and h** eni*»ylna the repu- 
t* tb»n o f one o f the m«»st pr«»s|»erous 
?T>* r* h.ints of towns o f #vrn larx** |M»pu- 
lotion. In so* lal life  he was a charm- 
li.K |M*rs«»n.»llty. tend* r In spirit. a* n- 
tt* In (llstw»i*ltb»n. havlna a hlah re- 
anr«l f'»r his friends an*l a kind con- 
sliler>itb»n for all mankind. Who that 
e\rr knew him cun *ver foraet his 
i«n lla l areetina. his sunny tlo e r fu l- 
n**-. his chaste ronversatb*n und his 
i**lui*labllliy to all rondltb»ns7 Ills 
s**iii was noble, his heart was aen**r- 
oils, his spirit full o f sympathy, tm* 
had to i»e with him In the h*»in# clr- 
e|* tu fu lly  realise the aruc# that aav# 
such a ( harm to his life. As a t*hrls- 
tluh his chura* ter st*MMl In muiesty 
sn*l arandeur. His r*»nversl*>n was 
I b a r to his own consfbnisness. and
w .t s  attested by the preaen*-# *if ih«*
ll**l> Ppirtt bearina witnesa to the 
f.o I ihul he was a child o f 41«k|. Ills  
fuith In t'hrlst was cl* or an*t strona 
.>11*1 was «»f that ty|»e ih »t l»ell**v*d In 
si irltuat r*-aen* ration throuah the |m*w -
• r <»f a • riiclfled Itedeeroer. Iw»ibt an«l 
ibsirust ha*l no place In his are it s*»ul. 
f*»r h** <-.irrb-*l with him the full |»er- 
sousb*n thut tlod f**r t*hrlst’s s.»ke had 
P>trdi»n**l his sins. an«l the J«»y *»f an 
ev|M rim* ntal rvllKb*n ab»wed and ex-

Itself everywhere In his life.
I* served fa ith fu lly and e.tlclentlv In 

e\*ry blare the t'hurch ca lbd  him— 
steward, trust*-#. Piimlay-sciHud su|»er- 
lrt*n*lent. deleaale to Idstrk-t and .An
nual • ***nferen«-es. II*- wits a m*-mber o f 
Ih* last thre# tleneral t**»nfereiH es. It 
w-as In th*- itiiti<biy-sch«M»i work h** exhib
it* d u s|>eclal ftiness and create*! a tasl- 
Ina enthusiasm. Poulhvrn Aleihodlsm. 
L has l»e* n said, had three ar«at Pun- 
*lay-s«‘h«sd superint* n4leni»— ivpfter. o f 
Tennessee; tirren, o f Alaltama. and Ab
ernathy. of Texas, II# was elot'lvd su- 
|M rlnt* n«lent o f his s<*h<Mt| s«M>n after 
ills c*»nv#rslun. which offic* He held f*»r 
M.**r« than twenty years, never lu^tn 
d**wn Its resnonsiblllties till ths Mas
ter called kim to th# sch«M»| above 
AA'h**n th# lenders o f the i<iin4.iy-scho*»l 
w*»rkers o f th# (*hurch l»etleved th*- 
tlme hiKl come for the .Meih*»disi (*hurch 
to oraanlie a Punday-scho*»i t*onfrren*** 
o f Ih** Plat# o f Texas, he was unsnl- 
nu»usly chooen as Fresident. whb*h *>r- 
lire He filled With credit to hlmiNplf 
and satlsfactl**n to th# Church f«»r tw*» 
veara. II# was one o f Ik# leaders 
In the Laymen’s Mov#rr>ent. be|na n 
member or the Executive Committee 
which aav# the mov#mrat to th# 
Church. To him b#lonas th# Honor o f 
hoidtna Ih# Arst s#rvlc# In Ike meei- 
Ina o f the committee. Kr**m that lime 
lo the day o f bis death k# aav# the 
movement his loyal sup|*orl and sym- 
i*athy. But k# Is pone—my pm  trem
ble# In my hand as I w rite tk#s# werrds 
The noble. aeneroiis-heart*'d Alwm athy. 
wh«»se life  premised so much to ths 
«*hur«-h and world. K**ne! Ills  v<»lc# |s 
silent, his strona presence w ill nut be 
with US In our d**iri»eruib>ns, his aentle 
spirit an*l noble soul w ill n<»t be heard 
In our plans for the establishment o f 
the kinadom o f Christ artrona th# na
tions o f th# earth. How mt»cH h# w ill 
be mlsse«|* Rut the thinas for which 
he stcMol w ilt live nnd arow. W# shall 
meet Mm aaala: until that tim**. fare
w e ll JAMES AA*. DOWNS.

AA'IIJJAMS -John tl. AA Milams was 
lM*rn In Fayette. ll«*W4rd t%iuniy. Al**. 
January A. I%31; rem*»v*d to Hherman. 
Texas, In Ivsx af»d enaaae«l In the n»er- 
rantlle business. tb*‘n*e t«> l»**nlM*»n nn*l 
|M *fi*rm«d edlt*»rlal dutl*-s *»n a news- 
l*.iper. and then to l*resi«»n and the 
farm. Me was m arrbd |o Miss Hell- 
P iflth  June V. |xyv, with wh«*m he llvetl 
h'ipplly until his death. <H'tot*er 2 .̂ 
t:*l#. t*aMaln AATIIInms ha«l a 1.xra * 
nnd full life. No newspaper obitua*’y 
ran do his memory iusttre. M# was 
brave nnd lender, calm ami fearless. 
Karty In t%C| he enllsfe*! In th# t*on- 
f*d#rale Army and al*b-d In makina 
s«*me o f this w*»rld’s ar#ut**st history 
He s«*rv*'4 fu ll f**ur years, nnd a l Ih# 
surrei»d#r In ttsA h.xd won the rank 
of M.*i>or. b#ina A A. O.. nml <*kl#f 
o f PtafT to Oen**ml l*ars*»ns. «b»*id ns 
Is his war re#«»rd. p**rhap# m**r# Is his 
rivtl Ilf#. He was pra«r;ib|e. an*t 
«-:irn**d th# r#putallon o f '*perteemak#r** 
l-i his rommunltv He t«»ok *l*-ep In- 
t*r*st In public nS.iIrs. and lab**red for 
the aenem i welfare. He was n mem- 
Iter o f the Methodist tT itink  ami Allsd 
Ih# olAcrs o f steward, trustee and Pun- 
•lay-school teacher for n f**rm o f y#ara 
li*cently a widely-clrculat**d Pundiy- 
s* h*w»| iournal aave a splendid picture 
o f the Captain nnd his class, toaelher 
with a brief history o f th# school and 
t'sptala W illiams. To his fe llow  men 
he Was kind and c«»urleous. Ills  ten
ants always praised him. The ch il
dren and youna people* loved him in 
his home he wan kind and ronald#r- 
afe. Ills  w ife  knew hIs Worth, for 
to her he was devo|«-*l: and h* r devo- 
lien  to him was beautiful. Aft*s| truth
fu lly may It be said, death has broken 
t**n*ler#st lies. In his fatal stiff#rir»s 
he tlna#red some three months. He 
often warned and Ixide others warn the 
>*»onv au-iln-i th# bll*' at*! vb*b»us Ilf" 
:>n*t exh*»rt*-d all I»e re|lab»iis. Alm«»*t 
dally he spok** *»f the Piimlay-school 
and hIs class. Ills  desire was arante*! 
in his funeral arrana* meats Fri>*n the 
home to the cemetery the iTiurch and 
Hiiii*l:ay-#rh«M»| ha*l charae. hIs class !»#- 
Ina auard o f honor; and th# writer 
•|e||yere«l th# sermoH from I t**»rlnthl- 
ans At Ih** cemetery hla Ma««»ntc
brethr**n took chara# and biirle*! him 
aciordina to their ritua l He h is a*»n#. 
T*» wif#. sisters and lovrd ones th#re 
« *>ni**s MWf-et c«»ns«»latb»n in the prom- 
!#• a ,»f Him who **|« the life  o f  men** 
May his ara<^ he iheir strenath and 
r**ndo|ence. D . V. FFIJ-ER.

4*U.AII.AM ~  ||«»tM*rt Hraham. bom 
February I. MI2. In Ly«»n t*ounty. Ken
tucky. came to ph**rman. Texas. In 
l^7A; from tk#re to AA’ Ise C*»uniy In 

wher# he lived until Ike day of 
his d#atk. which t*M»k place on Ih# 
mornina o f November <. Ists. In D#ca- 
tur. Texas. He was ma*^rb-d In |A<|. 
and there w#re born to this union four 
• blMr»*n. three o f wh«»m have died, leav- 
InK on*'. It**la'rt 4irah*m. Ilvina. who Is 
a «*»n«liielor *»n the l*hb*aKo. K**ck Is- 
I ifxl a  l*i«i-ifb* Kallr*»ud ltr«*ih#r tlra- 
h.im was «onverte«l In | v «  and >nlne«| 
th* AI#lh*Ml|s| KpliM***|*»il •*hurvh Pouih. 
»r * l W.IS a c*mflnu«»iis m*'mlM r friuti 
that lim e until his «b alh. ltroth#r Hra
ham was a faithful member o f this 
(*barae. an«l when I b*-came pastor was 
<»ur lanlt*»r. an*l an extra a****d one. 
always at his p*»st «»f duty. c*»nslderale 
an*i kind Afterw ard b# was the Janl- 
t*»r at Ih# r*Mirt h«»us*% ami all those 
who had denllnas with the r«»urt. as 
well as the C«»unly officials, were his 
filrnds ib» pos**«*d away fr«Hn th# 
walks o f m^a a soldl#r o f th# croiui. 
He **resls from his lab*»rs. and Ms 
Works d«» f*db»w him.** May Hod rom- 
f**rt an*l Mesa his w ife  and son ami 
brina th*m at last to  the c ity o f Hod 

r .  A. lOMHEIC, l*aa|ur.

PTA N >*u llli —  A sad an blent hap- 
I** r»ed bear t'a*ld*» N«»veml»*'r 3o. I9ia. 
Mis . Mary Htanf*>rd was slttlna hy the 
Aresble al h*r home pUvlna with her 
f**ur-months-old baby. As she started 
ubi»ut her dally w**rk sh# dls**4»v#r*H| 
I hat her rl«»th#s were on lire Re«'i»m- 
Ina rrlaht«a»-d. she started to run and 
l*eKan to scream. Her hustuind ran to 
h#r assistance, but was unable lo 
(|Uen«*h Ih# Aam#s until she was fa 
ta lly burmd. Mrs. Pianf*»rd leaves 
her mother, her husband and baby, one 
sister and one bnHher. a numl*er of 
«Hher relatives and a ho#i o f frlen«ls 
t*» mourn h*r death. Pb# was lovM  
by all who knew her. Just before sh«* 
dle*| »he called her mother lo  her b#d- 
sl€l«» and said: *‘Molber. I hear th# 
swe«'i«'st musk and I see Jesus on his 
thr«Hie. He has a beautiful rr«»wn on 
his head. And I oe# pupa and lltll#  sis
ter and little  brother; and they have 
harps, and th#y aave m# a harp and 
w# all played. And then we all went 
t*» aather flowers, and papa asked me 
If I did not want to come and llv# with 
him. And I told him I wanted to 
live with husband and Kxby and moth
er until hohv W.IS a little  older, ami 
th*n I would come and live with him. 
Then p«pu aathered a bla while r**s# 
and said: *Take this In mamma, and 
tell her I love her still*** AA'Ith these 
words on her lips sb# pmss*n| iteac*'* 
fu lly  to rest A  F R lK N a
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OAQK. —  Mm. M ary Jana G aea  waa 
loom In Mlaaourl K* hruary 7. 1A3A. 8h*' 
waa tb r dau<hl«>r o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jamra 
llurleNon, and had on^ M a irr and tw o  
KrothoTs. o n ly  o n « hroihar ia now  liv -  
Inn. I l^ r  fa th er can>«> t«> T « x a «  In
IA4S. wh«*n she w as i>evt*n x*'nra o f 
mmp. T t iry  srtthHl In Itaatrop I'uunty 
A t Ih r an** o f  fourte«*n years she was 
«*<»nvert**«i and united w ith  ttx- 
d is l Kpiso'opal t'hurch. H«»ulh. In Itas- 
Irop  4*«»unty. In th is sam e county «»n 
Auaust I I .  MSe. she mas m arried to 
I 4*. O ace. T o  them  six < hildro n m’ere 
lM*rn - <t*ne a ir l and live iMiys^—a ll o f 
nh**ni a re  llv in a  ex rep i «»ne. w ho dieu 
In In fancy. T h ey  n ov«*«l i«» Oomanch*- 
t**«unly In IA72; l iv id  ilM^re one year 
atid then m oved t«> <'ory<-li iV u n ty
•  here they rem ained t ill ]*^M. w*h**n 
t l e y  mo%*e<l l>aek to t*oi< an« he <*uuiti>. 
at whi<‘h pl.iee the ••nd la iiie . S ister

had n«»t Im • n in itimmI h«'alth t«>r 
tw o  or th r «e  y**ars. an«l wns not able 
!•» attend services at the rhureh. Sh*» 
w as an o|d*fashlon«d nu»ther wh«> iravt- 
In  r l i fe  fo r  her ch ib lien  and home. 
Sh«- asstiiiied heavy r* t>|K>nslbllltles In
• e i l y  life . ibHl ll•-:lr•l h*'i |»r.<> • r .n that 
rh*- sli(»uld liv e  to s*-e her f-hlldren sm w n . 
and w h «n  the end r.inie. Nt*veml»er 1. 
iy|n. they st<o»d around her le dslde and 
w atched w h ile  her awe« t efd rlt took  It^ 
tliicht to  that w orld  wh re. thank Umt 
n-» m ore partlnas are \er had. M:i.> 
llie  fa m ily  ao liv e  aa to  one day slrlk* 
hands w ith  m€»iher aa.iln . i »  ili<- prH>*r 
o f her past<»r.

R. F. im o w .v ,  r . r .

l ( l 'S S K Id « .^ T h e  death anttvl %'lsit**d 
the home o f  our frb 'iid . Ib»b Itussell. 
and tiMik aw ay  Ills precious w ife . The 
St nshine o f his l i fe  Is K«»n«‘. Kstel|.i 
Uusselt w as iMirit ptemlM-r 2 •. is s 'j ,  
dl«-d January •>« is io  Sbe was ttia be- 
Ii »v «hJ dau ith ler o f  J. F. and .\mella 
ll<nd>*rson. rtlx* prnf*«}>s«d reliK ion and 
>«dned the Meih«Miist t*htir«h In 
She w as sick on ly  a stoirt w b iie . .iiid 
su ffe r id  inu«'h. but a ll the tim e she 
n ian ifi s ird  a swe* t t*iirls iia ti sp irit. 
She l*-ft th is les tliix *n y : T h a i J* 'is was 
p r«i l**us and w ith  li«-r in llie  iryin ic 
h«'ur. She told her lo\*d ones and 
ftM-nds she w as not a fra id  but w illin g  
t«» ICO. She w as the l i fe  o f the h<»ine. 
Ilusliand. n io iiiiT . fa ther, s is ter and 
bndhers. w e know  you miss her; but 
II you liv e  fo r  Jesus, as sh** did. y«*<i 
kr.ow w here to  lind her; ami >oa m i> 
clasp her hand auain. hear her sweet 
vo ice  ooce m ore, and that fo re ve r  In 
that h«*aVenly hooi* Wli« re lllc te  w ill 
I m  no niort* K*»*Hl-b>« s. Stell.i. It !.•« 
hard to  rea lise w e w ill  nev* r hear yo«i 
b a d  us In p fa ye r  in the house o f 
.\u 4»ne ev e r  d rew  us nearer a thron>* 
of icrace o r  m elted our st«>ny hearts 
than did y«»u In >otir humble but aid*- 
prayers. K%*en ii«»w I fe «‘ l the same 
niMfInit Influeni'e to  ib a l 1 have fe lt  so 
« illrn  under the sound «>f y<Mir plead* 
inas fo r  lh*xter and v ic in ity . I lo w  
stiunire tSiMi's dif'i** nsati«»it in takiiii^ 
you from  our mid'*t* I lo w  w e need, 
how me miss you. S tella , d .ir lliiit ! She 
w« nt home to heaven a u a y  out yon* 
del in t»klali«»ma. Ii« r husi»and. sister 
and bri»thers bruii|;lit h« r b.u*k to  is-x* 
t* r. 4%M»ke County. Texas, fo r  in ter* 
m« nt. Th ey  arrive^l at the ll••me o f 
bet tousin . ilru lh er Adrian , on J ‘ iiuaiy 
Ja. IM S, w here the heart*broken  fa*
• I the sorrow  «»f those f*areiiis as they 
th**r and m other nu t her pre4-i«>u.' Imm1> 
|<>«*k*'d at the m «»rtal iHMiy «»f th**lr 
yoiiriicest d iu s h te r ! Vbe fatlx-r i i t le n d  
these w«»rds; “S tella , thou a rt K*»iie. 
•»ur home has lost a pr*-<‘ ious yewet.' 
H eaven  has u a iio d  «*tie. w e ll w e know, 
t ie r  fun«-ral w as held by Kev. J. K. Me* 
M lilan. then w e la id her to  rest in the 
N*»rili I 'e i i ie lt r y  amid an linmanse 
thr«»nic «»f s«»rrow iii.; re la tives  and 
friends, to a w a it the trium ph o f  Gml 
(»n the resurr«‘4’tlon nb»rn. Fond loved 
ones and friends. a '* 'ip  not. fo r  we 
shall nH*et asa ln . < uic w ho lov<<l her.

MIU4. J. F. M A U S IIA U U

A r% IX  T4» TIIK FM KSim ^a KI.DRKS 
I. %Y I.KiUF.Hft r r  THR 

W K » i T  T I - : Y % S  4 o \ -  
FKKKh'f'K.

The prt'Sidin? elders, the Conference 
l«ny la*a€ter and the H lstrb  t l«ay  I<4>ad* 
ers are tin ren tly  requested to meet in 
T ra v is  F ark  M ethodist Church. San 
Antonin. Texas. rb ‘cem l»er IKlu. to 
discuss m atters o f  v ita l inter«-st to  the 
ch  un*h.

A. J. W K K K S
S. II. C. n i ’ KG IX . V. K.
A. U  S t 'A U ItM K O rC II. I*. K.
S. IS. BKAIJ.4. F. K.

Sour la ike. Jan. 28, 29.
W a llis v ille . Feb. 1.
Jas|H*r Sta.. Feb. 4.
Hyerly. C. O. fJasp<r Mls >, Fob. 4. 
Saratofra. Feb. 11, 12.
K lii*y v ille . Feb. 14.
Hrookoland. Feb. l.“ .
Kountre. Fob. 18, 19.
Iiayton , Fob. 22. 
l.llK'rt.v. Feb. 23.
W o.KivllIo. Feb. 2n. 2d.

The IM strirt Stew ards and 
Trustees w ill pb*ase meet at F irs 
Church. Beaumont. Tues«lay. I l••«•cmb•‘ 
2'». 191«. at 2 p. m. I-«-t ov«*r.v lUfUi- 
!»♦ r Ik* present.

D. H. H O TCH K ISS. F. K.

Fact* far Catarrlial S s ff«rm . 
lb s  strsihraus all aikl cati

U r* •’MtHiiiuiu* «tii,a s its  tlie r«lrrl<>r.
c ^ tjrr l i  U  an arrr«-ti<si. ao-<>fs|>anlMl sitb

(i-M tirr tn ijiiiisa  l«ai. fe-ai th r iM>-«iiiraiic.
II-- r «  St .iraiiiu at-t- na ili« nir«ii>rai>etlo .all thr fy>M|. n‘>|t«>*r« InltaBHBjUim. s-iai41alKV 

Ira iih i’ aa-U'ii ami ra-tn-atb n im t all raar* .*a- 
tarrk.

4'«*rs|«*aaa lIlK trtet^ l'irM
M r -a iit  Z io i i  u n tl H a t n io i t y ,  

i H e .  IT . IS .
Hawstui Sta., even im ;. Hec. is  

lK*c 19
F.arry‘ c i r ‘.. :it B.. Hoc. 21. 2.".. 
t 'orsicana. KIe\«-nlh Avo., cv<

ll«»iind.
at .M. Z.

ealherfatrd IH a lr le l^ F IrM l K«»uad.
\V*-atherford <*lr., at l*amlKTl, l>ec. 10,

11 .
Miiicial Wells Clr.. at Garner. Hoc. 14. 
c»ini: M**mo«ial, ut C. M., Dec. l i .
.* b  «lo . a t  A .,  Ih - r .  IT . IS .
Spi iliirtowii. at S., iH c. 21.
Axle, at .\., l»*-c. 22.
\V« ath'‘ r:oitl. First t'liurcli. I>eo. 23*2 .̂ 

asl» r. at F., Ih*c. 27.

t 'lia ttie ld  Cir.. at Tuj>eb*. D* c. 
K ice Sta.. ev*-iiini;. Jan. I; 

Jan. 2.
Corsicana < 'i r . at Pleasant G 

7. and eveiiin ir. Jan. s. 
Corsicana Sta., tiiornitiir. Jan 
W ortham  and Thornton, .nt \v

niirz. P'-e. 

.H. Jan. 1.

U ichland ( 
11 a. m.. 

H oin  mil 
21 .  22 .

M» \ia St,n.
M

ir., at U.. eveniDir. Jan. 1' 
Jan. 1*;.
Cir., at Forest Glad*-. J.in

Milsap. at ltr«»ck, !>«•« 
S tiaw n . at S., Ih-c. So, 
Vi.urt»cr, ut T., J.in. 
Guidon, at G., Jail. 3. 
S.iiito. at Hiaxos. Jan. 
G raford. J in. 7, h. 
W h itt, a t W.. Jan. |h. 
.Mineral W ells, Jan.

:n.
31.
. 2.

4. i :

mornincr. Jan. 22. 
xia t*ir., a t < 'otton tSiii.

22: 11 a 111., J.*n. 2::.
K<*i'4 ns Cir., at K., Jan. 2'*. 29. 

Jo h n  n .

H o u n d .

Graham I'ir ., at H en ry 's C lm iiel. Jan.
21. 22.

St:i.« J.1I1. 22« 
i.lia sv iU e, a t I*!., Jan. 21. 
i.i»viiiK  Cir.. ut l.*., Jan. 2 .̂
F arm er t*ir.. at F.. Jan. 2h.
N« u< aslle . at N.. J lU. 27. 
o in ey , Jan. 2S 29.

JAS. C W M FB K LU  F. K.

l^

atat Caro, 

a t T.. Jan.

nii;ht. 

14. l i .

SWITXKK. On tbe first day of No- 
vrmtirr. lifH*. the sw«^t spirit of Aunt 
lifontia itsilxer imssi'd to its resard, 
r̂ be bud compleUd her work on eartb, 
and the I>ord ralkd b<r home. Aunt 
(ieorKia. as everyone called her. was 
bom in O'iirien county, Tenn.. Sep
tember I", IM I. Sh • WU4 the sister 
of an only brother in her l.-ither's fam
ily, whose name was Hbodes; came to 
Texas, stoppinit in ('umanche ctninty. 
In t)n July :i>. she waa
married to W. f .  Switzer. She waa 
converted in middle life, and later 
united with the Methodist Church. 
South, in which Church her husband 
had iK'di a lifeloni; and faithful mem- 
iM-r. Aunt Ceorgia was loved by 
( vcry liody who knew her. Her friends 
were legion. Her greatest pleasure 
was to make others happy. She loved 
her Church and pastor aa only few 
ChCstlans do. and was faithful to the 
end. She leaves her husband. I ’ncle 
"a|ie, to go the war of life wi'hauit 
her. Our Church has sustained a great 
loss- a gmnd. good, sweet, old-fash
ioned mother has gone from our com
munion. Hut we know where to find 
Aunt Ceorgla. and we ho|^ some day 
to hoar that sweet voice again, and to 
rlssp her hand once more, where the 
flowers never wither and where the 
l>artings are no more. As her pastor, 
the writer wishes to say that .4unt 
Oeorgia waa to him a mother, and he 
and hla family will never forget the 
kindness, and the tokens of love, 
shown by this consecrated Christian 
woman. Our aympathios go out for 
Cncle t ai»e. and we pray C.od to aus- 
tain our dear good friend In this sad 
hour. And this Is the wish and prayer 
also of tbe entire Church to which 
• tide Cai>e belongs. Is“t us nil !)•> 
faithful and It won’t be long till we 
will meet again.

R  P. BROW.V. r. C.
Comanche. Texas.

IH m ir lf i^ F In it  K«»ua«i.
.\li<» Sta.. Dt^. 3u; proachinn: Sunday

• V. nil'*:.
Cir., ut 4'old SpriuK*** D<*c. 31. 

Jan. 1.
ut S.. Jan. 7, 

c ..it» and Cu^iuntc.
J a t l .  A.

'iiM tjp anil uv**rt«*n. 
i;u llard . Jan. 15.
Aialakorr. at M.. J.in. 21. 22.
A tlii nx. Jan. 23.
l«.iru**, Jan. 2'>.
l.lk h a rt. at K., Jan. 2S, 29.
4i:ac*f Ciiurch, Fulvutiiit*. a t iiiKbt* Jan. 

29.
KuNlai'K. at K., Ft*b. 4. a.
Ja< kM*n% lilt* S ta ., r  t*b. <6.
J.:l-k^••nv lib* Cir., at Pa ilv illt*. Fvb.

12.
Mount S«-Iiiian. at M. S.. Ft b. !!•.
Kt llyu. at K., K* b. lA. 19.
U u»k . at iiia lil. Fvb. 19.
1 «.ilik »t«m , ut F., i-'t li. 27i, 2*!.
« m « tt.try. I'.iU-Min*'. .Man ii I.
N icb fi* , ut N., March 2.
Bruj<h> t 'r t fk .  at B. c ., .March 4, Z.

*1 h f PiAtt ict Sti'WaiiiN VI ill meet 
Juck>«»n\iil*‘ January 12, at l*t 
1 b ty  ai**: 11. G. i la i i li « - i i ,  Ba.Hcuiii l lo l*  

I oliib. K im x Hi-mIvrMiti. W. K irod, 
J. D. \au icr. VV. 4*. B erry, Ib n  Jack* 
M»ii. J. J. \V. \V. .\nii8tronff,
J. B. W inn, W. **. Bol:««ti. W*. K. \ »il*  
liams. J. 11. Kurth . Pr. B. C. W allace.
J. H. t 'raw fo rd . B. H. Butler. T. J. Co- 
>. y. J» tT M.ill.ird, J. M. Sii a»cif. A. F. 
l-airl. J. A. i*a»w «-ll. .\n thitf may be 
tlx- on ly iioiici* o f tlic iiic ftinK  o f  the 
l>iittricl Sti'WanlN, it uotib l la* w ell fo r  
»-ai li otic to c lip  thix n<»lici- and keep 
it t ill he lea rn » tile  tiiiie  and p lace by 
lie.trt.

The iMNtorti' i'lin ferem -e and Misfiioii* 
a ry  Im iiitu le  w ill Ik- h»-ld w ith  Grace 
« iiu n  li January 3o, 31. February 1. W e 
w ill meet Monday ev^tiiliK  at ’• :3u. Ser* 
nion on '*rhe G.*a|k*1 o f M«*n* y,”  by Kev.
K. A. BurrouKhN.

J .  T. S.MITI4. F. K.

4'lekurise Di%lriet— Firist
Blum, at B.. Doc. 4,
M:insh*id. I»ec. lo. 11.
Grandview' ('ir., at Waitp. Pec. 1 
Joshua, at J , l>fc. 31, Jan. 1.
Isillian. Jan. 3.
Granbury Mis., Jan. 7,
Granbury Sta., Jan. a. 9.
Hraxo.*( Ave.. Cleburne. Jan. II .
<sodley. at Bono. Jan. 14. l.'>.
Ani;lin St.. Cleburne. 7;30 p. in.. Jan. 1 
GlenroNe MIh., at Georj^e. <'re* k. Jan. 

21. 22.
4}renr«*Ne Sta.. Jan. 22. 23.
('reason, at C.. Jan. 2>*. 29.
Main Si.. Cleburne. 7:3‘> j-,
Burlexon. at Kvennan. Feb 
Alvanxio. Feb. II, 12.
Moraan and Kopp«>rl. at M 
Walnut Sprinas. F* b. 19. 2<».
Grandview, Feb. 2^. 2»>.

1 trust every puspir an*i Si:nd.i> 
At h<M>l superintendent in ihe » ‘b Uiirn 
Piatrlet w ill take an offeritis: 
mas l>sy for the Orf»hat:air<-.

K. A. SMITH. F. K

Jun. St.in..
4.

K»*b. IS . 19

H ow ie llifk lriet— Flral IHiund.
i raft • 'll Gir.. at Park S., D* t . !•*. 11.
Blue «5rove Gir.. at i:. G.. D* c. 17. 18.
i:« lie vile Sla.., Deo. 19.
.M«»nt.:iKU«‘ and l^ve Md.. at M. . D. . . 2

11 .

In
m.

11. i:

:i. 2.-.

Sun^el 4'ir., at s., in*c. 2 ‘ . 2*:.
Bow'ie Sta., Dec. 2̂ . 
lUtnita. at Fr. View. Dc^, r.l.
F"st Oak, at F. O., Jai;. v.
N« w|*ori Mis., ut Trm-*-. Jm . 9. 
N«K.-ona at Fr. M«M;n«t. Jan
X(M-4ina Sta., Jan. I ' ,  l»i.
Areher GHy Sta.. Jan. I''.
Dundee Mis., at i7;ibrl«» B- nd. Jan. 
Areher Mis., Jan. 19.
Holliday .Mis., at All>ndil«*. J in. 2̂ . 
Iowa Park 4'ir., Jan. 27-29.
Klectra Mis., Jan. 29,
H**nriella .Mis., at W illow  Spr.. F* b. 2 
Henrietta Sta., Fel*.
B\ers <*ir.. at Byer.«. I-Vb. lo-i;;. 
Wichita Falls Sta., Feb. i:i. 
Burkburrx-tt. F« b. 2-'». 2*:.
Bowl*' .Mis., M.irch 4. .%.

JOH.V K. U o A i'll, F. K

P a ris  D ts trie t* «^ lrN ( Koaad.
Uoxton Cir., at R.. Dec. 11, 12.

Dec IT. 1̂ .

31.

H «»«ir  IB»irlt*i— FirsI Koaad.
4'iafton 4'lr., at Fark S.. Ib 'C . !•», 11. 
Blu«- Grove ('Ir.. at B. G., l^-c. 17, 18. 
Ibirkburtiett, I n-c. 19.
I.• llevue. |H*1. 2»».
.Jontaaue and Dy«* .M«»und. ut M.. f>ec.

21.
Si.iis.*t at S., I>«c. 2.7, 2d.
lu.w'it* Sla.« D« c. id .
B*»nita. at Fr. View*. Ib>o. 31.
Ibiw'ie Mis., at St«»ix bura. Jan. 2. 
I'lra e h e rw *  l a M I l u l e ,  H o w ie . J a a .  S -5 .  
F«»st D.ik, at F. (►., Jan. 7, s.
.N« wfN»t( .dis.. ut rnn- J.in. 9.
\«H-..na <**ir.. ut Fr. M<1.. J.in. 14. IZ.  
.V.H-ona St.i.. Jan. 17. m.
.Vrclier Gity Sta., Jan. 1*».
.\r« her Mis., Jan. 19.
Dumb •• Mis., at K. Bentl. Jan. 21. 22. 
Hollhlay Mix., at Allendale. Jati. 22. 
W ithita Falls Sta.. Jan. 21.
I••wa Fark Clr.. Jan. 27

Clarksville Mis., at Liberty.
Clarksville Sta., Dt*c. IS, 19.
Baawell M is, at B., Dec. 24, 2.7 
Blossom and Sylvan, at B.. Dec. 27.
IK port Cir., at Halesboro, i>ee 

Jan. 1.
l*attonville Cir., at F.. Jan. 1. 2. 
Woodland and Kanawha, at »v'.. Jan. 

7. 8.
Detroit Clr., at D., Jan. 8. 9.
Rosalie C lr. at R.. Jun. 14. 15.
Annona C ir, at A., Jan. 21. 22.
White Ro<*k and W illiams Chapt 1. at \V.

R.. Jan. 28, 29.
Avery Mis., at A.. Feb. 4. S 
Emberson C ir, at Bethel. Fet* 11. 12. 
I*aris C ir, at Reed's Chapel, F«*b. 18. 19 
Bonham Street. Feb. 19. 2k.
Centenary. Feb. 2.7, 2d.
I«amar Ave.. Feb. 26. 27.

The District Stewards, p.'i'^tors and 
Lay La-aders w ill meet in I'eiUenaty 
Church at 1 p m., Jan. 3. 1911.

JXO. M. SWEETOX. F. E.

Kbetra Mis.. Jan. 29. 3o. 
H*-ritietta Mis., at Willow

3*7
Springs. Feb.

H» nri«*tla Sia.. Feb. 7, 6.
Byers 4 'ir, at B.. Fell, D'*I2.

JtMIX H  Ut»ACH, F. E.

HonkaM IM•lrle4—l-'lrM Roaad. 
I hhI«| unit Wiiidoni. at D . imc. 31. Jan. 1. 
Honey Grove 4'ir., M l U «K * k 1.. Jan. 7. 8. 
Honey (tro%’e Sta.. J.m. h. ii.
GoIn t  Mis., ut Bartley. Jan. 14. IS. 
Fklor C lr. at K . Jan. 21. 22.
Halley i'ir.. at B., Jan. 2S. 29. 
Kaiid*ilph C ir. at U.. Feb. 4, 7.
F< tty and W hite lt<K-k. at W. R.. Feb.

11 . 12 .
Brmikslon and Hiah. ut H.. Feb. 18. 19. 
Trentitn i ' i r .  at Marvin. Feb. 27. 26. 
I»ir*et Mis., at T Iaer Tow*n. March 4. 7. 
Ravenna Mis., at R., March II. 12.

J. H. GOBKK, F. E.

4;a la^% ltle IM s tr trt~ F lr «it  Hoaad.
Kosston. at K., D«'C. 10. 11.
Marysville, at Sprinir Hill. l>ec. 17. 18. 
iKnton Street. 7 p. m.. iK o  18. 
WoiMibim*. ut \V.. Dee. 24. 2-"'.
B!«»a<lway. 7 p. m., Dt*c. 27. 
iKxter, at Walnut Bend, I no. 31. Jan. 1. 
('o llinsville  at TIofra. at C.. Jan. 7. 8. 
W esley and Bethel, at W.. Jan. 14, 17. 
Sander, at S , Jan. 17, 16. 
lH*nton, Jan. 22. 23.
Era and Spring Creek, at E.. Jan. 28. 

29.
Valley View. Jan. 29. 30.
Myra and Hood, at 11.. Feb. 4. 7.
Aubr« y, at A.. Feb. 11, 12.
St. Jo., at S. J.g Feb. 18. 19 
Pilot Point, Feb. 27, 26.

District Stewards w ill mei t at 2 p. m.. 
Dec. 15, In Denton Street Chmch

E. H. CASEY, F. E.

15

W EAK KIDNEYS
T lif re ,*m'over one hiiiHlrod diseases of 

the kiiliioys Each riNiuin's s|s*-
cial trcatnioiit. di*-i ami hyiriene. Xooiie  
re?m‘f|y call enn* all thfx* various dis- 
ca-K's. Each eax* df-mamls particular 
treatment, atnl tliat \\hy tlH> Invalids' 
llot«d and Siirirical In>titnte at ButTalo. 
X. Y.. has had such ;rreai >ucce>s in enr- 
iin; kidney dis«‘:i**e in itv varion-^ fdias4>s.

Tio» FliV’̂ iciaiis and Snnr‘ ‘«ui’“ employed 
in this conipieteiy i*<iiiip|s>4| Sanitarium 
are aiimmMhe inii>te\;H‘riem*ed ami skill
ful in the country, men who have made 
these di>e:i-<*s their life Study, and whosi* 
liiiTliesi ainUitioii toexcel in tlieirtreat- 
imuit. How \\«‘ll the\- have sin*<N*«‘4i<il 
may Is* jiidtreil from the fact that llM'ir 
pract i»M* etiiUracevi c;i<«-i from ev«Ty stale 
and territory of the I'nion. a*« well as 
from foreiL'ii lamis. Many iliou<*a::ds ari* 
hnmiallv treated either titronudi coire***

' • if-»ii>lenc4* f»r at this Institution, foiiiui^tt
., J liv Dr. K. V. Fierce many y«-ar> airo. I t ’s 

’ '*■ tin old ala^e that " IAiH*rjeiice riiakfS
s p••^feei.• and the >!vni«“»l .-|H*clali>t in this
j.m. It. le ld o f practicf*cnre'thoiivamix of ca-M'S 

which have 1m-oh a!«:<ndoiHfl a-, incurahlo 
Jitn. r  by tenoral praci it jom rs

.V chemi<-ai and tnicroxcopiral test of 
the water from t !u* hmnau B-.y w ill tell 
whether the kiduevs are in ;r«MK| health 
or not. The*.!* io«.ts of healili are con- 
il'jctefi hye\|H-rt piiy'-icians and cherri'ts 
«-Vf-ry day at ihB In-tituiion. 9viicli c\* 
amiiiatioii*; an- tiiade without t-harue. 
A ll you li.ive to <lo is to M-ntl a sample tiy 
oxpre'S to the Invalids* Hotel, at tlie 
s:ime time write a h t i . r  an«i \->n will 
promptly receive the revult of tlie analy
sis and lllB  ah*»oluteIy triUn.ul rh a o jv .

Stone in the oiadiier i*> cun-il Without 
theu-M*of thekniff*. So are riiidure aial 
faBe niptnre cun'll withoiit tin* u-k* of 
dangerous an:estheti«*s and witiioiiT pain. 
In the«* ca-M-. the saving in time isaN«> 
of im|Hinance. patient'* are mu contimM 
to their 1-tl for ten «.r twent\ da\s but 
make a s.iti-factory r«*«*overy ami reinrn 
home in a w«s k or ten da\'. S-ml for 
fr**«‘ iMsilJet on any one of tln x* dis4-a-'e>. 
Tlies.* iHH.klet'* al'O contain !e>iimoniaB 
o f thousand', o f cases iN'riiiaiiently cun.*d 
by Dr. I ’ ier.*e's improvifl niethiNls.

One of tlie mo'-t Wonderful electrical 
apph:j’n*. -- :s tin* X-ray iis«‘<| at the lustl- 
t lie w ill li may In* ijs* d Uuh in the tn at- 
m*-ul of xar^'us dise.i • s and in tlnMlIair- 
ho'is of i- Miy olw(‘ i:re conditions. With 
It-' aid the interior of the human Inm) } ' is 
i!o lou:;er the s, ai«il lNM»k it has In i*h hen*- 
lofore, Ahm'rinal states of the 1nuh*s. 
jrall stone'-, sn.ue in the hhnlder or in the 
kidm \s. an* shown ]»lainly byw lm l an* 
known :is X-ray photoer:ipii.<. Internal 
tumors, and the <‘nl:ir;;i‘ment of thedi-eie 
s»*atitl iinrans. are also diM'oven-tl by tiiis 
means ami in t!ie <iiacno-ist»f tulN-n-ulo'-is 
o f the 1hik:< tills aireiil has proven a most 
valuable aid. Wbeii appliMl to some of 
the less fatal <*hronic ailments of irerm 
<iri;rin it bas proven very etbx’live as a 
curative a-»em.

.\notln r int* n stinff pnvisxiimr is tbe 
vlolei-ray treatment pnNlutMil bytimceii- 
traiin:r the \i»>|ei or ciiemicaj rays from 
an arc li;r!it with a siM-cially preparMj 
carlNui ti|»oii any |H»rtioa of tlie DMiy that 
may In* the se.it «»f jiain. SulTerers’ from 
neuralgia. M*i.iiica, rbenmaiism, strains, 
sprains. aNo from thon* <d >.4*iire <*\ba>;st- 
iiiL̂  painsitbt* orisin i»f wbicli catitiot at 
times lie a«*curately determimxl) fre<|nent- 
ly lind irnm.iliate relief from a simrle 
treatment and nuiallv w iili a liiib* jh r- 
si'tence in the um* o f ibis aiil.comfortable 
be:ilih or |M>rfect reco\ery isolitaim-<l.

Tbe iiic;mdesi*ent l ljb t  batli, consisting 
of a cu >inet in which the patient is 
batln*d In the combinMl riys  of in:iny 
elivtric liirbt irlolN S. has )tnMlnc«-<i really 
wonderful results in diijl^ies. si*iaiica. 
rheumatism. oU-sity. ana-mia. and nuiie 
forms of kidney and heart trouble, jt 
has also proven valuable in enrouie brom 
cbitis. bronchial asthma ami various skin 
di.s«*as<'s. As a general bxirienic measure 
its eilicu'ucy can s<*arcely N* over-«*sti- 
mat<*«i.

Tliosc w}jr> htivo lMH*n patients at Dr. 
Fierce's Invalids* Motel, in Buffalo. X. V., 
biirbly commend this wonderfully <*«|ui|i- 
|N*«i .Sanitarium, when* the alN»ve meii- 
tiomxl ele»*tric machines, hisrli-fnijiiency 
current, and other most ni'Niern ami nje 
to*date apparatus ar tis,.<| f..r the c u d * 
of chronic dis«*as«--. T lie  treatment <»i 
the chronic dis«-as<-s that are |M*cnliar to 
Women have for many \ears Di-n a ianre 
factor in the cures afle.-i.-tl at tin* In 
valids’ Motel and .Sunrical Institute.

T liis retmxlial home as estal>lish«'«] by 
Ilr. Fierce is siipplieii with every knowii 
apparatus and means of «-ur«-. for Its aim 
is to avoid Mir^ical whene\er
jHissibb*.

Great can* Is c\ercis<*<l not to <a*<t  en
courage lbos«* w bo consult the s|N*i*ialists 
of this institntioii that no falsi* 1io|n*s 
luav In* raisi*<l.

.Many tboimamU an* annually treat<*<i 
Ixitli tliroin:h corr.*s|Kimleiice and at ibis 
Institute. Every one «‘*«n>iiltim; bv letter 
€>r in iMTsoii re»*«*ives tin mostcarefiil and 
coiisidoraie atterithui. All coinmiinica- 
lituis an- treat«sl as strictly conlidential.

Xo cliar^re wiialever is made for con
sultation.

Write the Invalids’ M<»tel ami Sunrical 
Institute. Dr. U, V. Fierce, j ’resideiii, at 
F.ufTaio. V. '

ir  TMC iA «T  19 CUTTIMC TEETN
» tiM

f «r  rM I-tm i U*«Mfk< 
ta* pmm*. all

••a •• *hm mmrip far 4Ur-

HeaMiM«Nil IN ia lr ir f^ F In il Kaaa4.
<*.tr(w*rlKht and S., IVc. II.
Kirxt ('burch. lU'auniont, 1n *c . IS.
Nederland. Jan. 1.
oramce. Jan. 8.
iturkeville. Jan. 11.
iluna i(*all Mia.). Jan. II, 1.7.
.%tm*lla <l*ort lb»llv:ir and A .). Jun. 1 
Wurren, Jan. 21, 22. 
tSilsbi'e, Jan. 27.
I*ort Arthur, Jan. 26.

(■earftrtawB ni»trlr4~FlrNl Kouad.
I'orn Mill and Weir, at W.. Dec. la. 11. 
Holland, at Three Forks, I k-c. 17, is. 
IbtrUett. Dec. 20.
Urunfter and Jonah, at G-, iVc. 21. 
Geur^etown. Dec. 24. 25.
Florence at Mount Horeb. at F.. Dec. 

29-Jan. 1.
Troy, at T., Jan. 7, 8.
Temple Sta., Jan. 10.
Salado. at 8.. Jan. 14. 15.
Hutto, at Round Rock, Jan. 17.
Belton Cir., at Midway. Jan. 21. 22. 
Temple, Seventh Street. Jan. 22. 23. 
Rogers Mis.. Jan. 28. 29.
Rofrers Sta., Jan. 29, 30.
Taylor Sta., Feb. 4. 5.
Belton Sta.. Feb. 11. 12.

District Stewards w ill please meet in 
Granaer at 10.30 a. m.. December 21. 
1910. W. H. VAUGHAN. 1*. E.

Terrell Dlatrlrt— First Roaad.
Pleasant Mound. D**c. 10. 11.
Mesquite. Dec. 11. 12.
Scurry, Dec. 17, 18.
Kaufman. Dec. 18. 19.
Forney, Dec. 25. 26.
Fate Cir., I^ c . 31, Jan. 1.
Royse, Jan. 1. 2.
Rockwall. Jan. 7. 8.
Garland. Jan. 8. 9.
Mabank, Jan. 14. 15.
Elmo. Jan. 21. 22.
College Mound. Dec. 28, 29.
Crandall and Searo, Feb. 4. 7.
Kemp. Feb. 11, 12.
Sbisholm. Feb. 18, 19.
Terrell, Feb. 19, 20.

District Stewards ariU meet at Ter- 
le ll Tuesday, December 13. at lo  a. m 

M. L. HAMILTON. F. E.
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THE RAGSDALE TESTIMONIAL.
Ilroibcr i'. H. Ueneke, oo<- of our 

Trustfe* of Kpworth writes that he 
will give fliNl to the ltilg^<dale Testi
monial. provided the full $I0,mN) is 
rah<ed. That is all right. We do not 
ask a few men and women to give. 
We want ali Texas .Methodists to Join 
in this testimoiii.il and if Kagadale's 
service for Kpworth-hjr-the-Sca has not 
been and is not now worthy of a tes
timonial of ftn.noo. then we shall 
just write "Ichabod” I whatever that 
may meani over Kpworth gate and let 
the sea sing its dirge. Kvery member 
of the Board of Trustees will, of 
conrsi-. Join Brother Beneke and my- 
s«’lf in this $IiNi proposition. We take 
them with the understanding that Its 
}lo,tNS> or nothing.
J. K. Harrison ....................... ttno.iM)
V. 11. Beneke........................... ItW.OO

Speak up. brethren.
J. K. IIARKISO.N.

xt-RosTir— e r r  is  I 'lw isN rn .* '
~When Jesus therefore luul received 

the vinegar he said: " I I  la nnlahed;" 
and he bowed his head and gave up 
the ghost."— John l»:Je,

" I t  Is flnlshed.e Jesus salth. 
th en  bowed his sacred head In death.

"Is  Itnlshed." his mission here on earth; 
Such was the purpose o f his birth.

**t*lnlshed" his death that we may live. 
I f  wc repent o f sin and strive 
No more to ala. but humbly trust 
In him to make us pure and just.
Surh love as Ib is Ood only sends;
Me lays his life  down for his friends. 
R.'ich pardoned sinner now may sing 

•‘ •ba th f O death, where Is thy stlngT

W. r. Zl'HER

MISSIONARY ITEMS PROM 
MISSION ROOMS.

T H I

T K \ \%
JOtM% %!..

The matter for tb«> J<»iirnal wae pul 
into the hands uf the printer wlthtii 
three (IttjTfi a fter ad>*urnment of 
ference. Notices o f clianKe in p«»i*i* 
iifflrea rect'Ivcil In time were coinpll*'«l 
with. Home reached me t«H> late. \Vr 
hope to  have the Journal m the hanil.n 
of the brethren so4»n.

JNO. ItAROt If,
Kditor Central Texas Conference J<n • 

nat
t ----------------------

l*W!tTV»’»'lt K %oi>Mi:aa»:a.
Rev. J. If. Baber. l*hlldress. Texas 
Rev. C*. M. Shiifller. t'larendun. Texes. 
Rev. C. W. Ulunvllle. c'lHiper. Tex s. 
Rev. W. II. i.'arr. Petersburg. Tea •a. 
Rev. 1. J Coppedge, Lufkin. Texas 
Rev. J. A. Ulggs, I ’olylei'hnic. Kt t 

Wurth, Texas. _ __________

HK IS rORRKf'T.
I am preaching to the people i 

subscribe for the Advocate, and sayin 
no man can be an Intelligent Met he 
dist without reading the Texas I'hrls 
tian Advocate. M. II. UK.VLI.

San Antonio. Texas.
I • •  •

c o R m u 'r  .%uuR»:ss.'
A  number o f the brethren seem t. 

luf confused as to my present utidress 
I am still at Station A. Kort Worth 
where 1 have been for the past foui 
years. A. P. LO W RKV. Kvangellsl.

From ths Pirins L ln « lit Sraall.

Our missiotiary laymM would hr 
greatly Interested In n Bmxlllaa den
tist who has been Inslmmental In 
bringing over StiO men and women to 
Christ during the years since he be
came n Christian. This has nearly 
all been done through personal Inter 
views and by the distribution of tracts, 
lie  nr-ver permits a patient to lenve 
bis offlee withfNit handing him n tract 
on some religious subject, or engag
ing In prayer. This brother has Just 
moved to another town la order to 
help a weak Ckurek which seems to 
be going Into a dccllae. Thia Is Chris- 
tlaalty in earnest.

The British and Koreign Bible So
ciety has erected a small pavlliou 
within the grounds of tho cxpoaltlon 
at Buenos Ayres, which contains sam
ples of the Scriptures printed in 434 
languages and dialects. A most en
thusiastic colporteur, an Italian only 
recently converted, is s«-lllag hundreds 
ol copies of the New Testament In 
Spanish to the Argenlinlana.

Bishop Idtmbnth and his party dined 
with Dr. Monteverde. n distinguished 
professor la the engineering depart
ment of the National Ualveraliy, In

Montevideo. Tho professor hns re
cently entered the T. M. C. A. worh. 
having become n Secretary by the 
iBvliatloa of the International Com
mittee ia New York, of which Mr. 
John K. Mott is a member.

Hev. Joseph Parkin, in charge of 
our Seamen's Mission ia Kio de Jn- 
nelro, has Just housed and cared for 
tweniy-dve shipwrecked sailors whose 
vessel went ashore on the rocks last 
Week Immediately outside the en- 
iraace to the harbor. These men were 
rioibed. fed. supplied with a small 
amount of money each and sent back 
to their homes ia Kagland. Here la 
a helping band worthy o f our Metho
dism.

A meeting of a anion committee 
has heea held In the city of Rio d>- 
Janeiro for the constdv'ration of plaas 
for the devehipment of an evangeli- 
ral lileralurr In Portugnese. This 
movement is the outcome of n meet
ing held during the World MlasioBary 
ConfriV'Bee. In Kdiaburgh. and will 
probably be favorably considered by 
ihe several Boards of Mlasions later- 
•-sled la Brasil, since the supply of 
surh literature is very meager.

Two signlflcant BM-otings have been 
h< Id In Ihe city of Klo since tho revo
lution in I’ortugnl. These meetings 
bate been attended by some of the 
luost prominent sod Influential Brasil- 
luBS. and were for the pui>aao of pro
testing against the coming of the tri- 
an  and tho Homan Catholic sisters 
into this country. Tho sssertlon to 
made ia tho dally preao that ibero 
are more orders la ikiuth Amertcn now 
than Is good for the prosperity of the 
foaalry, sad a violent opposltlou to 
the entrance of others have developed 
ia many qaarters. iloldiera have bWn 
placed to guard the several convents 
and monasieiiis la and about Klo de 
Jaaeira

Again Dr. Vollmer. our new presid 
lag elder of the Porto Alegre District 
writes to tho Bishop; "There came 
to me the Mher day an iaviiaiion 
signed by some of t ^  most InBnen- 
tlal ptople of a locality aear here to 
make them a visit sad see If it woulal 
cot be possible to organise n Churen 
among them. They are willing lo pay 
my expenses hllher, lo build s ehnrrh 
when necessary, and to coarrthule In 
Ibo Btmosi of their ability toward 
the support of their pastor. Ax soo.i 
as Clod opens the way I hope lo gu 
there and give a liM<nli>g ear to this 
Macedonian cry. We cannot afford to 
pray for the coBversloa of a thou
sand souls and th< n shut our eyes 
and ears to such pitHnpt respunsa-s 
to our prayers.**

IM TMB BaBT■t half • antary wc have
2e'*” le e '5 lu 5 * m lm R S ig * * 'i5 lm 2 * ’'

O n  P .  O a n iM  A

Feb. 12s 12. KoMMberic. a| R  
Krki 14. 1^ KiiUlNpar. at llrvokahlra. 
K «k  I t .  Its C aM w all.
Krb. It. 2u. CaMorrll 211a., at UyoM. 
ila rvb  1. Homcrvlll**.

T li«  inalH ct OUwarda w ill 
n.cei mw at UM4Iacs Maotorlal Caurrh. 
lirrabani, Uacambar 27, at 2 p. ml

w ill hold oar Mlaaloaary laatl- 
luia a »d  Paatora' Conforvaca at Kock- 
dalflp Jaauary la. I I .  a »d  12. Procraiaa 
w ill ba aent out lator. A ll tb « Lmj 
IsA-adrra aad aa maay otbara aa poaai- 
Lly raa ara arsed ao attead. Tbia 
tiieetiMS v lU  ba of sr*’ut lmiwrtarM;r 
to every member o f too Cbun-lL

Iset tbe et.'wards o f etub cbars« 
a iilva  to make a sood report, fo r tbe 
paaior w ill aeed all ba oaa s o l lo 
Atari bim oO wall w llk  Ik * aew year, 
hrtlhraa. do your beat.

A. A. WAO.NON. P. R

tdalMeavma IRatrlet Pleat OaMad.
Wuudblae. at Wn Ore. 24. 2̂ .
Iwaier* at Walaat Bead, Dec. 21. Jaa. I. 
1 olliaavUla aad Tlosa. at T . Jaa. ?. a. 
Wraley aad Betbol, at R . Jaa. II, 1#. 
Haasor. at R. Jam. 1&, la. 
la-atoa, Jaa. 22, 22.
Kra aad Spnas Creek, at R . Jaa. 22. 29 
\ alley View, Jaa. 29, 2a.
Myra aad l l o ^  at It, Fab. 4, a. 
Muaatoa, at R , Feb. 2, 2.
Aubrfl'y, at A., Fvb. 11, 12.
HI. Jo. at H. J., Feb. U . 19.
Maryavllla. at H ^ la s  HUt Fkb. 2 .̂ 22.

laet every paaior collect tbe Utpbaa 
aae aaeeaamoat oa ChrlatMia» Ituy.

Aa a«aay o f tbo paatora have bod 
l«»rts aad eapeaalve aiovea, let tbe 9tvw  
atda liiiMtedialely make a rouad auMJiiu 
tb^lr tufmbers aad aecure fua«ia far 

iffd-fN-al a«MHia o f tb«* pr«*a4*b«*ra. 
a wlab lo  NMwt every paalar a| |be 

d »a lrb t at Deatob Htrrel Cburcb. 
riaiueavllle. Tburaday. at 1.20 pk m.. 
ia>«rmbrr 29. Mr. Ilawblaa. Fi«*ld Hee* 
rrtary o f tbe Huaday-acbool Hoard, w ill 
iflr preaeat and boa aome ploaa lo  pir* 

hi to tbe paatora. I wlab lo  coub* 
arl w itb  Ibe paatora about tbe resular 
.lad a«»n>« »p»*clal work for tbe year. 
I,el every paaior be present.

R  II. CAHKY, P. R

anlpbae apetaa *  Ulairire— Klrat Monad.
Cumby i*lr.» at Cuniby. l»ec. la. ii. 
Pecaa <lap aad Mea Fraaklia, at P. U

Dec. i ; .  It.
Huipbur Hprtnsa H la . Ibfc. 2̂ .
Mouat Veraoa CTr., at llolmea Cbai«>l. 

Dec. 21. Jaa. 1.
I,aba Crook iTr., at tialoe, Jaa. S, t. 
r’ooper Hta.. Jaa. 9, 9.
K lley Hpriaaa Clr., at Hbook'a Cbapal. 

Jaa. 14, la.
Yowell dr., at Moaa Cbapel, Jan 21. 22. 
Kl«»ndlka c lr^  at f load'a Cbapel. Jab. 

22. 22.
Ilaffaaaport Mia. at taaod i. Jan. 22. T* 
Huipbur Bluff Clr.. tt Nella. Feb. 4. 2. 
W eaver and SallllU , at Mab«»ny. Feb 

II. 11
Itr.iRhear. at Hhlrlay. FeK l\  19. 
Wlaaaboro Hla . FeM 22.
CivRa# Clr., at l*omo. Few 2*. 27.
Hurley C lr. at Harmony. March 4. 2.

IMsirIct ffleararda w ill meet In Hui
pbur Hprlnaa at tbe Metbodlat Cbarcb. 
iHcambar 22. 1919. at 1:29 p. m.

W. a  MOCMTCAffTt.R P. R

i.taao UbhlrSeO—9*lrai No«mM,
%\Ult»w <*lly. al W. C.. Dec. 12. 19. 
I ’herobec. at Valley Hprtaa** n lsbl. Irec. 

21.
Huh Holfla Clr., Jaa. 7, 2,
Htia Haba Hla.. Jaa. 9. 
ihi* bland Hprlasos Jaa. la.
Fictloala Clr.. at Jaa. 21. 21 
Maaoti, Jab. 2 t

K«'V. Henry Brannon. Dtairict Mle- 
»*i»nary Kvansellat. w ill eprad moat o f 
uia iimo boldins arretlusN In unor- 
aaniaed plocoa and on miaalona. Aa 
Itev. R  R  W llkra w ill not bavo lime 
at preaeat to do evansollatK' Work. Ibo 
IJaao DIatrIct w ill alao bo opra to 
lUv. M. J. Allen, our Coaferenco Mia- 
Rionary Rvansailal.

J. D. HCUTT, P. R

The enpreaaton. **dry-farnilna.'* la 
iM*riiewhat mlaleadinir in ao fur that 
It Inipilea farmlnic wlth«>ut water, which 
ia an improbability. A  belter deacrlp- 
tion o f It would be **lrrlKatloii by con- 
i^rvatlon.** The w«»n(l**ra already a<*- 
cM»mpllahed by it and the areuter won
ders predicted are deaorib**d In un ar
ticle »04>n to app«*ar In The Youth's 
Conip;inl4»n by Henutor Newlanda of 
Nevuflo. who haa to-cn <»ne uf tbe moat 
powerful advof'atea o f conservation, 
and has on his own lands proved what 
ran be done In makina the desert fer
tile. It Is estimatefi that consorvati«»n 
w ill add n fty million acres to our farm- 
ina lands and Hardens.

AMENTS WANTED

■ONUIKIITSI ACENTS HANTED.
He easital larwtal t'sa wake MS.** to 21W.*S par 

•oats. Wa Safa a*w nr ^  .

•ooac HMWMffnT CO., 
MS c. Tsao M.. Wwoaa. I

CANGERl
TREATED AT NOaE

;taablc Book Prre
By e  iHSTtTtrTS 

Fair Block

9M|rAlx TO A 
M %rMIXB.»

1 re<-eived the machine all O. K. 
and am well picssed with tt. It 
M'WB equal to a |65 machine. 

Rcxpcc-tfuily.
MRS*. J. A. KDWARnt). 

rhuincld. Teas..

the. 17. 
1 >vc. IX. 
I*rc. 22, 
lire. 2*. 
Jaa I, 
Jaa 7. 
Jaa t, 
Jaa 14. 
Jaa. IS. 
Jaa 21, 
Jaa 22. 
Jaa  22. 
Jaa  29. 
K. b. 4. 
Krb. II.

iboai IMaVHrV— n v M  Raww
12. OMdlnaa, s i O.
I*. Laxlnglon, a l 1.
2*. Branham.
Jaa  1. B ,llv lllr . at &
2. flraly. at a  
I. Thoradai,. a l T. 

Roehdal,.
IS. Hrmpatrad.
14. Chappell Hill.
22. L sar City, at U  C.
22. W bartoa
22. Van Vieck. at V. V.
2a. Bay a iy .

S. W sllar, a l Raw llspa. 
12, Richmohd.

Uarllo IMMHr, — r t n t
ltiM'kh»U«, at flaleni. I*rc. 17. 12.
• 'anteruB flta . Uva It . 12. 
iKavllU. a l M la rrva  Dec. 21, 2S.
Ilraraa and Rrmiowd. at II.. Dk . 2S. 24. 
I'. Itrway. at Buoa'a K ra lrla  !>•«■ SL

J aa  1.
iHirange. at D., Jan. 7. 2.
laMi aad Chlltiw. at L.. Jan. 2, 2.
M arita  J aa  It.
Kursr, at K., Jaa. IL  IS.
CalvrrL J aa  IS, IA
• VatrrvlUa. at fM lo a d . Jaa. 21, 22. 
lula, a l Xarmanare, Jaa  22, 22. 
KalrSrld. a l K , Jaa  2A 22.
Tvagwr. J aa  22. 2«.
Travia, at T., Krh. I, S.
ICi>M-hud. Krb. S. A
Kranhila roA II, 12.
Jewell, a l J.. Kelx 12. lA  
Whealock. a l Kdge, Keb. It . 12. 
May.naM. at M / T ib . 2S. 24.

The DIatrtrl fltewarda will awet al 
Ilraraa UrcMiLer 12 at 2 a  bl Kvery 
steward la urged to be prexent.

L r .  BKTHA P. K.

CHRISTMAS GREETING ^  SWITZER 
WOMAN'S COLLEGE dl Conservatory 
To tha Fiiands. Former Pupils wnd 
Patrons of Mr. wnd Mrs. D. S. Switzari
It Is with plmsura that they Baaouaca that this scholastic yoar • •  

far has ba,a on* of tho moot ptosaant and profltabla o f'lb tlr  •xpartoacr. 
and they will maka room tor sem# doara mors puplla oftar tbs boll- 
days Tbe public should ronMmber that no acbool givsa hotter oat- 
l.factloa la tbe ears aad lastructlon of puplla la Utarary work os welt 
aa la the Piae Arts, sucS as Mu.te os Plano. Pips Organ. Wind aad 
mrlagrd laslrumenu. also la Voice. Drawing. Palallag. ate. Peraoaa 
latereoted abould writs at aace for ralaloguc la tbe President

• .  A  S W m iU A  H . A „  M m m o,'
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